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Township lawver says bill
must pass before primarv

TimeJlne
At Jast ThW'Sday's rally.

Carol Poenisch ga';e a brief his-
tory of e'\oeotsleading up to the
annexation question being
placed on the Aug. 5 I1inWY
b:illot

It began when local dc.'clop-
er RElS, a p:lltnmhip between
Real Estate Interests Group and
Schostak Brothers and
ColIlfWlY construetion linn.
purchased the focmer psychi •
atric hospital property from the
state for 531.5 million.

Mtei the Northville
Towmhip Planning
Commissioo and Board of
TlUsteeS failed to approve the
estimated ~millioo dc.'el·
opment REfS wanlCd. ....flich
was to be ca1Ied Highwood,
developers sued the t<JWtlWP
{or S 100 million.

Township lead<n said the
plan didn't meet the lOI\ nship's
ordinances because it ha1100
much comma-cial in the mixed·
used plan, and it was too
crowded.

The annexation question .
came about after the developer
ploced eight people in se---urity
trailers. They were allowed to
register as \ 'OtetS in the t~n·
ship. Later, Se'\tn of them fiJed
a petition to 3IIIleA the {ooner
hospital property to nearoy
livonia.

T~nship uustees Imoe been
meeting ....ith the dc.-eloper to
try to reach an agreement on
the property for months.

"But. since they are under a
gag order, the public doesn'l
know how things are going'"
Poenisch said.

Details of an agreement
could be forthcoming in the
ne.'lI future. If that takes place,
the anDeUtion baIJor qucstioo
is a moct point .

Pocnisch mcnliopcd at last
ThUrsday's rally th3t stale Scn.
Broce Pattcn;on (p.. .::a.-.wo)
recently put his.career OIl the
line by trying to get the legisla-
tion passed in the Senate.

~He's lI)ing to help DOl ooly
out ~nship but 33 others just
like us," she said. Cities and vil·
Iages are prokcterl from annex-
ation in Michigan oot not toVon-
ships.

The question is how do
t~ 11Ship residents get livonia
voters to ,oote "00" on the
option to annex the to\\nship
property to them?

Shadko said it's estimated
about half of wooia residents
\'Oting in the pimaJy ....iIl do so
by absentee ballot.

"If the people tnark their bal-
lots the day lhey get them, that
rne3I1S m: only have a few days
to get our message out to \'Ole
00;' Shadko said.

''So, our work is cut out {or
us. We have a \"etY basic mes-
sage for the people in Lhooia
- 'You don'. want this land. It

I

I'
• Livonia ballot
question part of
August election
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

An attorney representing
Northville Towruhip said annexa-
tion refocm legislation that would
pre'>'Cnttownship land {rom going
to U,'OOia must pass before the pri.
mary election 10 alter the outcome
on any ballot question.

Ballot question wording has

, \
• 1

livonIa Mayor Jack
Kirksey encourages his city
residents 10 vole for the
annexation; Northville
Trustee Chris Roosen
responds; please turn to
page 2A.

alreaiy been approved for lhe Aug.
5 election asking livonia voters
and Se'\'en township voters about
annexing the {onncr NOM ville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital pr0p-
erty to livonia.

The Se'\'en tc....nship ''Otm are
those currently living on the land
....be signed the petition to annex.

Absentee ballots were just
m:illed Tuesday and could already
be in the hands of many ,'OtCrS.

''The law applies atlhe time of
its passage to all petitions pending
or filed thereafter:' said F.roie
&sad. v.ho practices law in
Binningham.

Thus. if HB 5779, the bill intro-
duced by Marc Corriveau (D-
North,iIle) and Marl.: Meadow (D-
Lansing) that already passed in the'
House. is signed by the governor, it
would go into effect immediately.

~As long as the Aug. 5 vote has·
n'l taken plaet:, the statute should
be effective:' Es..<;ad said on
Mond:!.y.

This means the passage of the
bill before the election is critical.

Yet, stale senators moved the bill
fl'0111a third reading back into the
Go\-emment Operations and
RefoJTnCommittee before their
close of session last week.

Senate leadership can, however,
schedule a session at any time.

Carol Poenlsch, founder of Citizens to Slop Annexation, accepts contributions to the grass-roots organization after
last Thursday night's rally In Hines Park from townshIp residents Jim Mulcahy, center, and Jeff Ayers,

'.,

•
"This could"end up in the court system, with annexation

proponents arguing that due process wasn't followed. But,
that's beside the point. We've got to get it (the bill) through
the Senate. That's the 8-foot wan we)ve got to scale."

Steve Purchase
LegISlatIVe aide to State Rep Man; ~mve3U (D·North'r7l1e)

mittee. Patterson has been remo\ oed
from boIh the Government
Operations and Reform
Committee, chaired by SellJle
Majority Leader Mike Bishop, and
the SellJle Health Pohey
Committee.

last Thursday at the Waterford .
Bend Shelter at Hines Pad.. in
Northville Tc....nship and at 7 p.rn.
Sunday at the Veteran's Memorial
in w'Onia.

Annexation opponents also
attended Sunday's Ed McNamara
Pancake Breakfast at Eddie Edgar
Arena in livonia. Protesters are
now sporting red T-shins ~ ilb
~bite letters that say '"Stop
Annexation." and the Web sile
stop:mnegtjon.com.

The North\1l1e RtWrd called
Senate Majority ~ Mike
Bishop's office to try to Ieam "hy
the kgislation had been rnO\ed
bacllo committee. No response

has been roceh\XI yet.
Sieve Purchase. Corriveau's leg.

islath'e aide, said e\'en if the hiII
passes, ~ith the prim:lry election so
close, annexation supporters might
still be able to fight the ''alJdlly of
the law.

'This could end up in the court
system, with annexation pr0po-
nents arguing that due process ....-as-
n't followed." Purchase said. "Bul.
that·s beside the point Wc've got to
get it (the bill) through the Senate.
That's the 8-foot wall "eO\e got 10
scale."

li\onia Ma)or Jack Kirksey is
now publIcly supporting the annex·
ation of the fl!UP'.'lty\0 his commu-

PtloIos by Pam FIen"olr¢lortl1Wle Record

Steve Purchase, legislative
aide for State Rep. Marc
Corriveau (D·Northville),
speaking at the rally,

nity in an :lIticle JXIblished in last
Sund:!.y·s Livonia Obsm'Cf &
&centric. In prior weeks, Kirksey
said he prefcm:d to remain neutral

continued on page 2

Citizens rally for cause
Residents are still fighting the

posstble annexation of the f~
North,iUe Regional Pl.)chiatric
Hospital property to U\'()nia, ....ilh
two rallies taking place v.ithin the
last week.

Citizens to S lOp Annexation
staged a rally took place at 7 p m.

Patterson off committees
State Sen. Bruce Patterson (R·

CantOll) was praised for JXlning his
C'ar~-eron the line l\occotly in get·
ling HB 5779 out of comminee.

Now.....ith the bill back in com-
continued on page 2

Many residents don't understarid how brownfields work
Ste\-e J..om.<,~e,a Nonh\ille nant," Lomske ll<.epublic ChrisR~,f~(chllrof sdlool being buill 00 the fonner

To....nship Board ofTrust~ ca.'ld1. .' said. according funds be)ond the North\;lk Towmhip ho5.pi.ta1propI.'rt)'. Schools are built
date, I'IX'Cntlyattended a conference 10 the U.S ~ Jut is Brovmfic!d Rcd<:vclopmclll by the school dJstriet ....ith \'0100-00
on brownfield rede\~lopmcllts at Environmental n.'quircd for Authorit)·, said a brownfield c;m be hood money.
Qctroit's Cobe Conference & Prot~tion the cleanup of paid for In a variel), of wa)'~. lh: If North\ille residents don't want
Exlubition Center. Agency. cont3minanl~ source of fundmg can be through 10 pay fora school. Uk.-y COlIId vote

-. He said after aneodJng last The forthepu~ privale financing or go\'Cmmcnt no 00 a school nulllgc hke tho:)' did
Q) ~ Thun;day" s Stop the Annexation Michigan of dcmohtiOll bonds. T3."(dollars from new &,,'VC!. on the proposed school on Napier~

~
9 rally that man)' citizens don't Department of ofwuctures opmenl 00 the land L~ll~'d 10 pay Ro.-d a few years ago. If the land is

t u~ the definition of a S. Lomske Emlroomental C,Roosen on the site and back the loon. annexed to U\'oniJ and a school i~

~
brownfield rede.,.dopment pl3Jl. Quality has a the cost of The municlpa1l\Y docs not have ~Irt. it ....ould Ix: North\ille 1M'

LA.:. "A bnM11field site rne3I1S re.1l somewhat brooder definition of a impr'O\eOl"nts 10 the infrastruet.m:, 10 fund 100 p.:fI.''1Itof a cl~up on p3)-e""p3)ing for the school.

~
property, the expansion. l\'de\elop- bnMnfield sile which includes such as roods. Michigan is a soc- such prop.:rty. The p.:rccnla$~ of '1'bc schoo5 dIstrict is not chang-

..... mcnt or reuse of Yo hich may be "contaminated. blighted or Cune- ccs;fullea&..'1' In this cleanup con· the ta.'(~ u<cllO PJYhack the loan ing e'\cn if the land is annexed to
M comphc.1led by the presence or tionally obsolete property," LonN.e ~ and many otho.-r stales have can be Ik'gotiall'd in any way. Li\'Onia," Rooscn. townwp trust..-e.
~ potenli a1 pn..'<.Cl'ICC of a hal.ardous said. modeled their bro....nfield publIC Lomskc said there i~also a lot of The stlKknts would be (\11t of the

~
ii::

!oUb:>t.lnC'C, pollutanl or contami· "In Michigan, ....e arc allowed 10 acts after~" confusion about the p<KSllll IIty of a N<lllh\illc 5'hool dlwict.
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Livonia mayor supports annexation
Tht follo .....ing GUtst Column

by Jack E, J(jrksey, mayor of
/.il onia, apptartd in Sunda)"s
/.il'onia Obstlwr ntl'.'spoptr.

ing \he Haggerty and Seven Mile
roads intersection and adding
new turn lanes resulting in
improved road conditions and
flow of traffic at no cost to
Livonia citizens.

• And finally, if the land is
annexed to Livonia, all the old
buildings on Ihe property will be
demolished and all of the med·
ical and Olher waste 00 the site
will be removed al no cost to the
city of Livonia. Inslead of having
decaying, dangerous buildings
and environmental wasle. there
will be a new. world class. multi·
use development.

You elecled me mayor to do
what is in the best iOlerest of
Li\onia. We have empathy thaI
negotiations failed in Nonbville,
but there can be no doubt that
annexing 414 acres of valuable
land is in the short and long term
best inlerests of this city. This is
a wonderful economic dC\'elop-
menl opponunity for our commu-
nily thai will provide significant
jobs. investment. road improve·
ments and enhance city services.
NOrthville's'lost opportunity
should nol be Livonia's lost
opportunity.
Iurge you 10 join me and VOle

"Yes" on the annexation issue on
Tuesday. Aug. 5.

~I me expand on the reasons
this proposal is \\Orthy of your
support:

• De\-elopment of this site will
iesult in the creation of 4,000
new construction jobs and an
additional 4,000 permanenl jobs.
(Very importanl in loday's econo-
my!)

• This de\'elopment will
expand Livonia's tax base $2.5
million a year and add $8.5 nul·
lion additional tax revenue, help-
ing our city 10 deal with its budg-
et deficil issues and avoid com-
promising qualily of life services
for our citizens.

• When other businesses are
leaving Michigan, this developer
is staying and investing $500
million in new construction on
this property,

• ODe of the partnets in the
de'.'eJopmenI, Schastak Brothers
Co~is headquartered in LiYOnia.
employs 70 people, and has been
im'esting in our city for more than
30 years. They currently pay signif-
icant propeny taxes to Uvonia, and
ha\'e OOilt quality de'.-elopments.
The C'1::W Scbostak WoOOerland
Village has reinvigocated bJsiness-
es along Plymouth Road.

• If the land is annexed. there
'0\;11 be much-needed new road
impro\'ements including widen·

On Aug. 5. Lhooia residents
"'ill be voting on 'o\bether to
annex 414 acres of real estate at
the site of the old Northville
Psychiatric Hospital at Seven
~llIe Rood near Haggerty Road
in Northville Township. If city
vOlers approve, this site and its
planned rede\'elopment will
become part of Livonia.
Isupport this annexation and

urge you to vote )·cS.
As 1make this recommenda-

tion. il is importantlhat everyone
know Livonia did not seek this
annexation \·ote. No elected offi·
ciallook: any. direct or indirect.
action to bring about this election.

In recent months Ihave pub-
licly expressed my sincere hope
that the situation be resoh'Cd
v.ithout the issue being placed on
lhe ballot. Unfortunately. that
didn't happen.

Now that the election is
, inevitable (election officials con·

rum il can't be remo\'ed from the
ballot). it is appropriate to focus
on this unique opportunity for
Livonia citizens and the business
community.

Twp. trustee Roosen responds such as water and sewers, the impact on Nonbville
public schools and existing local businesses.
"This is a matter of public record." Roosen said.

wWeapproved a plan subject 10 limitations so that
the developmenl \\ ould not be harmful to the com-
munity," he said.

"Perhaps Mayor (lack) Kirksey is not aware of
this due diligence. J think \he voters are entitled 10
see a copy of Mayor Kirksey's new analys~ of the
proposed development before they make up their
minds:'

Chris Roostn, Nonhl'ille TO....71shiplrusttt,
rtspondtd to Mayor Kirksey's column in Sunday's
Obsen·tr:

" Roosen said that before any litigation was filed
by the developer about the properly that Northville
Township leaders spent two years doing due dili-
gence on the implications of this development. This
included studies on tax re\'enue, traffic, utili lies.• Ballot annexation question part of August election

continued from front page tCMnshiptrustees Marv Gans and
Cbristopher Roosen. Former
NOl1h\ille City COUIlClIman Tom
S""igan aL<.o attended the gatl)ering.
as did ICMnshi p treasurer and
trustee Richard Henningsen.

"We'l-e had people wOlking on
this issue since Deccmlx.'f. but
!here's still more fighting 10do:'
said Pocnisch. founder of the
orgamzation.

'1bcre's stJlI room for change.

and there' s stiU a chance that we
can slop Ibis annexation through
many means - one of them is in
Lansing and one of them is what
wc're doing right here today:'

Pocnisch said about l.soo signed
lcuers from those opposing the
annexation reached stale senalOfS
last \\eek.

on the issue.
Those invohlXl in the recentl)-

formed grass-roots organizatIon
Citizens to Stop Annexation
include Czol Poenisch, Rhonda
Weber. Ken Siegert Paul MarWll.
Colleen Nametz. George Unker
and Fred Shadko,

Elected oflkials rn-:sent al the
rally Thursda) night inclulk-d

CHRISTINA'S

IN. T E RIO .R

pfltming@gannm.com
(248)349-/700, exJ. ID5

continued from front sa)ing no 10 this are compelling."
Shadlo said 'The de\-eI<.l(X.'ris

Timeline jlN coming to Livonia looking for
a better deal"

is a bad deal for Livonia-..• Irene Piccone. \\ ho came 10 the
Sh:ldko believes if the land Thursday r.illy. has Ih-ed in the

goes 10 Livonia that ta.\payers Highland Lakes condominium

I,,!lm ipJy tm~ to foot the bill for romplex near the ~ for 37 I
~of th2 de3ncp'arld"lnfr.l........ ~~yWs. ~~d'ihhe ~ •

I structure and lhat il \\ould hurt is annexoo to Lh'OOia'thalde\'e1. I
existing shopping centers lIke opers \\ill build a WaL.\fart or
Laurel Park at Six ~!Ire.uxi other big-oox retail store on the
NC\\ burgh roads. 'prop.:rt) "Ilhinklhat \\ould be an

'The rca.-.<m:.for LI\ ()n1J votCf\o C) .:son:: PIccone said. "llhink il

\\illdestroy the atmosphere of the
area"

Many residents are conccmed
about increased traffic in the area
if a major commercial develop-
ment is buill "We're going to
ba\'e to ooy a helicoplet to get
3tI"OS$ S<.'\tn1\~d~,
'Uz lolui:.too.' . - .: .. , -- •-" •

For~; 'irifo~iO~~
flOW to conJaa ltgislators. go 10
1\.....wstopannaation.rom..
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everything is violet: beautiful lavender

410 East Main Street· Downtown Northville
248.449.9722 ' info@christinas-interior.com ' www.christinas.:.interior.com

Hours: Monday to Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m,

Our
Regal-

. paint
j hasI
l'~come

~~

along
way.

248-662-3030 734-266-6700
www.oakleyheating.com

, ... Regal is now better than
ever with Advanced
Particle Technology'"
(A·P·T"") giving our "
paints a more durable,

uniform finish with even

better washability and. -'

easier touch-ups.• Cut High Heat Bills)
Install a Heat Pump
for not much more
than an AlC System

Come in to learn more about Regal with A.p.r.

r--------------------,
i$3000FF
: per gallon
I

I Premium Regal
I

: Benjamin Moore
! Paints
I Limit 4 gaIons.
: With this coupon. Good thru
: July 31, 2008. Good only al
I ~ Painl Co. No4:L ~

A H~at Pump will Air Condition rour
home in the summer as well as heat il
in the \~inlcr monlhs whcn running
with a furnace or air handling unil.

These units (an save you as much as
50% on your encrgy consumption o\'cr
having a high efficiency furnace alone.
Call for dClaJls.

:.~gojamilfM ;. .
• • ~ f

.. t

btnjam;nmoore.com

Northville Paint Co.
(formerly Decorating by Dan)

43145 Seven Mile
(between Haggerty & Northville Ad)

248-348-1599

90+ High Efficiency
Furnace Installt<!

from $2095

Package Furnace and AlC
Systems Discounts

2 Ton 13 Seer AlC
Installed from 51995

High Efficiency AlC Srstem
Installed from $1990

~
\

\
"

•

mailto:pfltming@gannm.com
mailto:info@christinas-interior.com
http://www.christinas.:.interior.com
http://www.oakleyheating.com
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By Pam Fleming
STAfFWM"ER

Wayne County Commissioner
Laura Cox said fewer !>heriff's
deputies may be patrolling the
Northville section of Hines Park
in the near future if proposed
budget cuts lake place.

A member of the Ways and
Means Committee, which is an
appropriations committee, Cox
said county budget talks began

. June 12 and are still under way.
"By charter, \\e must appro\'e

a budget by the end of August,"

YOUR COMMUNITY

she said.
The county is currently mak-

ing decisions on a proposed
S2.25 billion budget that includes
general fund dollars, state and
federal money, and grants.

All departments Involved
All departments and elected

officials, such as the county
clerk and sheriff, submit a budg-
et to the county's CEO, Robert
Ficano

Ficano then presents his budg-
et to the county commission.

~But, the commissioners go by
what Ficano submits, not \\hat
the individual elected officials
submit:' Cox said.

Last "'eek, the big topic was
that Ficano and Sheriff Warren
Evans' submissions are drastical-

ly different in "'hat's budgeted
for the sheriff's department.

"Evans said if Ficano's budget
is appr()\'ed that there will be a
significant cut in the number of
deputies, with 278 fewer deputies
count)wide:' Cox said. '1bat's
v.hat the sheriff said the cuts
would cost the department"

She's hoping some son of
compromise can be reached on
the sheriff department's budget.

'1lJ.at's the biggest budget con-
cern at this point," Cox said.
"Hopefully, this will all get
v.orked out. But their numbers
are very far apart."

Each elected official is given a
lump sum budget Evans recently
lost some nonrene\\-able federal
grants.

The sheriff's millage is part of
the county taxes, v.hich are sup-

Cox: Proposed budget cuts could mean fewer deputies
• Wayne
County could
lose 278

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Driving while Intoxicated

•

Driving while suspf!nded
A Novi man was arrested for

driving on a suspended drher's

license at 1:01 a.m. May 29 at
Haggerty and Eight Mile roads.
The man was pulled o\er because
his vehicle had no metal plate
attached to the bumper, and the
paper plate in the rear ""indow
was unreadable.

The officer leamed the man's
driver's license was suspended
\\ hen he ran his license plate.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

betv.een II p.m. May 28 and 1
a.m. May 29.

One container was almost full.
and the other was almost empty.
Value was estimated at $10. A
new gas container was left
behind. The resident's garage
cupboards and vehicle had been
gone through, but nothing else
appeared to be stolen. The
garage door had been left open
about 8 inches for the man's cat.
There appeared to be no forced
entry.

CompIled by Pam Fleming

Pedestrian accIdent
A Redford \\oman was hit by a

vehicle driven by a Canton .
v.oman while crossing W. Main
Street at Wing Street at the cross-
walk at 12:50 p.m. on June 2.

The v. oman was crossing from
the southwest corner of the inter-
section to the northwest corner
\\hile the driver was turning left
from northbound S. Wing Street
to \\ estbound Main Street.

The driver said she did not see
the v.oman. The pedestrian v.as
transported to 51. ~1ary Mercy
Hospilal in Lhonia.

Larceny of gas
An emplo)ee at the

Exxon/Mobil gas station at 710

W. Eight Mile Road reported thaI
a man pumped S45 worth of gas,
then Oed in an unknown direc-
tion at 3:25 p.m. on June 8,

'The vehicle was described as
black, but because he was so
busy, the employee did not get a
beller description of the vehicle
or suspect.

Driving while Intoxicated
A Commerce Tov.nship man

....'35 arrested for operating v.hile
intoxicated and having an open
intoxicant in his vchicle at 1:44
a.m. June 14 at Cenler Street and
Eight ~lJle Road.

The officer pulled the man
0\ er because he did not ha\ e his
headlights on. The "ehicle also
didn't have any taillights and

touched the double )'ellow lines
just east of Center Sueet.

The vehicle also crossed the
double )ellow lines near
Carpenter Street v.hile eastbound
on Eighl t.lJle Road.

The dri\er did not pull over
even after the officer activated
both lights and siren for several
blocks, with the "ehicle finally
pulltng over near the Tree Tops
Apanments on Novi Road.

The man told police he was
looking for a safe place to pull
over. He had an open can of
Miller Light beer in between the
driver and passenger seal. had
been watching the Detroit TIgers
game with friends and had con·
sumed about four be.:rs

Complied by Pam Fleming

For dally updates on the Web: hometownlife,com

Tnu1itiOf~!yk& L..,.-
Now loarted at 221.04Novl Rood, Just south of 9 mile road In the OokPolnte Plaza

Yourhometown
hardware store_ and more 1//

~ BRING i'HiS ADALoNG WiTH A FRIEND ~
J You will BOTH receive :
: 1.S" off your entIre I
I TRADITIONS 1

: "RED FLOOR" purchase I :

1 ACE FAMILY HARDWARE :
:. ~'!4!,~1,!9__EX!!.,R~Z,~S:..o!'_'

Specialty Kitchen
Candles

Unique Gadgets
GreatG/fts

Home Accents

plemented by general fund dol-
lars.

Effect on Northville
'1lJe park patrol has a direct

effect on Northville," Cox said,
"And that's what's on the chop-
ping block at this time."

She believes the drastic cut in
the number of deputies could
lead to potential problems in
Hines Park.

'1lJe sheriff already does some
creative staffing to ensure that
the parks are patrolled, and with
the proposed budget cuts, that's
going to be an issue," Cox said.

Although the Northville
Township police can respond to
criminal activity or medical
needs in Hines Park. sheriff
deputies are supposed to be the

Thursday. July 3, 2008
homelownflfe com

fax: (248) 349-9832

first responders. Iy will be placed into the next
budget through the parks millage,
according to Cox.

"It would be a nice way to
connect the t ....o communities;'
she said. The area involved
includes Sheldon Road from Six
Mile Road north to Seven Mile
Road.

Hopefully, the pedestrian
crosswalk at the intersection of
Seven Mile and Sheldon roads
....iII also be addressed, ....hich
""ould be appreciated by area
runners.

Cox is actually an avid runner
"ho uses this area all the lime.
so she can relate to the obstacle
runners and bikers experience at
this intersection.

Roads analysIs Incomplete
Cox said that the county is also

predicted to slash the roads budg-
et, but details haven't been pro-
videdyet.

"I ha\en'l seen the analysis )et
10 see \\hat the cuts are aClually
going to mean:' she said.

Reduced funding for roads is
going to be a special concern to
Northville Township residents
because all the roads in the to\\n·
ship are county-o""ned.

Pedestrian walkway slated
On a posith e nole, however, a

pedestrian walkwaylbike path
connecting Northville TQwnship
to the city of Notthville hopeful-

pf/eming@gannttl.('om
(248J 349-J 700. ext. 105

Arboretum clean-up
More than 50 volunteers turned out for Wayne County Commissioner laura Cox's (right)
annual clean-up effort last month at the Bennett Arboretum in Northville. The volunteers
removed invasive species, spread mulch, planted wildflowers and did general clean up
of the natural area. ThIs marked the fourth annual clean-up event that Cox has organized
at the park. Volunteers received free tickets to a DetroitTigers game at Comenca Park.
Pictured from the left are Ray Scnieder. Lauren Billoto, Catlin Szcyplca, Marissa
Anposicwicz, Paige Shesterkin, Allison Szcypka, Erin Szcypka and Cox.

Notice is hereby given
that on 7/26/08 at

10:00 a.m. the following
will be sold by competitive
bidding at Estate Storage
21650 Novi Rd., Novi, MI

(Space No. 195)
Martin Mizera

Household Items"
Recreationallterns,

Misc. Goods.

(Space No. 218)
Naketa Downey

Misc. Goods

(Space No. 28)
Omar Coney

Household Items,
Recreational Items,

Misc. Goods.

•

"I found him very easy to work with, very accommodating and
very professional, He showed up when he said he would show
up, He was on time'WIth the project. He listened and had good
suggestions and he was affordable)'

A Livonia man was arrested
v.hile driving under the influence
al 10:32 p.m. May 30 at Fh'e
Mile and Winchester roads. An
officer noticed that a vehicle
crossed the ....hite fog line and
was drifting from left to right
within its lane. The vehicle also
had a pair of headphones hand-
ing from the rear-view mirror. p rty d
After pulling the dri"er over, the rope amage
officer noticed the odor of intox- An officer responded to an
icants coming from within the accidental property damage call
vehicle. While at the driver's-' on Morningside Dri\'e at 12:30 Tennis equipment stolen
side door, he also saw the top of p.m. on May 29.
a can wedged between the pas- The caller said someone had A resident of Delta Drh e
senger seat and the center con· driven over some freshly-poured reported that items had been
sole. concrete at the residence, break- stolen from his vehicle between

When asked how much he had ing it in half. Police noticed tire 9:30 p.m. May 28 and 6:45 a.m.
had to drink, the dri\'er replied marls on a wooden stake lying May 29. The vehicle was parked
"one drink." When the officer on the edge of the broken side- in front of the man's garage.
said he did nol belie\"e him and walk. No su~pects have been Stolen goods included two tennis
asked him how many did he real- identified in the case. The com- rackets. a tennis bag, tennis balls,
Iy have, he said "four and a half' plainant did not live at the resi· ball pickup basket and radar

'I that he hI consumed while golf •. ~nce ....here.AA in'l:~J!:&k...... detector. The face plate on the
ing. • p"tace. '~" vehicle's radIO was a1$O missing.! The wler"~blood al~ohol :.:" ......." ~. -.. ..:;.. ,.:, ...-: "=: The basket was valued at $15;
lml ~ 1Il0re than lWIce the Breaking and entering the balls were valued at S29; the
legal hnut of .07 percent. bag was valued at $25; the rack.-

A resident of Knightsford elS \\ere \-alued at $200; and the
Road came 10 the Northville radar deteclor was valued at ,
Township police station to report $150.
that to plastic gas containers had
been stolen from his garage

Pam & George
South Lyon, 1.11
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Rotary exchange students enjoy life in Detroit burbs I

• Two pay visit
to Hillside
Middle
School social
studies classes
By PamFleming
s"m WRITER

in France fO( a shor1lime "'ith ~
Rotary exchange program. "She
loved it so much Ill31 she '" ent
back to \isit the family afler she
graduated from high school:'
Fankell said.

Their son, Will, didn't want 10
go to coU~e righl after high
school. so he became a ROlaJ)'
exchange student in Mexico.

Students have 10 be accepted
inlO the progr.un. '"ith Rotari ans
looking 301 the students' grades,
aethities and chara.."ter.

'The goal of the program is to
promole pere and Ullderstand-
ing," FanJ..ell said, through the cui·
tural experience,

Thamtra};ul said the biggest dJf·
ferent berneen the U.s. and
Thailand people is that Americans
are more sports oriented. His
fa\'Orite American food is ba/be.
cuenbs.

Franco belJe\'eS Mexicans are
more affectiOll3le lhan Americans,
"'ith more hugs and kisses
exchanged betvoeen family mem-

·bers.
'"She hugs the stuffing out of me

e\'el)' morning:' FanJ..ell said.

With ha\ing to figure out "'hat
American lerms such as "hold
down the fort" mean. it's no '" on·
der foreigners ha\'e some dUficulty
grasping the English language.

That's just one of the facts of
life three ROI3I)' Club
International exchange students in
North\iUe shared recently.

Cbaichana Thamtraklll, 18,
"'hose nickname is ''Sprite:' is
from Thailand: Maricella
Rodriguez Franco, 18, is from
Mexico: and Jose Eduardo Peres ,
17, '" hose nickname is "Zcduu," is
from Brazil. The are all cllSlem]y
sta)ing "'ith area families through
the Rotary Oub program.

Thamlr3.kul and Franco ha\e I h
been sta)ing \\ith Norm and Weather b ggest c ange
C1uistine FankeU in Norl1l\ille, Peres, \\00 arrived in Plymouth
and Peres is \\ith Paul and Too in January, said the weather is the
Sincock of Plymouth. Too is biggest difference he's noticed
director of Nonh\iUe Parks and between Brazil and the U.S.
Recreation. "It's so cold here," he said. "We

The two students staying "'ilh don'l ha\'e snow in Brazil and
the Fan1:ells ga\e a presentation about the coldest it gets is 60
last week to students in social degrees:' Peres said.
studies students at Hillside Middle Franco lh'ed \\ilb a family in
School and got 10 show off their Grosse De fO( 10 months. staying
Rotary jackets emblazoned \\ith \\ith the Fankells for only the last
numerous pins. month of her stay.

Thamtraklll. '" ho has been here ''There are 20 students in Ibis
10 months and leaves July 15, has district, "'hich includes Canada.
an uncle \\ho IS a Rotarian, so he currently im'OI\'ed in RotaI)' stu-
learned about the exchange pro- dent exchanges," FanJ..ell said. The
gram lhrough him. Franco's broth- students get together once a month
er and siSler are former exchange for \'3rious aethities.
students, and Peres' uncle li\-ed in Since lhey've been in the
Plymouth aboul a)e3.f ago before Derroit area. the boys have seen
moving to Charlotte, N.C. His the Red \V"rngs, Tigers and Pistons
uncle became a Rotarian while he play.
lived in Plymouth. The students said in their coun·_~~~S
~homelal¥l~Jo1y, whiJe{.....'~:t~~altbat·age.r ....
Tramtrakal and Peres are still sea- Public transportation is also more
iors. Tramtrak.al's )'ounga sister pre-.'alent in other counlries.
\\ill be an exchange student in The exchange students "'ere
Pennsyl\'anialbis ) ear.' also amaud by all of the lIoide

Sincock noted that Thamtralml open spaces in America and ~
and Peres ha\'e become \ery good prt\'alence of city \\ildl.tfe. such as
friends "'hile Ii\ing in Michigan. squirrels.

lbe Fanlells'd3.ughter. The students attend American
MacKenzie. SU)ed \\im a family schools "lule they are here, "'hieh

If)oo 1cI~ sawlmcs. )'OU we t\'a) rea-
soo 10 10<. n.bIes. Both h.ro e the fa::::ly lW:le
-c«ulldum,. all) color or .. lncll, "1m the
DOU!lI. excepllOO of red, IS called SJN>lure
Red CCCllll&=. 00 the other hand, IS caIlcd
!1Jh) Those foctumte coougb to h.ro e lcly as
tbel1 birth rooam h3\ .. rub) as tl>eu butb-
stolle Knoo.> 11 as the "bllg of gems. Ie aooClll
1Ddu. rub) IS mdet-d a spmaI gnns:ooe
lile Its COUIIleTpal1 s.apphire, rr 15 seoood ool)
to dw:lOOd III terms of 1wdDes!. H(1)"C\er,
"h<u d COOleS 10 ".. ~g IN
colot, there IS 00 gmlS100e t!W 15 Its cqoJ31.
For thIS reasoo, ruby "'as ~ for OOCOD.1llOll

nngs III f.zlgluld. althovgh ~"Olle = "'w
rub) 10 rcgaJ effect.

Gt\"t III 10 )'01:1' Jla5SlOI1 for the dncutx: by
add:ng lilly's b:r:bstooe Ie )'OUf ,,",ell) col·
Icctlon Rubles "m ~ tboogbtto ens::re a
~ful hfe and pr~ ~ pbce lhaJ housed
it from theft. Willie " .. IlU1t 00 r.w.mr«s
for the l:I)-st>caI prop<tlles of rolby, ,,~ do
bdle\e n Ius the a!>lhry 10 ca,"lln'm Come

__ Id .. ,-.-

• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• QUalify Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

Free Estimates
(734) 525-1930
Our 34th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. WONtA

PIlolo by PAM FlEMl NGlNorthviIIe Record
These three Rotary Club International exchange students have been enjoyed their time in Detroit's western suburbs
this year, From left, Chaichana Thamtrakul from Thailand and Marlcella Rodriguez Franco from Mexico, who are
staying with Norm and Christine Fankell of Northville, and Jose Eduardo Peres. who is staying In Plymouth with
Paul and Traci Slncock (director of Northville Parks and Recreation),

hel~ them "'ith lheir English.
They aren't OOwe\w, aIlov.ed

to tI:u1sfer their classes 0( grades
to their home countries. Franco
wants 10 be a mechanical engineer.
lbamtraklll plans a (arIXr in busi-
ness, and P.:res is interested in
computers.

in tOlKh "'ilb their new American
friends and hope they (ome to
\ isi t !hem in their countri es.

This was the fust time the
FanJ..ells ha\'e hosted Rotary
eltchange ~lUdents. and they ha\'e
lhoroughly .:n)o) ed il. as have the

Sincocks.
~We need more host families in

Nonh\ille;' Fankell said, since the
students are really supposed to
rotate 10 different families e\'cl)'
three months. "We havc nev.
friends fO( life," he said.

Fankell, \\00 isn't a Rotary
Club member, said host families
don'l havc to ha\e a club member
to get imolwd.

pfltmmg@gannttt.com
(248) J49·/7oo. t.tt. 105

lVb)' Advilllced Veill Tbe,·apies?
• Co\"(:n:u hy m()~t insurances • ~finimal downtime
• Stalc-{)f-the-:Irttrc:almeitt~ • ~o gcner.d anesthesia
• Quid:.ofticc:-haseu procedures • ~o scars
• Virtually pain·free • i'\oStripping!

Students enjoy travel
The students enjoy travelmg
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Tanglewood Restaurant

Patio Music Every Thursday

Michael Bailey Band
Thursday July 3, 2008 at 6:00pm

Grilling to Order ...
NY Strip Steak, Qhicken,

Burgers, Bratwurst & Dogs
Served with Corn on the Cob and Coie Slaw

...On the Patio
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Previous U Take the Cake owners join Wildflours store
• Bakers form
new partnership

Cal Stone, editol
(248) 349,1700, ext. 113
cstone@gannetl com

By Pam Fleming
SWFWRITER

As the famous roseball greal
Yogi Berra said. for Cass and
Janice Stawarz.. ~orking at
Wildfiours Bakery "is like deja
vu allover again."

The couple. thaI formerly
owned U Take the Cake Bakery
at Fi\ e Mile and Northville roads
in Plymouth. recen\ly joined
SIeve and Slaci Cine's bakery al
Northville Township's Highland
Lakes Plaza.

Ironically, this is the same
place they mel and fell in lo)e
decades ago.

"'\'e're using the same O\ens
~e used 30 years ago:' Janiee
said. .

The Cities are thrilled the orig-
inal owners of UTake the Cake
Bakery have joined them in servo
ing the Northville area.

"They definilely bring expert-
ise "'ith their more than 30 years
of experience in the bakery busi·
ness," SIeve said.

Cirie placed an ad on the
Craig's List Web site looking for
a cake decorator, and the
Sta ....-anes replied.

"They had a prO\en track
record and a great follo~ing."
Steve said. "I'm amazed at the
number of people ",ho have
come into the store since their
amval a few weeks ago."

Ciric said he feels honored and
privileged 10 be in such great
company.

..It frees me up to ~ork on
other aspects of my life and my
business:' he said. '"This has cre-
ated a greal synergy bel" een us:'

T~ey love wbat they do
Janice said she and her hus-

band mel at the store al Highland
Lakes Plaza ~ hen they ~ orked
for another baker there.

They eventually gOImamed
and boughl out that owner.
renaming it the K & S Family
Bakery.

"He was the baker. and Iwas
the cake d~oralor," she said.

Next they opened the U Take
lhe Cake bakery in Novi at
Meado~brook and 10 Mile roods
in lhe shopping cenler on the
south ....esl comer in 1979. They
operated that store for about
three years.

The couple then closed thai
store due 10 Ihe dov.nlum in Ihe
economy.

01ss enrolled in Schoolcraft
College's Culinary Arts Program,
graduating in 19S5. Janice taughl
cake d~orating at the Lhonia
college and al various depanment
slores around lo....n.

"1 taughl the Willon cake deco-
rating classes that used 10 be held
al Hudson's, Sears and JC
Penney," she said.

Nexi. the couple mO\ed their
baAel)' 10 Northville Township on
the north side of F!\'e Mile Road
by Mr. Z's party store and Primo
Pizza, ....here they Sla) ed for
about IO )·ears.

"We oulgrew that location and
then IDO\'ed10 the south side of
Five Mile Road east of
Northville Road;' Janice said -
just 3 mile ,"esl of thdr previous
bakery. They were also al thaI
location for aboUl a d~ad~
before dedding to sell.

BakIng's In their blood
Both came (rom a long line of

bakers. as pan of Janice's family
,"orked for the famous Sanders
Company. makers of cakes and
other confections. '

"The other side of my family
....,orked in church catering, and
my husband's (amily is full of
chefs," she said. '11Jey all
\\ orked in restaurants. but my
husband enjoyed baking," she
said. "We were food people."

1bey thought aboul opening a
restaurant at one time but decid-
ed to stick with baking.

"Restaurant work is more
stressful because you never know
,"hen you're going to be busy,"
she said. "With baking, it's easier
to plan )our day, your ordering
and) our workload. And besides,
cake makes everybody smile."

Just knew it was right
When the Sta',l,':lrleSsaw the

CiTics' ad on Craig's List for the
cake decorator, they knew it was
meant to be.

"The Cities used to gel their
cakes from us," Janice said,
"Now our longtime customers
are starting to find us at
Wildflours:'

Janice said she's still amazed
at this recent lurn of e\'ents.

"You couldn't write \his in TV
script," she joked. 'They'd say,
'Write something more realis-
tic.'''

The Sta ....-anes cakes feature
their signature raspberry batter.
novelty cakes, such hamburger
and taco-shaped cakes; 3D golf-
ball·shaped cakes; ....edding
cakes; birthday cakes; and all·
occasion cakes,.

Many of their designs include
faces. caricatures. inimals and
flowers.

Cake flavors include \'ohite.
yellow. lemon, marble. devi\'s
food. chocolate chip. stra\'oberry,
red velvet, German chocolate.
raspberry ",;!h chocolate chip.
cherry. cherry nUL,carrol.
coconut and more.

"We lake special orders for
other flavors," Janice said. The
Cirics specialize in organic flours
and glulen·free bakery items.

'"They're doing the bread and
cookies. and ~e're doing the
cakes:' Janice said. "We're ~ork-
ing on developing gluten.free
cakes,"

• •••.....~ .......
Over $10,000 In credit card bills?

Only making the minimum payments?
~ We tall get you out of debt in months instt~ of ye~11
~ we tall ~ you thousands of doIal1
~ we tall help you ~voidbantruptcy

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
JI you expenence an O\-erfIOW 01' bad< up of a sewage disposal sys.

tem or storm water system, you must file a wnlten claim With the
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CO\Iered. NollCe should be mailed to the CIty of Nor1hv\l1e.

215 W. Main Streel, Northville. MIChigan,48167. Failure 10 pl'a.ide
lhe wnlten notJce Will prevenl recovery of damages, Contact the
Department of Public WorkS al 248-449-9930 for aSSIstance imme<:fl3tely
upon discovery of an overt1ow or backup
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Details
Wlldflours Bal<ery,locat-

ed at 45053 Seven Mile
Road in the Highland L.akes
Plaza, is open from 9 am.-
6 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday. The store, howev-
er, will be closed tomorrow
thfough Monday for the
July 4th weekend.

R>r more Infonnatioll.
call (248) 374-6244 or visit
their Web site at wildflours-

. bakery.com.

So moIst who needs milk?
What makes the Stawarzes'

cakes M) special?
"With most cakes. you need 10

seT\'e them ,"ith ice cream or
milk," Janice said. "But our
cakes are so moist they can sland
alone:' The Stawarzes also make
a lot of cupcakes.

"Cupcakes are ,'ery popular
these days." Janice said.

Although they have unresolved
issues with the new o....-ners of
their previous slore thalthey pre·
ferred nOllo share details about.
the Sta~-anes are forging ahead
in their new pannership "'ith the
Cities at Wildfiours.

'"This wasn't our plan, but my
husband and Iare vel)' happy to
be a pan of Sle\e's and Staci's
business." Janice said. "We're
glad 10 be the t~o new 'wild-
nours.' It feels like home
again,"

Photo by JOHt; HEIOEFtlNO<ltnroIIe
Re<:ord

Stacl Ciric, left, and Janice
Stawarz have teamed up at
Northville's Wildflour
Bakery. Stawarz's specialty
is making cakes like this
'burger and tries' that graces
the racks of the Highland
Lakes plaza bakery. The
burger cake costs $19.95
and takes Janice about 15
minutes to decorate.

NoW Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S.

pfleming@gannett.com
(248} 349·1700, w. 105

General· Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Den181Association' Michigan Den181Association

• Detroit Dlsrrlct Den181Assoclallon
• Past PresIdents of DetroIt Dental Clinic Club

• Plene Fauchard Academy' Chicago Den181Society

ATlASQuality~~~~
ROOFIN

h'sAll Systems
,:tTru5t: Metal'& Asphalt'Roofs
~..,lu:!§. AlsO Specializing In cutters & CiUTTERHELMET~

Llmltetl fiIJuI DUer • CaD Now!

80Q7~1.824<,
_. WWW.A~aSHOmelmpro.!ement.com '. OJ 416 South M~in St. No~hville

248-349·2750
www.jaghab.com

july fourth

JULY 4 - JULY 6
plus a sidewalk sale

Buy direct from oYer 75 brand name oullels
HIKE fACTORY STORE BANANA REPUBLIC fACTORY STORE CARTER'S JONES NEW YORK TOMMY HILflGER ADIDAS
GAP OUTlET I.CREW HAGGAR EDDIE BAUER OUTlET BATH & BODY WORKS ANNE KLEIN NINE WEST AND MORE

We want to give you
EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOUR VISIT

FREE~~~kON
worth $100's in savings
SinIp/J brill( llIis ad to lIIe TaIlCer CostonI« Seniet Ceater for rocr rUE
Tqlf Coupoa Book. Expi"es 7-ua. LiM one per person. Code 149&108

TangerOutlets
Howell, MI 1·96 at M·59. Exit 133 517·545-0500

Monday·saturday 9·9. Sunday 10-6 Open July 4th: 9~m·6pm!
www.tangeroutlet.com

"" .... - "--- ... -.--

mailto:pfleming@gannett.com
http://www.jaghab.com
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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Neuroscience Institute joins Novi's Providence Park campus

In sticking with the theme of
becoming a worJd-class health
care destination, Nml's
Providence Park welcomes the
Neuorscience Imtitute to its 200-
acre campus.

Joining the medical offices in
a 2 IO.OOO-square· foot building.
the facility. located southwest of
the hospital. will include neuro-
surgeons. neurologists. spine
specialists, craniofacial and
reconstructh"e surgeons. special.
ists in pain management, rehabil·
itation and pediatric neurolo-
gists.

"We have a \ery strong neuro-
logical program;' said Ben Miles.
director of neurosciences. "I'm
excited about the im'estment
Providence is making in this
area"

With numerous physicians
already functioning out of the dplinary approach to patient
Neuroscience Institute, Milts management of neurologkal
anticipates being fully opera· care. It \\1ll take the care of the
tion~ by the end of September. patient to a different level."
with the exception of the teach- Aside from Associates in
ing auditorium and surgical Neurology, other practices invest·
teaching skills lab, which \\1ll be ed in the S40 million project are
used as the primary training cen· the Michigan Ear Institute.
ter for the hospital in upcoming Michigan Head and Spine
months. Institute. Michigan Spine and

"We're not just building for Brain Surgeons. Crainiofacial
2008, "'e're U)ing to build for Institute, Tri·County Pain Clinic
2028;' MIles said. "Il's being and Uni\"ersity Neurosurgical
built \\ith the future in mind." Associates.

Although a future endea\"Or, Other sub-specialties present
the cada\"erless surgical skills Jab in the Neuroscience Institute
\\ill pro\"ide residents, ph)sicians include neurotology, \lohich
and surgeons the opportunity to focuses on the neurology and
practice ad\"anced procedLlfes neurosurgery of the ear and skull
using cutting-edge technology. base surgery.

"We do a lot of physician "It's (skull base surgery) a
training and edtlcating and plan minimally in\"'3Sivetechnique."
on bringing that to the Novi Miles said. "We try to reduce the
factlityas well," said Dr. Bruce amount of trauma to the patient.'·
Silverman. neurologist and clini· The No\"i institute is also :t
cal director of neurosciences. (trtified Primary Stroke Center
"Our hope is we'll be a source and \loillbe home of the second
of education to other physi- epilepsy monitoring center in
dans." southeast Michigan. \\lth Henry

Sll\'erman, a physician of the Ford Hospital as the other, Miles
'A~iates in Neu'rolOiY-.'group: ' •• ''53fI!.' 1":. ': 'I I,., .~. 1
\\orks out of Providence in •. , " .• :'Even though the southeast
Southfield as well as Providence population is shrinking as a
ParI.: in Novi. \\hole, it·s an aging population.

'The Neuroscience Institute is The demand for neurosciences is
a group of practices that function going to increase," he said. "I
as a unit, it's kind of like one· think \\hat this "'ill do is help the
stop shopping." he said. "I general community to understand
believe the flavor of ....hat \\e there are \\orId·class ph)sicians
ha\"e going on here is unique.
We're tr) ing to ha\'e a multi-dis·

This is l~ sirth instal/mm! in a
suits featuring the St. John Health
Pro ...idenct Park campus in Nu.-i.

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

PresenIed br
AndreaS.

VIVian, D,D,S,

PURELY
COSMETIC?

Tho'1ks to telEMSlOO make-e-. er
shol'o'S there has been a
W'ldespreod r.creose II"i pubr.c
O'tIOl'eoess of cwnet.c dennstry
procOOJres Unde-;tondobly, lhe
procedure most requested by
po1.er.ts IStoo>t1....h1eong and v.llh
good reason In neOO; on cases
lIotlere tooth ....Meor.g IS deemed
oppropr.ote. pot.~ts hove a
relo'iVely fasl. offoroob:e. and
e'feclr-,'e ....crt 10 rnprove 1tler
appearance In short, tooth
'o\tt.enn;) provdes Crl av.1IA lot of
.bo'lg lor the buck· ....1ItlOUt poill or
rewver; trne StiI. most <leo~s
report thaI loottl 'f.Mening
represenls oN{ a smol traction of
the CosmetIC procedses they
perlorm

The facl IS !hot !he cosmehc
pcocedures closs.fied as
·preventiVe· ore m..dl more
common. underscomg the
mpOOOf'It role tho! cosmehc
dentJSlry plays nITlO'I"Itooing good
overa'lOCQlhedlh.

In additIOn to lhe WO'( olhet
~ see you. lhe rrm; meltlods
ci cosrnetlC denlJS.'1y C(J) g~
~ove tM ~ you see y~
'ih<:rls toproced.tes like~eflrlg.
veneers. bOOCft'og. contWtlg. and
~ts. you con hO'v'e lhe smile
yOlJ'~ ~ 'f.U',ted We wi v;e
01w skills.ortLStry and e~
10 des.gn a treatmenl pion Ihot
exactly Ms yw needS and Ifest;ia
For ()"l appoifllrnent at 496 w. AM
Asbor TroI, SI•. 20 I, Plymouth, pItcM
eoI7J40W.94U.

P S Wrl>a tep1OCemen1 of 0 lost
looftl 5el\'e$ the cosmebC p..rpose
of eitMotng ()"l1flSJf/itt; spoce, It
QIso prOVideS the proctJcQIft.rlctlOn
of pc~ the f'llegnty of !he
ble 'Yld c/'leW(lQ ob&ty.

O£O~S65"

,

Providence Park Campus

SOURCE: Sl JoM HeaJ1h

Photo by JOHN HEIDERINOYI News

Dr. Peter Bono examines
patient Paul Desana In his

Neurosciences Institute
suite at Novi's Providence

Park Hospital campus.
Desana had recenUy

undergone a laminectomy
- or fusing of the spine.

literally in their back yard.
"Il's not just access to quality

carc. it's access to cutting edge
care:'

Woman climbs tree after
-..-.--.using Thera·Gesic~

BEXAR COUNTY - Mal) Ann W.. after using
Thcra-Gesic"00 her sore calf ml.t>Ck, c!imb.:d a
9'(, root o:n. tl\.'C in from of tho.: rourtllous.: to
prot~ the high oo.st of fu:1. \\ hen :t.~I..,-d"h)
SldI a smallln'e. she )XIinkssly
n"{lllcd. "NOOC'ofyouriling •
blNnc:ss!"

'n
Go poinkssly ...;rn '1'hua-Gt:sic' • • •

MOOSE RIDGE COlF COURSE
PRESENTS

IIGet Loose with the Moose"
- Thursday 6:30 - 11:00 -

LIVE MUSIC, DRINKS, DINING
and DANCING ON THE DECK

Located at
TIVELVE l\DLE CROSSING AT FOUNTAIN WALK

~ ~. 7UHde.u 7~. 1~ & 1««-1~ ~
at 7k. ~ 50~ 1m

• Free Pelting Zoo & Camel Rides. Ironman Obstaclc Course. huge slide, rock
climb and moon walk from Planet X sponsored by LOC Federal Credit Union

• Build your own Sand Castle brought to you by No\i Family Dental Center
• Colors the Clo\vn with Free face painting • Oddl. & Ends and
Mich Chip Child ID sponsored by the Walled Lake Masons

• The World Famous Bud"elscr CI)desdalcs, celebrating their
75'" annhersal1', ch~'(l..-site for details.

• Miller Spectacular Amusements daily. \i~it our \\eb~jte for hours
of operation.

• Vegas Tent Thursday, Friday, and Saturday night brought to you by
Varsity I,incoln MereuI')' and the Brighton Knijtht of Columbus

• Friday Night flre"orks brought to }OU by Tom Holzer Ford, and
Shuman Cht)"sler Jeep

• Belerage Garden nightly brought to )OU by Bud\\elser & Leone Imports

• Festh"8l Food Court, Commercial and Craft E.xhlbltors

Saturday, Free Ice Cream Social brought to }OU by Cold Stone Creamery, and
Michigan Milk Producers. Bi~e Parade. Free bi!..ehelmets from Bright House

,.. ..... IUI Net\\orks to first 200 !..ids, while supplies la~t.

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030

Entertainment Nightly brought to lOU b)' Bright House Netnorks
Vnder the entertainment tenl:

Wednesday The Teen Angels Fl"l'C Admission
Thursday Stevc King and thc Dillilies , . , $5.00
Friday Rocky and the Rollers (Fireworks at dusk) , . , . , $5.00
Saturday Charlie Thomas and the Drifters, The Rcncction~,

And Rocky and the Rollers , .. , $10.00

Chlldrtn 18 and ul'ltkr free \\hen ~"WIl1panied by an adult
"No 13....0 chairs allov.tJ. no cooler<;.lI",el~ are non·refundable. no aJ\"aJ'l<"cticl.et S3lc~
general scating on!). c\cnts subject to ch3J1ge '

l I,

=
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St. Paol's Lutheran Church TIMfJDATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m. CONTACT: Rev. Arthur Ritter, Sunday, and 6-8:20 p.m. Monday-
LOCATION: 201 8m St, every Wednesday senior Minister (248) 348-7757, Friday, July 24·29

NorthviJJe LOCATION: Room 10 visit mbccc.org ()( e-mail to • DETAILS: The game is on ...
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140 Summer Bible Study office@mbccc.org. and excitement is in the air!
Sunday Worship TIMfJDATE: 7-8 p.m. every Sunday Worship ·Game Day central: Where Heroes
8:30 am. Blended, 11 a.m. Sunday, June 22-Aug. 17 TIME: lOam. he Made" win get kids in the

Contemporary, 11:30 am. DETAILS: Led by Rev. Usa VacaUon Bible School·Power game and help them learn how to
TradrtionaJ Cook. Cost is $15. Lab become heroes both on and off

DATE: July 21·25 the field. Open to children in pre-

First Presbyterian Church of Our lady of Victory Cattlollc DETAILS: Cost is $15. Sign up school through grade 6. No cost
NortfMlle Church online at mbccc.org. CONTACT: Jon HIX

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St LOCATION: 770 Thayer,
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or NorthviUe Nowl United Methodist Universalist Unitarian Church

visit firstpresnville.org CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or LOCATION: 41671 W. Ten Mile of Fannlngton
Sunday WOl'Shill oIvnortttville.org Road LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
TIME: 9"30, 11 a.m. Saturday Worship CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or Road, Farmington HUts

TIME: 5 p.m. umcnovi.oom CONTACT: (248) 318·8044 or

First Baptist Church of Sunday Worship Sunday Worship http://uufarmigton.org

Northville TIME: 7:30, 9 and 11 a.m. TIME: 9:45 am.

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
Healing Service and Holy St. John's Episcopal Church

Our Shepherd PresbyterIan Communion
CONTACT: (248) 348-1020 TIMfJDATE: 9:45 am. first LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon
SundayWorshlll: 11 am. and Church Sunday of wary month Road, Plymouth

6 p.m. LOCATION: 140 N. center, Peace Vigil CONTACT: (734) 453-0190
Sunday School: 9:30 am. above Tutto's in Old Church TIMtJOATE: Noon, first Sunday
Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 am. Square, Northville of wary month New Hope Church

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays CONTACT: Pastor Bm Burke at LOCATION: In front of the LOCATION: New building,
Men's Bible Study: 9 am. first (734) 927-0891 church 57885 Grand River, Lyon Twp.

saturday of every month Sunday Worship DETAILS: Members of the con- CONTACT: Deb Tyler (610) 229-
11:30 am., with fellowship and gregation and the community will 3228 or deborah-tyIer@sbcglob-

Ward Evangelical food after service stand un~ed in prayer for peace. aI.net
PreslJyterfan Church

Northville ChrIstIan AssemblyLOCATION: 40000 Six Mde GracePotnta PresbyterIan Our SCwlor Apostolic Lutberan
Road LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile Church Church

CONTACT: (248) 374-7400 or Road LOCATION: TIle Novi Civic LOCATION: 54899 Eight Mile
(248) 374-5978 CONTACT: (248) 348·9030 center, Council Chambers Road, South Lyon

Sunday Worship DETAILS: Nursery staffed by
TIME: 8 am., 9:30 am. and Detroit First Church of the Nanny Poppinz. Church of the Holy Family11:0 a.m. Traditional; 9:30 am.

,
Contemporary. Nursery and

Nazarene CONTACT: Rev. Brian C. Sleeth, LOCATION: 24505
LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty Pastor (248) 497-3178 or grace- Meadowbrook RoadSunday School during the 9:30 Road, north of Eight M~e Road pointe@mac.rom, and grace- CONTACT: (248) 349-8847 oram. and 11 am. services. CONTACT: (248) 348-7600 or pointepca.org

Every Monday: 7 p.m. visit holyfamilynovi.org
visit dfcnazarene.org Sunday Worship Mass ScheduleLeamer's Bible Study, Room A101 Sunday School/Adun Bible TIME:10am. TlMfJDAY: 7:30,8:45,10:30Second and Fourth Monday: 7 fellowship: 9:30 am. am. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday; 7p.m. Singles Bible Study: Study of

Ephesians, Room C309
Sunday Worship Services: Orchard Hills Baptist Church p.m. Tuesday; 9 am. Wednesday-

Every Tuesday: 7 p.m. Praying
10:50 am. and 6 p.m. LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road, Friday; 5 P m. saturday

Together, Sanctuary
EmergentlOrganlc Service: 7 Novi

Every Wednesday: 6:30 am.
p.m. wary Tuesday CONTACl PastorJonH~ St. John Lutheran ChurchWomen ofthe Word Bible (248) 349-5665, orchardhill·Men's Bible Study, Single Adult Study: 9:30 a.m. Every Tuesday LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road.

Ministries office; 7 p.m. Single snovi.com or email to Farmington Hills, between Grandladles Evening Bible Study: info@orchardhillsnovi.comMen's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single 6:30 p.m. wary Tuesday River and Freedom Roads
Parents, Single Adult Ministries Men's Evening Bible Study:

Vacation Bible School CONTACT: 248-474-0584
Office, free child care provided; 6:45 p.m. every Tuesday

TIMEJDATE: 5-8:20 p.m.
8:30-10 p.m. Co-ed Volleyball, Men of Purpose Prayer Group: r5peci.ol&ing in 9l.esithltill{ ~ e()mmmil1(~ftmlhonKnox Hall. 6 p.m. every Thursday

- Mld·week Adun Prayer 9" (j,at()m qJri.e£ CfYOr£ .
NorthY}lIe first United Meeling~? p.m., eve IX W~n_~ay Dan's Custom B'ti'ckWo'tk"I'MethOdist Church ".~ _ Mid-week Classes and .'

A Stephen Ministly church Courses: 7 p.m. every Wednesday 882 York St. • Plymouth, MJ 48170
LOCATION: mW. fight Mile

ChImneys & Porches RepairedRoad Oak Pointe Church
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 or LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 MIle and Rebuilt

fumcnorthvilJe.org Road, Novi
Sunday Worship (Summer) CONTACT: (248) 912-(l043 or Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
TIME: 8:30 and 10 a.m. visit oakpointe.org •
Coffee hour at 11 a.m. Sunday Worship Natural & Cultured Stone Installation
Healing Service TIME: 9:15 and 11:15 am.
DATE: First Monday of wary 1.734.4 16.5425month Meadowbrook Congregational
TIME: 4 p.m. LOCATION: 21355 Free Estimates
Men's Bible Study Meadowbrook Road, Novi

lke~ ud (!Sured
o£~&O,

No more
climbing ladders

to clean your
gutters

·S3 oIl"~ loot IlI\d SSOgHCMdoIfers9OOdoNyM lneol~
.ppoon~"IIent limol one .,.S eMd ~ ~d. Covpon rr.rst bt
~td .ll~ 01~se 10,teeM 9IS wd ¥diCIt $3 01Ptt foot.

TESTED TO BE THE 8£5 TN

• no more dimbing laddefS
, T4 colors to match )'OUrroof & gutters
• the industry's only lceReleaseN

and BirdGuard™ Systems
• patented rain di\'erters
• optional Advanced Heated

!ceRe/ease'" System ...~
$3 off per foot

& free $50 gas card*
,",U6£

SA'J1NGS

(866) 532-3739

Rehabilitation Update
by Barbara Hayes, P. T.

WEIGHING IN ON CHRONIC NECK PAIN
I ( ) au suffer {rom chronic DeCk pain, with a 7O'l-8O'.' rtductioclln pain.

)'OU might be inltrtSted to Ieam lhal AI our pradl~, we tailor every
strength training may htlp rdieYe )'OUt aspect of au Iodhidual's rdIa.biIiutive
prOOkm. CbrOl1ic neck ancS shoulder program to dTedivdy Imt their Injury
pain bas gro ....n moce 'tlidcspread as and restore thdr well bciDI- Wbal)'1lU
peoQk spend incrusing IIIlOUIlIS of uquIre the we of a pbyslc.al therapist,
lime at lheir c:omputtrS. This paiD or would like rurthtr Information
c:omlllonly slelllS from tbe upper about today's co/ulllD, call
tupnlus musck, "'bleb Spalll tbe NORntVlllE PHYSICAL REHA·
upptl' bade and sbouIckn, belping to BIUTATIOS P.e. We are located at
mene lbe n«k. As }'OU ftpultdly per- 21 S East Main, Suile B and WI be
rorm tasks in\'Ohing this IIIIISCIe, il WI rt.lCbed by caD.ins ~9.93J9. New
berome light and lender. A ft«nl patients are _'dcome.
study In\-ooing people "ith chrOIlie ~ --,
trapezius pain sboII ed thai subjecting p.s. Suength training boosts the
lbe n«k and shoulder muscks to metaboli.sm of proeeln In muscJe.
strength lralJUng. uslns hand trdghlJ whkh may Iltlp rtpair palnM
(J times per fttk, for 20 minuteS, over muscle tissue. Ia to-.cd period) prodded exercisers L;,;,;.,;.;.....;.....;.- --Ij

www.northYlIr..bvalcairehab.com

Photo b'f JOHN HEIDERiNorttMl'e Record

He sin't heavy
Entertainer Jeff Jacoby goofs around and needs
some help lifting a "heavy" kid during his
performance last Thursday at Ward Church's
summer bible camp "Shine" held at the Northville
Township location. Shine was free of charge for
kids of the congregation and Ward brought in
about fifty kids trom Detroit so they could enjoy
the camp_

Our Lady of Good Counsel
LOCATION: 47650 N. Territorial

Road, corner of Beck Road,
Plymouth

CONTACT: (734) 453-0326,
(734) 459·9893 or vis~ orgc-
parish.net

dren programs available including
Noah's Park and Promiseland
(children's worship ages frve
through fifth grade). Our worship
offers a blend of traditional ele-
ments along with contemporary
elements resulting in a multi-sen-
sory worship selVice.

Crosspoint Meadows Church
LOCATION: 20000

Meadowbrook Road, Novi, south
of Thirteen Mile Road

CONTACT: (248) 669-9400 or
visit crosspointmeadows.org.

Sunday Worship: 9 am. Bible
study classes for all ages; 1030
am. worship service.

DETAILS: During these times
there are nursery and older chll-

St. Tbomas Orthodox Church
LOCATION: 2915010 Mile

Road, Farmington Hills

St. John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon

Road, Plymouth
CONTACT: Carolyn Ubeau at

(734) 455-5395

---Spinal Stenosis
Se\'{'re Bac~ ScUpic,a or I.~~·~~~.~ ",. __:
You Should Know About.A\'3ilabIe free.

Detroit, ftfi - Have )'ou tried pills, injections. therapy, surgeT)' Of

massage? Shane 1.. Stanle)', Doctor of Chiropractic offering The &tere
Back, &lorica,And DIsc Pain Guuh for reSIdents suffering from
5e\'ere back. sciatica, and leg pain D1scowl' "hy y,"ur treatments have
failed and a possIble new solution that mO;,t doclors have nol heard of
Call 1·800-469-3618 124 hour recorded message) or go to.

www.midischemiation.com

a a
s

Maffl'ess FREE.
It fufon 3"1~6"- •
Ihoppe IitAti
Visit our website for more with thls'7id! •
details...or call 734-946-9100 /" . \

• www.mattres!iandfutonshDppe.COm •

.~~~ ~=:;a=~r•
Ci-~ :~. $144 each• ~1"t"J ~~t l\~ piece •

: I il ·\~·f (. "1 SolcIln_I": I' ! j "g selsonly! •

(FIRE \VORK5?]
I ~========~
I DOES YOUR GRILL WORK? -

DO YOU HAVCAGRlLL? ~ -_.- --- ......

n-- .... !:lta....:.~...:x:.;~~l:Jt.o..--:---:"":'1 Open July 4,
9-2 pm

mailto:office@mbccc.org.
http://uufarmigton.org
mailto:pointe@mac.rom,
mailto:info@orchardhillsnovi.com
http://www.northYlIr..bvalcairehab.com
http://www.midischemiation.com
http://www.mattres!iandfutonshDppe.COm
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Bottle deposit law
must be expanded

Back in 1976, memb.:rs of the Michigan United Conseo"ation Clubs
(ML:CC) IW enough. They v.ere sick and tired of seeing so lUJIly bottles
and cans stm\n about ~ MIchigan 1:uJ<bc3pe - in J"03dside ditches,
parks, riv\.'fS and lakes.

Behind a .stroog gras.sroots effort. the MUCC was able to gel vOCersto
appro\e a '"bottle bilf' that added a 1000nt d.:posil OIl all ron~rs for
bI.'er and soft drinks. as well as a few Olhers. h was and still is one of the
Sbte's most popul:u- and effectiw re4:)chng programs. Since 1990, the state
estimates that more than 97 p..-rcent of eligible bottles and ~JlS have been
returned for &.:posit. so there is no question that the law has worked as
intended.

That ....as then. Today, )'oo'd be hard·pressed to find a pop or beer can
I)ing around. But yoo won't ha\~ any problem finding water or juire bot-
tles. They're eWf) .....ht.'I'e - and that·s bt'C3use they are nOl covered by the
'1JoUIe bill:'

The Mvee is at it again. tr)ing to pressure the state Legislature to exi-
p:md the law to include all .....ater and non<aIbonated drink containers. The
MUCC estimates that Michigan residents only re4:)'Cle about 20 percent of
these containers. which are soon expected to exceed the number of pop
and bcer rontainers on the marl..et (sales grew from 2.2 billion gallons in
1990 to 8.8 bIllion gallons in 2007 3CCOrding to the International Bottled
Water Ao;sociation). The vast majority end up in landfills. or worse - in
our riveTS. lakes and parks.

In principle. we support an expansion of the law to cover these other
be\ \.-ragc rontai ners. Back v. hen vOlers approved the originaJ law, they dld-
n't exist. If they had. they would have been included in the law.

HO\\\.'\\.'r. ~ state neros to make sure that it prO\ides assistance to
retailers ..... ho must lxm the brunt of this law by talting in all the contain-
ers.1t is messy and labor intenc;ivc. Currently the state uses a portion of
unrOOeeJllOO deposits fOt" retailers. It should use more of the money to
come up ....ith a way to help ease the burden on ret3llers. Bills have been
introduced in boIh the House and Senate to redure the amount offraudu-
lent returns to merchants coming from other slates. ....hich should also help.

Expanding the existing law requires a 75 percent super·majority in the
state legislature. because it is a voter·appro\~ initiative. Some in Lansing
say that kind of support just isn't there. That's unfortunate bt'CalL~ this is
an opponumty for state la\\makcrs, to ~ their title by crafting a bill that
expands one of the state's most popular and effcrti\e rec)cbng programs.

- PHOTO OF THE WEEK ,

Campers
Ward Church summer Bible camp attendees Callie Walledlager, Sarah Campbell and Sydney MacPherson
enJoy a musical and spiritual performance by Jeff Jacoby during the camp which ran through June 27,

PhoCoby JOHN HEIDEFVNOfttMlIe Record

. Iam off. once again going to
t 0\Hlll.:.\ ha.\e.~~ to Chma
t CJ9o\$Cd its vast'toont~'many:i

times since my first trip in 1989,
In May of that fateful )e.1f I
stood ....ith the student protesters
in TIananmen Square. The stu-
dents ....ere calling for greater
freedom, democracy and an end
to oflicialtw\'emment corrup-
tion. A chill stlllrullS do\\n my
spine when Irecall a student
imploring me. "Describe free-
dom..<Jescribe democracy?"

As our Independence Day
rolls around ....e should pause
and ghe thanks to the freedoms
....e take for granted. We are free
to ....orship or not: free to choose
....here to work or where ....e livc:
and peacefully assemble or peti-
tion our go\emment. We have a
free press that stands guard
against t)-ranny. We have great
educational opportunities avail-
able to all ....hile providing many
second chances in life, especially
our s)-stem of community col-
leges that gh e a chance to recov-
er from missed opportunities or
create ncv. onc<;.

We h.l.\e much to gi\e thm~

China bound and U.S. proud
for because ....e lhe in a country.
that provides the foundation forI
life. hhen)'. justice and, the pur- ;
suit of happiness - the USA!

These thoughts enter my mind
each time I travel to China and
are especially prevalent as I....i11
be in China during our July 4th
celebration.

China has changed mightily
since my fist visit. Many of the
changes are posithe, such as
moving hundreds of millions of
people out of abject poveny, a
great human rights accomplish-
ment. The Chinese economy has
expanded at or above ten percent
for tv. 0 decades, creating jobs in
China and around the globe. It
was recently announced that G~1
and Ford will be selling hun-
dreds of millions of dollars
worth of cars and pans to the
Chinese v.hich ....ill create jobs
here at home.

Yet, "ith a little mer a month
to go before the opening ceremo-
ny of the 8-8·08 Olympics in
Beijing the pollution hangs over
the city as a dark shroud of a
reminder of v. hal the rapid
mdu<,trialllation of China has

done to the Chinese and world sentati\'c of China's president Hu
environment. The damage is e\i- lintao ..... ho said, "regardless of

,dent,in the bealth-ofits citizens' '~wbatilappens in the future:it is'
as ....ell. necessary to continue this impor-

How we manage relations tant platform ...Both sides should
with the Chinese will have an avoid complicating and politiciz-
impact on Americans and citi- ing economic issues." Secretary
zens of the ....orld. We should of the Trea5U!)' Henry Paulson
maintain our ideals and resol\e hoped the talks would produce
....bile realizing the Middle enough results that the next
Kingdom and America's administration ""ould continue
economies, along ....ith the the SED.
respecthe peaceful rise both. are It is in our state's and national
inextricably linked and demand interest that we build bridges
mutual respect (rom the East and (see at www.wwjtv.com thc
West. Ghen these realities, it is CBS·Detroit, Emmy award-v.in-
hkely that presidential political ning documentary "Building
posturing about punishing China Bridges- from the Great Lakes to
will fade with whoe\er becomes the Great Wall" that Iproudly
our next President. helped produce as the China

China and the United States education and business consult·
recenlly wrapped up the fOUM ant) with the people of China.
Strategic Economic Dialogue People-t<>-people conncrtions in
(SED). These meelings are science, education, econolllics,
imponant bridge building exer· business and other pursuits will
cises that can and do produce be mutually beneficial to both of
tangible results. The most recent our countries,
produced agreements are in food Many in Michigan have been
quality monitoring. energy. secu- building bridges to China.
rity, and emironmental issues. Educators at our top universities,

I concur ....ith Vice-Premier pioneering K-12 school districts,
Wang Qishan. the special repre· Robert Ficano and L. Brooks

." ) .. -!;':'''.'::', ';. "";;.- ....:- , ... :. ~ o{', .,.' ti~'~"'1...~.,. . . '" t' . ...........'(,:~':!ln,uO·. ns",;··;~"f\"~;Il'1.;. 'Jll'!'.~ ~""r,'~"'~~f
Tom watkins is an education and business

consultant He served as Michigan's
superintendent of schools from 2001-2005.
Read his internationally recognized report,
"The New Education (R)evolution; at
www.nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatkins@aol.com.

.... ~..,.~" ..... .; .........
.,j,~ .,

Patterson of Wayne and Oakland
Counties, respectively, and more
recently the Michigan Economic
De\elopment Corporation, have
been building bridges that prom-
ise to serve our citizens ....ell.
They have demonstrated that the
Chinese rise does not have to be
our demi se.

\\!hile many in the West only
focus on China's growth, it
remains a developing nation
....here an o\'ernhelming number
of citizens struggle and hve on
less than tv. 0 dollars a day. The
recent earthquake in Sichuan has
killed 70,000, injured countless
others and left fi\'e million pee-

pIe homeless. The needs of the
Chinese people are brought to
our TV screens nightly.

You can help. Give to
www.Give2Asia.com and help
rebuild the 7,000 schools that
crumbled and the lives that have
been shattered.

China will playa large part in
the future of the world. By build-
ing human conncrtions and
greater mutual understmding v.e
can do our pan to make that
future positive for us all.
I look forn'3td to returning to

China. And I will count my
blessings upon my return to the
good or USA.

Compact will help protect Great Lakes for region
Now for some really good nev.s·

Last v.eek. both houses of the
Michigan 1A-gi~lature reached a
ke) agreement desigrl\.-d to prol~ct
the Great Lakes and Miclugan's
v.ater Gov. Jennifer Granholm
happIly signed v.hat IS. be)ond
doub!. stale gowm~nt's ~t
important accomphshment thi~
yeu.

Though the final process se.:m..-d
nearly effonless.. tn truth. the lead
la ....makers, Rep. Rebekah Warren.
D-Ann Arbor, a.'ld Sen. Patricia
Bulholz, R-Saugatuck, have been
negotiating for months on a l2-blll
package that enters Michigan into
a tre.:lty of sorts ....ith sewn other
Great Lakes ~tes and Ontario and
Qucblx:. The Great LaJ..es Compact
- ....hich!>till mu<.t be ratified by
Congress - is designed to govern
the use and especially limit v.ith-
drawal.of water from the lakes.
That last point is crucial: The me
lales hold more than 80 pcrccnt of
all the drinkable fresh water in
North America

The bills set new standards for
water use ....ithin MIChigan. Any
business is [\(}W required to see\.. a
pernUt to take more than 1 millIon
gallons a day from the lales or
undaground aquifers for any rea-
son - farm irrigation, bottled
water or other indu.qriaJ uses.
Permits - v.hkh now cost SS,OCO

each - also are required if water
taken from cold streams reduces
flow by more than 20 percent or
cuts the fish population - rminl)
trout - more than 3 percent.

The bills also set new loogh
standards for e.\J>Ol1of water-
the bottled variety. in particular-
from the Great Lales ba.~in.

MIChigan's legi~lature has heen
scandalously partisan in recent
) cars. but the ncgOliations owr the
water bills stand out as a line
example of the rule of common
scnse. Early on, both Sen. Birkholz
and Rep. Warren agreed that the
overall objective was to stnke a
balance bct ....ecn protocting
MIchigan's water resources and
aJIO\\ing commercial u<.cof that
water.

"Economic &.....'C1opmcnt and Job
creation and protection of
MIchigan's world·da.<;.~ natural
resoun:es arc not mutually exclu-
sive goals," Warren said, in com·
~nts aimed peritaps at her en\ i-
ronmental isl constitucncy.

''Ibis a~ment gives business-
es cenainty about how much water
they can take and how they can
grow," remarl.ed Ms. Bitkholz ..
comments possibly seeking to
reassure business people ....110may
not look forward to new rules.

Though things may ha\'e looked
srnoOlh at the end, negotiations on

this complex package took more
than I,(XX) hours of workgroup
meetings and conference calls. The
process n.:quired ~'S(llution, yes. of
dlffcrences between the two panies
and the two chamb.:rs.
(RepublJcans control the state
Senate, while Democrats run the
House.) But in addItion. wl)' com-
ple\ dlsagrCl.:ments had to be
thrashed out ~een and among
the \'3rioos flO'I\ errul interest
groups - emiroruncntalists. farm-
ers, manu facturet'S, v..ater bottlers
and business 0\\1lm.

A key part of the package is 3
computerized Water withdrawal
assessment tool, the sroduet of
new, MlChigan-based technology.
'1"0 our J..noy, ledge, no other ~te
in the country is using science to
protect water resources in this way;
and [\(} ~te has protected as much
of their water resources as we are
doing ""ith these laws," noted the
Midtigan Environmental Council's
James Clift. 3 respected leader in
his field.

Now, only Pennsylvania has)'et
to ratify the interstate and interna-
tional watCf compact. and their
legislature is e;(pected to follow
soon. Once they\-e signed on. con-
gressional approval will be neces-
sary to give Great Lakes stales col·
kl:ti\'e jurisdiction over water use
....ithin the basin.

About Phil Power
Former newspaper publisher and University of MIChigan Regent Phil Power is a

loogtime observer of Michigan politics and economics. He is also the founder and
president of The Center for Michigan. a cenlIistthink-and-do tank. The opinions
expressed here are Powe~s own and do not represent the offICial views of The
Center. Power welcomes your comments at ppower@thecenlerformichigan.net.

Congress has approved most
interstate compacts of this sort. oot
Midwest states are losing popula.
tion and political clout to Water-
poor states in the south and west.
The fear is that envious and thirsty
eyes are being cast on theestimat-
ed 6 quadrillion gallons of water in
the Great Lakes. The Great Lakes
Comp3Ct is designed to thwart this
threat by prohibiting export of
water outside the b1iin.. except foe
small amounts of bottled Water.

Both Warren and Birkholz are
regarded in Lansing as among the
sane and sensible members of the
legislature. Both ha\'e e;(pressed
(separately) ftustration ....ith the
hyper·paltiS3l\Ship that has para-
lyzed the political S)'SIcm. A first.-
tenner from Ann Arbor, Warren is
chair of the Great Lakes and
Environment Committee. Now in
her scoXllldterm. Birkholz is chair

of the senate Natural Resources I

and Ernironmental Affairs
Committee.

\\'hen I re3Ched Warren afttl
the joint committee \'ote, she was
upbeat. "What a process! It see~
as though Lansing is so broken
that sometimes it's impossible to
get an)1hing done. From the time
we started eight months ago, both
Senatoc Birkholz and I \\'ete com-
mitted to working tbgether until
this gOl done. At any stage in the
process. people could have dra ....n
a line in the sand and willed OUL
But at C\'eI)' step of the way, ....-e
....uked to bring people together.
and finally it worked."

Her senate partner was equally
enthusiastic. ''Ibis process teaches
an important lesson for us all. You
have to sit dov.n ""'th your coun-
terparts and decide on 3 goal to be
reached And then you have to

keep at it, day after day. dISagree-
ment after dlsagn:ement. unlJl you
get it done. Ultimately, )OU have to
recognize that the real goal is to do
what's best for all the people of
this stale. That clear1y applies to
our water resources:'

Both Rebekah W3lfCn and Patty
Birkholz get my award for laming
heroines for all of MIchigan.
Through sense and sanity,le\-e1
hea1edness and attention to detail.
they demonstrated the legislath-e
process is in.Michigan is not nec·
essarily fated to d)'Sfunction and
hyper-partisanship. They recog-
nized that their real jobs were to
3Cl as custodians of the general
good for all of us.

We owe them both a deep debt
of gratitude. And out: lawmakers
o.....e us more attempts to fol\QW
their example.

http://www.wwjtv.com
http://www.nacol.org.
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
http://www.Give2Asia.com
mailto:ppower@thecenlerformichigan.net.
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Need abstinence-
only option

the automothe indusl!)' have to
lose before the UAWand
Gettelfingt:I get the message that
high gas costs are laking their jobs
and giving them to the 1apanese
and C1Unese manufacturers and
suppliers? You talk about stupidIty;
does it get any more oo\ious than
this? Go ahead - support the
Environmentalists and the
Democrats and keep 85 percent of
our rese{\es off limits. And ....hen
you do lIOl have any jobs and ha,~
lost your homes and much of ....hat
)'ou a....n. remember -)00 \OIed
for and supported your o....n
demise .

lools for lIaining in abstinence. but
most of the SO<aIkd comprehen-
sive or abstinence·OOscd sex ai
programs ha\'e not incorporatOO
such approaches. and often do nO!
teach many of the ad\'aIltages of
abstinence (such as decreases in
depression and suicides). Instead.
COIllp'C'hensive sex-ed ad\'OC3les
(hke Representative Heruy
Waxman) attempc to tout the inef·
foctiveness of abstinence aiucation
(despite proof of effoctiveness by
researcher Dr. Stan Weed and Olh-
as) or C\'en attempl to reduce gov·
ernmenl funding for abstinence
aiueation. Many such "experts"
ewn admit that they would not
support funding of abstinence edu-
cation C\'en if sho\\n proof that it
was as effoctive or more effoctivc
than comprehensive sex ed. (please
see the video clip from the House
Oversight Hearing on Domestic
Abstinence-On1y Programs
http://www.justsayycs.crgtbead·
lines.pbp. Dr. Weed's testimony at
http://o\mighl.house.gov/docu-
mell1.Sl2OO8(»23II465J.pdf)

I challenge pareDts and educa-
lors on eithec side of the fence to
read Dr. Weed's lestimony and
research (contact me for the link),
10compare some of my resources
with those proposed or approved.
and especially 10 talk to myself
and the other 1.....0 physicians who
have invested hours in opposition
10 the now-approved course. As a
coocerned community, let us open
the dialog NOW in ocder 10 have a
model abstinen<»ooly option
emerge in the coming school) ear.

Nancy Couch Nowak, MO
rJ~poI.net

\\e hal'e been disappoinled ....ith
the lack of leadership at the
Noltll\;Ue Conununity
Foundation. This should ha\'e been
handled differently. Why was dig-
nily fort>idden to the Beerners?
The absence of human compassion
is truly appalling. Why hasn't the
Northville Cooununitjl Foundation
ever held a public audience?

Previously loyal supporters of
the NCF, ....e ha\e not Slepped foot
at Ma) bury Farm since the day the
Beemers were run off. We h3\e
stopped ghing money 10 the
Northville Community
foundation. We are distressed • v.e
wanl Northville to ha\e a commu-
nity foundation! We wanl
North\;Ue 10 ha,e a conununity
foundation that \\ arks ....ith and for
the conununity!

We should be celebrating a life-
time of hard work and harvest for
the Beemers i~ead of wasting the
court's time and our money b3\-
tling over $6.700 before taxes. It is
ashame.

appcO\'ed for private residences.
This is a gross and ol:nious prosti-
tution of the laws of the State of
Michigan.

I am deeply disappoinloo that
out impolt3nt business people c:m
be so unethical and greedy. Iam
equally disappointed that the
courts and government bodies of
the State of MIChigan ha,e taken
no definitive action 10block this
ob\ious misuse our Iav.s. Can il
really be true that our government
is so ....eak that poople can gel
away v.itli any scheme if enough
money is inwhed?Can it really
be ttue that this is the only way to
do business in Michigan?

Fred Ream
NortfMJIe TO'MISllJp

The upcoming election in
NO\'ember is one of the most
importanl elections in our history.
If we elect a vet<>-proof
.Democratic Congress that supports
the environmental programs of no
drilling for 011 and nanual gas in
ANWR. Bakken (N0lth Dakota).
the Continental Shelf off of
California and the Gulf of Mexico
off of florida as ....ell as 00 devel-
opmenl of shale oil. coal and
nuclear power (including a Cap
and Trade carbon policy)}ou ....ill
cause the economy 10 crumble.

In addition, the Bush tax cuts
....ill expire in 2010 and ....iU lIOl be
extended due to the Democratic
control of Coogress. If}ou add tax
increases on Capital Gains and the
SO<alled ....ealthy and odter anti·
business taxes - including the lift·
ing of the cap on Social Security -
Gross Domestic Product v.ill
decline dramatically and as a 60-
year study shows. that regardless
of how high !a'(CS are. total tax
revenue stays constanl at 195 per·
cent of GDP. Add it all up and
.Democratic control of Congress
will destroy our economy and
cause immense suffering 10 the
American people including a loss
of jobs. homes and businesses.

This November, the \'OIing pub-
lic ....ill make the decision on the
future of the country. If ....e elect a
Democratic Congress. including
Michigan Democrats like the
Levin brothers. Dingell and
Stupak. the Emironmenlalists ....111
have won and the future of our
country will be ,'et)' bleak.

In Michigan and the Midwest.
for example. the Teamsters and the
UAW are cutting their a....n throots
by supporting the Democrats.
Hoffa's Teamsters h:we 50.000
trucks sidelmed because the com-
panies and 1ndependent drivers
cannot pay S4.751gaIlon for diesel
fuel as the high cost of fuel makes
it cheaper to ship by lIain. In the
UAW's case. how many jobs does

After the district received over
100 emails from coocemed parents
via a six-day informal email cam.
paign. they announced at the
school boord meeting that the birth
control video was removed The
now-approved so-called "absti-
nence-based" sex ed course
remains \'eC)' \\ eak in abstinence.
The small group exercises SCli:mto
still be a pan of the cumculum for
putting detailed steps in order for
that little layer of latex, for a eate-
goril3tion of risk of very graphic
behaviors for HIV and for an SID
discussion. What v.ill happen with
the teen who is uncomfortable
"'ith doing such things with their
peers or uncomfortable with the
individual practice exercise with a
tube sock rolled up to look Ilke
that little latex device? (These are
from the binder. "Healthy and
Responsible Relationships" from
http://wv.w.emc.cmkh.edu/prod-
uroIcwriculuml9-
1219 I 2HIVobj.htm)

Community members. consider
seeing one of the videos \\ hich I
ha\'e offered 10 share (Pam
Slenzel's "Sex Still Has a Price
Tag" or Dr. Meg Meeker's 'The
Rules Have OJanged") .ind c0m-
pare "'ith one in the approved
course; "Abstinence Deciding to
Wait" (which our local hbrary can
obtain via interlibrary loan). See
for yourself v.hich of these v.oold
be more Wcely to empo\\er leens to
abstain.

The administrath'e recommen-
dation for the future abstinence·
only course (....hich recommends
use of the same binder .....ith parts
removed) is not a good basis for
abstinence education. Why not
pick one of the abstinence curricu-
[a that have been studied, as
opposed 10 one that has 00 empiri-
cal evidence of effectiwness? Such
a cuniculum could be supplemenl-
ed. (For example. the \'et)' good
SlX1ionon Michigan law from the
abo\e mentioned binder could be
added 10 a Project Reality cumcu-
[um. used in Chicago schools and
elsev.here.)

Abstmence<entered educators
have de\elo(X'd many effective

James Haas
Northvrlle

Whatdoh
you think?

We welcome your Leiter
to the Ed~or. Please include
your name, address and
phone number for verifica-
tion.

We ask your letters be
400 words or less. We may
edit for clarity, space and
cootent

• Mall: Northville
Record, Leiters to the
Ed~ort 104 W. Main Street,
Suite 101, Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@ _

gannettcom
• DeadlIne: letters

must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be published
in the Thursday edition.

Energy policy
needed

II is extremely discouraging to
hear our media. political and busi-
ness leaders say the major problem
facing out Slate is education and
the SO<alle:d Brain Drain. These
people are completely oul of louch
....ith realilY. The major problem
facing our Slate and the Nation is
that we have no comprebensh-e
energy policy.

America's ecooomy has always
been fueled by an aOOndanl supply
of inexpensive energy: First wood
and coal; now 011 and gas. So-
called alternative sourres such as
....ind. solar and ethanol are not
\;able as the cost is prohibiti\ e.
And. in the case of ethanol, con-
verting food to fuel is a major fac-
lor in skyroc\..eting food prices -
causing food shottages wortd ....ide.

America has enoogh pro\'en
resources of oil and gas 10 supply
all of its needs for up to 20 years -
not including shale. oil, coal and
nuclear power. There are also
existing wells not currently pr0-
ducing that. \\ith our new technol-
ogy. can extracl an addItional 15 to
25 percent

The John Gustafson Family
NortfMUe TownS/lip

Annexations
outrageous

The proposal 10 annex the for-
mer North\ille Mental Hospital
land 10 Lh oni:l is the most outra-
geous action by a 00 eloper that I
ha\ e e, -ecseen. And the fact that is
being allowed to progress is the
most outrageous inaction by our
state government that Iha'e t\-er
seen.

The so-called "residents" on the
land \\ ho petitioned for annexmon
are lIOl true residents of NorthVIlle
Tov.nship at all. bul rather employ-
ees of the developer. These people
bought no residences and made no
personal choices 10 become
North\iUe Tov.nship residents.
They live in temporary buildings
installed by the developers. Indeed.
the, ery land they live on IS not yel

No trust in the
NCF

We were saddened to learn that
Farmer John Beemer and his "ife
Norma were fired so abruptly last
Fall afler more than thirty years
working at Ma)bwy Farm If)ou
ha,'e t\er met them. you ....ould
understand why the conununity is
so outraged. John and Norma
Beemer are salt of the earth • the)
work in harmony \\ith the soil. ani-
mals. and pt.'Ople - especially clul-
dren.
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PURCHASE OF 2008/09
PICKUP TRUCK

Cost-Effective .
, Statewide Coverage

Sealed bids will be receM!d U1 the City of Northville Coonol
Chambers, CIty Han. 215 W. Main Street. NorttMne, MIChigan 48t67 unl,l
2:00 pm. local lime on July 22, 2008 lor the Purchase of a 200&'09
Pickup Truck.

Specdications for this unrt aIoog WIth contract documents can be
obtained by contacting the Northville Department of PublIC Works al
(248) 449·9930.

The CIty of NorthviIte reserves the nghl to waNe arrt lITegulanty or
inloonaJity U1 bids. 10 reject any and/or an bids. in whole or U1 part, Of to
award a contract to other than the low bidder. should ~ be deemed in the
Clty's best Iflteresl to do so

Plue )'Our:..::2 clispby ad and
reach onr 3.5 million readen
for just $9991 Place a 2S·word
dassilied ad and ruch OYer4
million readen for just $2991
Conbct this newspaper or

Bobble and Roselie at
Hichlpn Preu'Assoclatlon.
• oj ~ ~

1 , l ,,'JAMES P,GAlLOGlY.,
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC v-xlfU(S

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK(7-3-08 NA 421132) • I
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~, NOTICE OF CLOSE OF

REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 2008
CITY OF NORTHVILLE,

,\

'\.<"

.;;;.
To the Qualified Electors of the CIty 01 NOf'lhvIiJe. Counbes of Wayne

and Oaldand. notice is herel7j given thaI Monday. July 7. 2008 is the last
~ to register 10 YOle or change your address for the Primary Eloctron 10
be held on Tuesday, August 5, 2008 for the purpose of nomlnabng candi-
dates lor the 1oIIow'.ng offices:

CONGRESSIONAL Unrted States senator and Representatrve
inCongtess

LEGISLATIVE Representative in State Legislature
COUNTY Prosecullng Attorney, Shenff, Treasurer,

County Commissioner
Oakland County Only: County ExecutJve •
Clerl<lRegrster of Deeds. Drain Commissooer
Wayne County Only: CIeri<, RegISter of Deeds

JUDICIAL Judge 01 the Dtslnct Court - 35th DlStnet-
Non-Incumbent PositJon
Oakland County Only: Judge 01 the CirCUit
Court - 6th Clrcult - Non-Incumbenl Posl\iOfl,
Judge of Probate Court - Oakland County
- Non-Incumbent PositJon
wayne County Only: Judge 01 the ClfCU!t
Court - 3I'd CirCUit - Non-Incumbent PoSitron

and for the purpose 01 electJng'
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE REPUBLICAN

AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES
and lor the purpose of vobng 00 the foIlowlng JXoposal.
Oakland County Only:

OAKlAND COUNTY ZOOLOGICAl AUTHORITY
The Oakland County Zoological Authonly was eslabliShed pursuanl

to Public Act 49 of 2008. and Iormed 10 allow for COOtlnUingZoological
serviGes for the students. reSIdents and visrtors of Oakland County The
law allows the AutOOfity to seek authorizatiOfl Irom lhe electors to levy a
lax of not more than 0.1 ffiJU(10 cents per $1.000 01taxable value) 00 real
and personal Pfoperty to provlOO revenue lor thIS purpose. Accorolflgly. \0
conrroe prOVid'IOg Zoological servICes \0 benefit the reSidents of the
County. shaD a 0.1 mill on aa of the taxable property located 'Mlhln the
County be imposed fof a period 01 ten (10) years, be,ng years 2008
through 2017. It is estmated that 'f appt'ovOO and levied. this new millage
win generale aPPfo~matefy $6.474,597 63 In 2008. Shall ttllS Pfoposal be
adopted?

Wayne County Only:
WAYNE COUNTY ZOOLOGICAL AUTHORITY

The W~ County Zoological Aulhorlly was establIshed pursuant to
PublIC Ad 49 of 2008. and formed to allow lor conbnuing zoologICal serv-
ICeS for \he stoJdenls, residents a'XI visttors of Oaldand County The law
aJlows the Autoonty to seek authonzatJOO Irom tho electors to \(Ny a tax
of not more than O.t miD (10 cents per $1.000 of taxable value) on real
and personal property to provide revenue for this purpose. Aecord.rt<jy. to
contUlUe prOVid'lflg zoological services to benefit the residents of the
County. shan a 0.1 mill on all of the taxable property located within the
County of ~ be imposed for a period often (t 0) years, being years
2008 through 2017. II is estrmaled thai If aPPfOYed 8nd Ievled. this new
rThllageWllgenerale approximately $5,299.640.48 in 2008 Shallthl$ pre>-
posaI be adopte"?

The CIty Clerk's offICe is located in the CIty of Northville Munie1pal
Bui!0U19. 2t5 W. Main Street. Nor1tMlIe, MIChigan, 48167, and is open
Monday through Friday Irom 8ilO a m. unlil 4:30 p m. tor the purpose 01
regislel'ing 10 vote. You rn<1f also regosler \0 vole al any Secl'elal)' 01 State
bfaI'dI offICe or County C1erk's oIflCe during their nocmal business hours.

EJeetors may also fegtSler 10 vote by mail by completing a MIChigan
MaHn Voter Registration ApprlC3lion and IorNarlfll'l9 the application 10
the CIty of NorthviIe CIty Clerk althe above address by the close of reg-
istration deadlUlll. Maa-in voter regiStration applicallOns are avadable at
the CIty C1erk's offICe. or by contacting the Elections Clerk 81 248-34 9-
1300 Ext. 1962. Of on lhe Clty's websile al WNWcj northville mj us' Please
note thaI a person v.tlo registers to vote by ma~ Is required to vote in per-
son unless they have Pfevious/y YOled in pefSOl\ in lhe CIty of NorttMlle,
are alleasl 60 years of age. are overseas YOIers, or are handICapped.

Start Smiling Now
With Whiter Teeth!
• Open 2 Saturdays per month
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency Dental Care
• Modem, State·Of-The·Art Facility
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Patients of Dr. Gary Greely now being
cared for at Plogressive Dental

Hours: MonJ'fu~ 8·5. Wed 10-7 • Thur It·7· Fri 8-1 • Sat g·t·

.
"
",
"..

"MAGNIFICENt ..
-J~~~~ILARIOUS...
~\STUNNING
t\1' , tOUR DE FORCE...
,~ A MASTeRPleCe~'

• Joe MotgEl\Stun,
mE \\.'\IL S'TRfIT JCU{~U.

..();'t .;~)y 1'---. ,"""

~I!::.'~~~::,r.::::;;---
ACADEMYAW"RD~ HOMINH ABIGAIL BR£Slll~ IS

KIT IOnREDGE
An American Girl"****FUTURISTIC, FUNNY

A_'t2!~JiTmMt'
"GENIUS ...

'WALL-e' BREAKS ~"'PIXAR

NEW GROUND?' W R L L.1!!l
• A.O Scctt.lJJt ~t\ll Dork liDltl . \;;,1

[!!I.O. 'DlSH[YCCl.VWAU.~ 'edWAll(" DlSH[Y~) _w
IUlLl CIlIIS JOI,N srlJlUT

ORMOND O'DONNEll -CUSA.CK l>IOTUCCI

FOf'Theatres and Showtimes: Check locollistings
or Text WALLE with your ZIP CODE to 43KIX (43549)

SOl ..... NO PASSl'S or visit disney.com/Wol~E ...:-.:~
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 AT A THEATER NEAR YOU!

OlKK lOCAl lISTINGS fOR SHOWTlAUS
DIANNE MASSA,

ClTYClERK(7-3-08 NR 421122)
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HOT TICKET:

Cat Stone, edilor
(248) 349·1700, ext 113'
cston~fJ<lllnett com

Local Events
Ford Field Family Flick

TIMEJDATE: 8-11 p.m. Tonight
(movie starts at dusk)

LOCATION Ford Reid. 150
Hutton

DETAILS: Games. crafts and
the family·fnendly movie "Surf's
Up." Suitable for all ages. No cost,
but refreshments for sale. Bring
your lawn chairs, blankets, ftash·
lights and bug spray. In case of
rain, event moved to the senior
Community Center gym. 303 W,
Main St. No registration required.

CONTACT: Park and Rec. at
(248) 349-0203

Fourth of JulV fann Breakfast
TlMEIDATE: 7 am. until parade

time. aoout 10 a.m., Friday
LOCATION. NorthVllle Masonic

Center
DETAILS: AlI-you-can-eat

breakfast sponsored by Union
Chapter #55 RAM and Northville
Commandery 139 KT. serving
pancakes, scrambled eggs. hash
brow potatoes. ham, juice, tea
and coffee Adutts are S6, children
$3.

Fourth of July Parade
TIMEIOATE: 10 a m. Friday
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
CONTACT: (248) 374-Q200

Celebrate America-Patriotic
Servicem,'F '"lATE 1030 a m. Sunda'J

LOCA liON First Baptist
Church. 217 N Wmg St.,
Northville

DETAILS: Come hear
Lieutenant Coiooel Charles
Davidson who was the first PJr
Force Chaplain in Iraq during
"Operation Iraqi Freedom." He
also was awarded the Bonze Star
Medal for bravery and valor under
hostile and combat condruons.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1020

Blazing Readers Buzzing
Down the Buggy Book Trail

TlMEIOATE: 11-11 :45 am.
Monday

LOCATION: Northville District
Library

DETAILS: Explore the wonders
of books and bugs; follow the
Blazing Readers dovm a moving
trail of discovery. free tickets 10
minutes before event.

PAlamazoo and You
TIMEiDATE: 2-2.45 p m.

Tuesday
LOCATION. Northville District

Library
DETAILS: Join musician Susan

Harrison for a Uvely interactNe
family musical concert. free tic!<-
ets 10 minutes before show.

15th Annual Northville Garden
Walk

TIMEiDATE: 9 a m. - 4 p.m.
Wednesday

DETAILS: ViSIt s~ exceptional
gardens rain or shine. Special
events at Mill Race Village: garden
venders, music, historical build-
ings open. and homemade
refreshments TIckets $10 each,
available June 1st at GardenYle :is.
202 West Main, NorthVIlle.

CONTACT. cgcnvorg or (248)
348-3263

Sock Monkey Gets Funky!
TIMEiDATE: 1-4 pm Thursday,

July 10
LOCATION. NorthVllle District

Library
DETAILS: Teens! Make a funky

sock monkey out of tie-{fye and
cool patterns. No sewing experi-
ence needed. Gall library to regis-
ter at (248) 349-3020

Crohn's & Colitis foundation
HaU Marathon

TIMOOATEJ1..OCATlON: 7 p.m,
Thursday. July 10 - REI, 17559
Haggerty Road (at SIX Mile),
Northville.

DETAILS: Local team being
recruited to participate in the
Rock'n'Ro" San Antonio Half
Marathon on Nov. 16. four infor-
mational meetings held locally.
This program trains you to run or
walk a half marathon, while help-
ing the foundation's MIChigan
Chapter raise funds to find a cure
for Crohn's disease and ulcerative
colitis. A kickoff party will be held
on July 17 at Neilsen's Frtness
center in Southfield. Training

•

Watch t~e Ford Field Family FI~ck'~Surf's Up" at dusk Joni~bt :.. it/s.FR~EI

CALENDAR Thu~day, July 3, 2008
hometownlJfe.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

begins July 19-20.
CONTACT: Ellen ShelWood,

CCfA Team Challenge Endurance
~.anager, (248) 737-{)9()()

Lobster-fest
TIMEJDATE: 5-8 pm. Saturday,

July 12
LOCATION: Northvllle Square

lobby, 133 W. Main St
DETAILS: The RotaI)' Club of

NorthVIlle is sponsoring this Mnt
to benefit local chanties, indudlng
the Northville Library and
NorthVIlle Historical Society.
Sponsorship opportunities are
available. TIckets are $SO with a
choice of lobster tailor steak.
cash bar and I~ entertainment.
TIckets available at the Northville
Chamber of Commerce.

Democrats of West Oakland
County

Summer Picnic
DATE: Sunday, July 13
LOCATION: Home of Jim and

Gall Gualdoni

Northville Candle and Gifts
LOCATION: 124 N. center St
CONTACI(248)~7059
Meet the Candidate
TIMEJDATE: 6-8 p m. Tuesday,

July 15
DETAILS: Enjoy an evening of

conversation, wine and desserts
wrth James Malinowski, candidate
for 35th District Judge, which
includes Northville, Plymouth and
Canton.

Mom's Night Out:
Part 1: Double Book Signing
TIMFJDATE: 430-6 P m.

~Jturd.lJ, July 26
DETAILS' Laurie Lindeen Villi

sign copies of her book ~Petal
Pusher: A Rock and Roll
Crnderella Story" which chronicles
the rise of her alJ-girt band, Zuzu's
Petals, during Minneapolis' bur-
geoning late 80sIearly 90s grunge
scene, through her marriage to
Paul Westerberg of "The
Replacements. Also Judy Davids
Wl!l sign copies of her book "Rock
Star Mommy ... Mt life as a

'. .·,Rocker Mom." Davids, from Royal
Oak and the mother of two, detaJis
how she launched her rock band
at age 42, inspired by Jack Wl1tte
of the Wl1ite Stripes. Books from
both authors Wlil be avaIlable for
purchase.

Part 2: Musical Gig
TIMOOATE: 7 pm. Saturday,

July 26
LOCATION. Chase Bar and Gnll,

133 W. Main St, use the back
entrance off cady St

DETAILS: Metro Detroit based
mom band "The Mydols· will play
hostess to Minneapolis rocker
mom formerly of "Zuzu's Petals."
Local Northville rocker mom
Wendsy Van Burskirk will perform
wrth "The Mydols."

Barnes & Noble
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble.

17111 Haggerty Road. near SIX
Mile Road

CONTACT: For all events con·
tact Betsy Storrs at (248) 348-
1274 or e·mail crm2648@bn com

Summer Storytimes
TIMEiDATE: Through sept. 2
DETAILS: Children entenng

grades one through six can read
any eight books, list them, and
record their favorite parts of the
book in their "Summer Readmg
with Andrew Clements- journal.
They then bring their completed
journal to any Barnes & Noble to
receive a coupon for a free book
and enter to win an autographed
copy of an Andrew Clements
book.

Weekly Storytimes
TIMOOATE: 11 am. Tuesdays

and 7 pm. Wednesdays
DETAILS: Storytimes are van-

ous themes and involve story
reading fo!lO\ved by crafts, games
and actNities

Book Signing
TIMEJOATE: 2 p.m. saturday,

July 19
DETAILS: Book signing by

author Beverly Armstrong

Northville Grub Crawl
TIMOOATE: 6-10 pm,

Thursday, July 29
DETAILS: TICkets are now on

sale for the 4th annual Grub Crawl
where participating restaurants
offer free samples of appetiZers
and signature menu items. Gash
bar specials also available. Free
shuttle available or guests can
·crawr on their own. Also, A
grand prize drawing for an out-
door grill. TICkets are $40 and can
be purchased at the Northville

series. Bring your water bottle, hat
and sunscreen. Sponsored by the
Northville DOA and Parks and
Recreation. VISit northvilJepark-
sandrec.org for a complete con-
ce rt schedu Ie.

Genitti's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E Main St.
CONTACT: Call for reservations

(248) 349-0522 or genittis.com
Surviving Sameo.
TIMOOATE: 6:00 p.m. Friday

Aug. 8; 6:30 p.m. Saturday, July
12, and Aug. 2,9,23 and 30; and
Monday July 7. Also. 7 p.m.
Friday, July 11. Also 11 :30 am.
Thursday, Aug. 28; Friday, July 18
and Aug. 1; and Tuesday Aug. 5
and 12

DETAilS: Interactive Comedy
Dinner Theater spoofing the popu-
lar \VI1olesa1e Warehouses. See a
day in the Ide of underpaid sales
associates and their high mainte-
nance customers. Buying in bulk
never felt so good. The show will
run through the summer. Dinner
tickets are 545, lunch tickets are
S35.

Toy Chest. Children's Lunch
Theater

TIMflDATE: 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, July 8, Monday, July 21
and August 18.

DETAILS: TICkets are $14.95 for
children and $1695 for adult, not
includmg tax or gratuity. Will open
any date for 25 or more.

Nell and Frank; A tribute to
Nell Diamond and Frank Sinatra

TIMflDATE: 11:30 a.m Friday,
July 18 and 6:30 p m. Saturday,
July 19

DETAILS: Lunch and show is
S35 per person. Dinner and show
tickets are $45 per person. Help
us celebrate our 37th anniversary.

Genlttl's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAilS: ~njoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice \I{lice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games; take
backstage tour; $16 95 per per-
son.

TIpping Point 1heatr9
LOCATION: 301 E. cady St
CONTACT: (248) 347-()003 or

viSit tippingpointtheatre.org

Baseline Folk SocIety Open
Mic .

DATE: Third saturday of each
month, Sept-June

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Art

House, 215 cady
DETAILS: Enjoy traditional, folk

and acoustic music in a casual
setting. frve open mic spots avail·
able on first to sign up basis
beginning at 6:15 p.m. TICkets S5
at the door.

.CONTACT: (248) 344-0954

As 11Ie Page Turns
LOCATION: 149 North Genter

Stree~ Suite 102, Nor1tMlle
CONTACT: (248) 912-ooas or

VMW.asthepagetums biz
Jean Alicia Elster Book

Release Party
TlMOOATE: 7 p m.-g p.m.

August 1
DETAilS: Come celebrate her

new book "Who's Jim Hines-.

Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse
LOCATION: 133 W. Main St ,

Northville
CONTACT: (248) 348·9737
Open Mlc Nite
TIMflDATE: 6·9 p m. evel)'

Tuesday
carol Smallwood, classical

guitarist
TfMOOATE: 10 a.m.-noon

every saturday

The Art House
Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday-

Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on "first
Fridays" ot the month.

LOCATION: 215 cady St
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-0497 or
northvillearts.org

Summer Art Classes and

Catching the bug
Kids get into a recent show by "Two of a Kind" at the Northville District P~blic Library. Two of a Kind (really a
trio of twins and their dad on gUitar) played and sang songs about bugs in literature to go along with the
library's summer reading program theme, Catch the Reading Bug,

Improv at the Point Camps
nMEJDATE: 8 p.m. first and DETAILS: Summer art and pot-

third Tuesday of the month tery classes and camps available
DETAILS: Hilarious night of for children, ages 2 through

comedy in the style of the TV teenagers. Creative Tots,
show "'NI1ose Une is it AIrjway-. Parentlthild classes, Creative
Features rotating cast of the best Kids, digital photography, pottery

II improv talent in the metro area and sculpture classes, Funtastic
Northville Eclipse Base Ba No two show alike. General seat· Fridays, Still life Open Studios,
Club . ing tickets are available 7 p.m. at quilting, basket weaving and jew-

DETAILS: The ~dlpse Base Ball the door Oil the night of the per- elry are just some of the classes
Club plays other vmtage ball clubs forrnance, sa. and camps being offered. For
by the rules of the 18605. Hom~ CONTACT: (248) 347-Q003 information or to register, visit
gaples.are p~ at Ford Reid In SHO~Y,ea!!!!!'.i- ~ oorthvillearts.org, call (248) 344·
~~lQ;";:£~~~t 049Tor stop by the Art H<iiIse~oi(",
u!e;visireclfpsebbc.coor."·~··' - '"-"" .. -TIMEibATe:: 9:30 am.-4 pm~.a Nor1hYille Arts Commission

TIM~ATEitOCATJON: Post- Julv 21 - August 1, performance Seeks Commissioners
parade fnday, July 4, Gatling Gun Aug 2 TIMEIDATE: 7:30 p.m. second
Base ~I Shootout and World D'ETAlLS: Summer camp for Wednesday of each month
PremIer Four-team Event children entering grades 3-8. DETAILS: The Northville Arts

TIMflDAMOCATJON: 1 p.m. Students audition for roles in the Commission is seeking volunteer
Saturday, ~uly 5, .at Crossroads musical, train with a choreogra- COmmissioners to help grow the
Village, Mighty Rrver Hog~ pher, musical director and dlrec- Northville Art House. ~didates

TlMEJDAMOCATION. TBA tor, help build the se~ create COSo need o~ly to have a passion !or
Sun~, July 13 at Fort wayne, tumes and learn valuable tricks of expandmg the arts In Northville!
Detroit· Royal Oak Wahoos the trade. At the end of two Committees are formed to assist

weeks they WIll perform Disney's in the development and facilrtation
101 D~matians. Cost is $350, of Art House educational pro-
registration ends July 1. Before grams, events and exhibitions. If
and after daycare available for a interested, call (248) 344-0497, e-
small fee. mail info@northvillearts.org or

CONTACT: (248) 347-Q003 or vistt wwwnorthvillearts.org.
tippingpointtheatre.org

..)
t,

MaybUJY State Parte
LOCATION: 8ght Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehicle permit
required for park entrf, $6 daily,
$24 annually ($6 annl.ially for sen·
iors 65 and older.) 2008 permits
now available at parl< Office,
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390;
Friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or FriendsofMaybul)'.org.

Story Hour at Maybury
TIMEIDATE: 10 a.m. the second

saturday from May to Sept.
DETAILS: For children ages 10

and under; meet at the
Concession bUilding; rain or shine.
For more information, call the
Park Office at {248} 349-8390.

Summer Programs for KIds
DETAILS: Free children's pro-

grams are offered five days a
week untJl the end of August. All
programs meet at the Concession
Buildi09 area unless otherwise
noted. A Slate Park motor vehicle
permit is required for park entry.
For more information, call (248)
349-3858.

TIMEJDATE: 11 a.m. today -
Dragons and Damsels

TlMflDATE: Noon-3 p.m.
Friday - Rshing Derby for ages 4-
14, prizes, bring rod or borrow
ours, we supply bait. follow signs
from Riding Stable Parking lot.

TlMEJUATE: 11 a m. Monday-
Butterfly Hike

TIMflDATE: 8 p.m.
Wednesdsay - Legends of
Michigan campfire

TIMEJDATE: 11 am. Thursday,
July 10 - Oh Deer!

TIMtJOATE: 2 p.m. Thrusday,
July 10 - Scavenger Hunt

Family C8mpout
DATE: Saturday and Sunday,

July 12-13
DETAILS: for more information

. I

Chamber of Commerce,
Gardenviews and Good TIme
party Store. Crawlers must be 21
years old or older.

CONTACT: For mare informa-
tion, call the NortlMlle Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349-7640 or
vistt northville org.

Compuware Arena Drive-In
Theatre

DATE: Through Sunday, Sept. 7
TIME: Gates open at 7:30 p.m.,

movies start at dusk or around 9
pm.

DETAILS: Features first-run
double-feature family-oriented
movies on three screens. Tickets
are $9 for ages 13 and older, $7
for ages 4-12, ages 3 and under
are free. Students with ID are $7
on Sunday-Thursday.

CONTACT: (734) 927-3284 or
compuwarearenacom

Fanner's Martcet
TIMEJDATE: 8 am.-3 p.m.

every Thursday, through OCt.
- LOCATION: Northville Downs
Parking Lot at the comer of Seven
Mile and Genter Street (Sheldon).

DETAILS: On the first Thursday
of each month, from 8'30-9:30
am., Providence Park Hospital
presents "Good for You", promot-
ing healthy recipes and lifestyles.
The ·Chefs at the Market" pro-
gram, third Thursday of the
month at 8:30 a m., features local
chefs and free recipes and cook-
ing demonstrations. July 17 will
feature Tim Bryant of
Independence Village of
Plymouth.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 or
northvllle.org

Friday Hight SulTl1ter Concert
Serles

TIME: 7 pm.
LOCATION: Northville Town

Square on Main St across from
the Marquis Theatre

DATE: July 4 - Paul King's
Rhythm Society (big
bandl~nglpatriot~)

DATE: July 11 • ShJv.n Riley
B:md (blues)

DETAILS: Early arr~ is sug-
gested for these free concerts;
bring their own lawn chairs.

CONTACT: Northville Chamber
(248) 349-7640, or vis~
northville.org; or Parks and Rec.
(248) 349-Q203 or northvilJepark-
sandrec org

Tunes on Tuesday
lOCATION: Town Square,

downtown Northville. Rain loca-
tion is GenittJ~s Ho!e-in·The-Wall,
10S W. Main St

DATE: Tuesday - PA1.amazoo
Hullabaloo, Susan and her pup-
pets invite yoo to join In the fun.

DATE: Tuesday, July 15-
Tammy Stone, educational, amus·
ing and inspirational songs

TIME: 11 am.-nooo
DETAILS: Tune in fOl' fun under

the suo at this family concert

mailto:info@northvillearts.org
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contact ParK and rec. at (248)
349-0203.

History Hike
TIMEIDATE: 11 a.m.-noon

Sunday, July 13
DETAILS: Enjoy an interpretive

hike along our histo!}' trail. Meet
at the History Kiosk and Arch, off
Eight Mile Road entrance. Free
with park entry fee. Call (248)
349-8390 for Information.

Road Runner Classic
DATE: 5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

saturday, July 26
DETAILS: A One Mile

RulllWalk at 5 p.m.; 8K
RulllWalk at 5:30 p.m. Benefits
the Friends of Maybury State
Park. for more information, visit
no rthviJle roadrunne rs.org.

Studeflts with ClIrrent schoo iden-
tification are $7 Sunday through
Thursday. Movies can be listened
to through the FM radiO in their
cars. For movie lIStings, go to
compuwarearenacom or call the
theatre hot line at (734) 927-3284.

also check up on the progress of
the re-construction of the 1850's
General Store bUilding. Mill Race
Village is open to all; no admis·
slon charge.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call The Northville Hislorical
Society at (248) 348-1845.

The Great Salem Train Wreck
of 1907

TIME/OATE: 7 p m. Tuesday,
July 22

LOCATION: Church at Mill
Race Village

DETAILS: Led by N Smitley of
the Northville library, this pres-
entation describes how a train
full of passengers experienced a
dreadful collision with a freIght
train, killing dozens. last year's
program was sold out, so
reserve your space early. No
charge, but donations to The
Northville Historical Society are
greatly appreciated. for more
information or to make a reser-
vation call (248) 348·1845.

Sunday, Ju~ 13
LOCATION: Streets of down-

town Plymouth and Kellogg Park
OETAlLS: Over 300 artists.

entertainment and food will be
featured in the 29th year of this
event

CONTACT: (734) 453-1540 or
go to artinthepar1<inc com

ReuiODai Events
The Purple Gang

TIMEIDATE: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATION: Johnny's Grill, 146

High St, Belleville
DETNLS: An interactive murder

mystery dinner, set in 1931 and
based on Detroit's own Purple
Gang. Sponsored by the Belleville
Area Historical Society to benefit
the Belleville Area Museum.
Donation of $35 includes dinner
and the myslelY. Produced by
Dore Productions of NorthVIlle. To
order tickets, call Cathy Horste at
(734) 697-3662,

MichIgan Humane Society
LOCATION: 30300 Telegraph

Road, Suite 220, Bingham Farms
2009 Pet calendar Photos
DATE: Deadfine is Monday
DETAILS: A S20 entry fee guar-

antees your pet's photo will
appear in the calendar, and the top
13 photos will be selected for spe-
ciaI"Pet of the Month" placement

CONTACT:
michiganhumane.org

Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Ave., No";
CONTACT: Call (248) 348-5600

or visit
rockfinancialshowplace.com.

JunIor Olympic Games
DATE: Thursday, July 24 -

saturday, Aug. 2
DETAILS: Passport admission

is $40 which includes admission
to all sporting venues throughout
the length of the games. plus a
ticket to the celebration of
Athletes. Daily Pass is S12 which
includes entry to all sporting ven-
ues on designated day only.
celebration of Athletes admission
is S5 on Monday, July 28. kJes 6
and under are free. VISit web site
for more information at aau-
jrogames.org or
detro rtsports. orglevenls.

Send calendar submissions via
e-maJ1 to cstone@gannettcom; by
fax to (248) 349-9832; or by mail
to Northville Record, 104 W.Main,
Suite 101. Northville. M148167.
Items must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be included in
Thursdays newspaper

"Connections" ArtIst's Show
and Reception

TIME/DATE: Artist's Reception
5:30-7:30 p.m. Wednesday July
16; show runs 8 am.-4 p.m.
Monday·Friday, July 1-Aug. 31.

lOCATION: Nancy A. Fox Art
Galle!}', Assarian Cancer center,
Previ~nce Center for the Healing
Arts,47601 Grand River Ave ,
Nevi

DETAILS: Local Artist JIm
Quinlan presents ~Connections' a
colorful exhibit of original painting
from the artist's collection of
watercolor and acrylic creations
that looks at one man's perspec-
tive on Ide and nature.

Mill Race Historical Vill~ge
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave .•

north of Main Street near Ford
ReId j

DETAILS: Office open 9 a.m.-1
p.m. Monday-Friday. Village
buildings open 1-4 p.m. Sundays
June-OCt.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Village Calendar
Thursday: 9 am. Archives

Open; 10 a.m. MOMS Club; 5
p.m. Rehearsal

Friday: 10 am.-4 p.m. Village
Open; 5:30 p.m. Rehearsal

saturday: 1-3 p.m. Wedding";
3:30-6:30 p.m. Wedding"

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek
Church; 10 a.m. Kings 8th; 1-4
p.m. Village Open

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang
Wednesday: Garden Walk All

Day; 7 p.m. Mill Creek Church
" Grounds closed to public
Mill Race Village Open for

the Season
T1MEIOATE: Buildings open

1-4 p.m. every Sunday from
mid-June to mid-Oct; grounds
open daily from sunrise to sun-
set

DETAILS: This historic Village
is a nineteenth-centulY jewel in
Northville's crown. Seven build-
ings, ranging from approximately
1831 to the 1890's, have careful-
ly been moved from various

• parts of Northville to the scenic
park land; two more have been
meticulously rlH:onstructed with
the aid of period photographs

• and plans. A tenth structure, the
. 1850's General Store, is being

re'assembled in the Village, hav-
ing been moved board-by-board

" from its original Main Street
. ,.. location. Costumed docents are, :#. on hand to inform visitors about·

+ Ow ~;~ riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii!!il.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiil

Northville Chamber of
Commerce

LOCATION: 195 S. Main St.,
Northville

CONTACT; (248) 349-7640 or
visit northville.org

After Hours Mixer
TIMEJOATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 16
LOCATION: Cambridge Homes
Grub Crawl

. TIMEJOATE: 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday, July 29

C~UW21'8 Drive-In Movies
TIME: 7:30 p.m. gates open; 9

pm. (dusk) movies begin
DATES: Through sept 7
LOCATiOn: Compuware Arena.

14900 Beck Road. Plymouth
DETAILS: Prices for the drive-in

movies are S9 for ages 13 and
older, $7 for children 4-12. and
free for children 3 and under.

Plymouth Art In the Parte
TIMEIDATE: noon-8 p.m.

Friday, July 11; 10am.-7 p.m.
Saturday, July 12; 10 am.-S p.m.

HugeCI~~, Sm~
Swing Sets, Paddle Boats, & Much Much More

Most In Stock Merchandise 25mSl% Off
HunyJllalCaMallmtDliu IIII Sale Ends 7111J08
~.~ 3766 eo..a-ceeo.rt

L " W~M1.csl84r~~ \ Off Midaipa ATe t mile E of 1-275
MoD-J'ri, 8-6 sat 10-4

734-728-2200

Mark YourColendtIrs - Saturday Jul~ 12, JUam-7pm-
10 Support of the Michigan Aveaue Cruise(\\ \\ \\.Clllisin;\h,higtlll.com)

and as a Fund Raiser Eyeat for the Wayne Park & R«Department we are
a HUGE Ex House with dOUDS or local busineues.

•

, .
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IN YOUR VOICE: Join in discussing our stories online at hometownlife~co'm ~
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Researcher studies
impact of war's
'signature wound'
• Symptoms
don't' tell full
story of brain
injuries

Resale resold to family owners
• Shoppe goes
from mother to
son to daughter

Before examining individual
troops (and Yo hile awaiting
information from the
Departmenl of Defense),
YandeYord and her research
team created a "shock tube" to
recreale the \olume and sound
\\a\ es of an explosion thaI pass
through the brain e\ en if a
ph) sical inJul)' is nOI sustained.

Compoundmg the injuries,
VandeVord
said, expo-
sure 10 Ihe
pressure of
a blast can
cause dam-
age to the
cenlr.ll nel'\'-
oussystem.

"My spe-
P, VandeVord cialty is at

the cellular
level, and how the brain cc lis
are affected by a blast:'
VandeYord said. A process of
"brain cell death" may begin,
she said, y,ith affects not imme-
diatcly seen.

Last month's symposium in
Detroit included a keynote
speech by David Woodruff. the
brother of ABC ne ....s anchor
Bob Woodruff ....ho suffered
brain injury \\hile cO\ering the
Iraq war. YandeYord said the
study began about lhree )eatS
ago, ....hen the severity of brain
injuries starting gro .....ing. Once
completed, WSU researchers
will turn their findings over to
the Office of Naval Research
and the Department of Veterans
Affairs for implementation.

VanderVord. originally from
Farmington Hills. has lived in
South L)on with her husband
and two sons for four years.

By Haley Otman
SPECIAl WRITER

WI~n the l:ue Mal) lle!':n SmIth
bought the South L) on R.:saJe
Shoppc in the mid-l99U>. soc pr0b-
ably newr thoughlll \\ould turn
inlO a farruly affair

After sellmg it to her son. ~hke
Olnun in 1997, she nuy ha\e
Changl'd her mind. ~o"' ..... lth h<:r
daughll.'r ~tanl)n Snuth's June I
purchase of the Lake Sln:\:t busl-nes., Il Sl.-':ffiS Cl:T1.1Jn that Mal)
Ikkn's fanuly shares a lo\'c for the
South Lyon R~ S'Joppc.

'')'\'1: alwa) s twn intcre:,tl'd,"
S3Jd Manlyn South. of Farmington
HIlls. She had bo.:enaround the
store off and on for )e~. o.."C1-
sionally helping her rnotlk.-r and
brother ouL and fInally took hI.'C
mm turn at running It ''I've bl-.:n
looking for something to do since
my children are gJ'I:Mn. and I
thought this would be a good busi-
ness since p..-opk an: ll)ing to be
more CQ:>t«)D.<;cious nO\\:' Smith
said. "And in av.ay. I have a part of
my mom." she added. .

Smith plan., to learn C\'\.'l)thing
she can about runnin g the RC5aIe
S hoppe as it is before she consjdc:~
making any sigmficant ch:uJges.
"Why Ii, som.:thing that isn't bro-
kenT she said. Smith \0\'35 a little
ner\'ous when she first boo ght the
store from formet' 0\\Tll'T OJ ane
Fune. bul oov. she says that
"e."cltem.:nI has set In ..

Furle also "10\00" o\\rung the
R~e Sho~ after 0Unan. but
was glad to sell it to Smith and.
"Keep it in the fanuly:' she said
Furle \\'35 an emplo) IX of Otman
before 0\\ ning the business h<:~lf.

Smith also UlhrolS some long-
5landing emplo) res of the store.
includmg Linda ~tuirhead, Judy

·CaJdy. and Jilhan Han. Muirhe:ld
worl.ed at lhe R~e Shoppc
through Mary Helen Smith's o\\n-
eNlip. Otman·s. Fune's. and nO\\
Snuth's 3.> \\1.'11.

Otnun is e"ciloo that his ol&r
sister bought the Resak Sho~.
"Good for her:' he S3ld. He himself
bought il because. "II seemed ilke It
v.ould be fun to ov.n [my) O\\n
business." He own.:d the store for
five y~ after pun:hasing it from
his lTIOlher. Mary Helen Smith.

Marilyn Smith plans to leep ocr
fanuly imolved in the Resale

By James Mitchell
ST"FF WRITER

While American men and
....omen are seC\ing their nation
in the Middle Easl, a biomed-
ical engineer from South Lyon
is Studying the impact of the
lype of blast injury considered
to be the Iraq war's "signature
wound:'

Last month, assistant profes-
sor Pam VandeVord co-hosted a
t....lHiay Blast Injury sympo-
sium at Wayne State University
to address Traumatic Brain
Injury (fBI) caused by repeated
expos~re to improvised explo-
sive devices. Roadside bombs,
according to recent research.
account for 80 percent of all
....ounds suffered by American
sel'\'ice men and ....omen.

"It's hard to diagnose mild,
closed-head brain injuries," said
VandeVord. one oft\l.o princi-
pal investigators heading the
blast injury research at WSU.
The individual soldIer suffering
from its affects may not, she
said, fully understand the symp-
toms - including ringing in the
ears, blurred vision and memo-
ry lapses - that could be con-
sidered just anolher day in com-
bat.

VandeVord has been with the
nationally-recognized WSU
Staff for six years. and brings a
PhD in biomedical engineering
to the study, funded by the U.S.
Office of Naval Research.

jamitchl'l/@gannt'11.com
(2~8H37-20J/. m 245

Photo by HAL GOULD ~ • ~ __ ,.--

Marilyn Smith (left) recently bought the South Lyon f J..!;\~ ~"'1 ..
Resale Shoppe from Diane Furie. The busi~s was ~~ -;p;-""
previously owned by Smith's mother, Mary Helen Smith. ~- ;-

Shoppc. She said one thing ,!lc's n.e South L)on RNl ....Shorp<: f' ,
gomg to do soon is :t,k 'Orne of her i,10C3t00;rt 120 E. Lake Slrl.......l.
female fanuly memkl"' to conr.: Conlal."\ the ,tore at \2~SI ~~7-
o\cr for a prl's rught of dcamng 5055.
and PIU~ one C\cmng aftcr hou~.

•

PERFECT flOORS 20Ds"SAVINGS

I NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

.1 YEAR' Same as Cash
~ CARPET • Vim • HARDWOOD ~ LAiiUiliE)

BERBERS
OUR MOST POPUlAR BERBER
DlIrable U' &: J5' \\idtlLs $199
b Ii1oCi. CorQUk WUl1&tIa
1astalIttI w1t1l fllEE Bt&" P.... Sq. Fl

~
AlllDUMGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

All STADIUM SEATIHO

BIG SCREENS$4.00 All SEATS

DClPT liar err. $ 7.50
SH<lW11UE.S7Jol·7I10 O",poo-

•f.-, t.I<:Wt<SlJ' ~,~., •• 10.",$1 7n711l
ALVIN ANO tHE

AlL SEArs CtilPllUNKS (llO)

; - .....t.,r..r ..'

~oolt'Jlabtt~
Casual Dining ~ ..

Patio with a J\o\iUionDollar View

OlJTllnR!DG!:AlAMENWGlIl ~
1: ""/";. .f\ 4 ~"l f 4.' (, r

n; ,SAT lS TJ ~~
O_All·t ,;
11 Cf 1;'('" , ...."1 '" • .: t.

~~ S,\t lS 1'.! ... I,:' t4J

0_00£0,..-
11 ,c.; ,. ,,:.r 7 ~ -4" C

:H SATl~ ,. L
fKHOVE GURU (i '" •
~11 rR"A'lS":,
Citl SIWlT,~ I"
1'~J,&,1:>" .. I ..:. ~
FJ;~ilr ...11 c.c.
TIlf IICRlOlBlE IItU ,'::' .
~1 !~ t."$ ,:! & 7 ..' .. '
IUIG FU PAiDA (I·~
l' ~.., .t CV ..c. '\.: (." r

KITCHEN HOURS
II-II,\\-TI,

I 1-.\lldnight Fri (;, 5<H
(\00n-9 pm Sundar

157 East Main St.
Dmvntmvn Northville

(248) 349-) 715

1I.11'1J)~I kllfr\t:rri .'~ lj,:\l.
,\tl<lnighl till dmc .\t~nl .

'1'5c: (Iff dlinks. . ~

(
~~ Charter One

Not your typical bank."
24·MONTH CDSELECT MONEY MARKET'

3.75~3.00~
BALAll([$ Of ~Y.JOOOOR 1l'C,t<[R

Great rates with an added bonus. Peace of mind.
Call 1,877- TOP·RATE, stop by a branch or find your fit at cnartcrone.com

Find your [@ Select Money Market and CD

\...__ --------------....J.------------~.....---------'1oItmbe1 FDIC M ~ S<l¥<l1O~ .WOV)i SH. boIr." I" <101.1,' 0",,, "'.'d" II, 00"1 to k,o,,1 p..-",t><;, V"j I'PYI" afftr'·,., 011'" ~<~""ll.l'. 3~'" M'f .»"" 10 Il'ot 24-<n01ll111«mlrniltH ..... oI'offNyl>trihdrlWll at Iny """ TMetlttcaMOll>t W\'ll>onN .#1lIlY_COol'" CIftIt GoIilO>edono
lf1ll $100M_ oe>e""Illltpos~" I~r.d ()(tIet n·".~..-H""~. "n ..... .., «<" "Q I.· ... 0';0<)" $1 rtJ: Pr'"'t''' ...../ ..~<l"'" Stlrct Uonry1,I .... /tWl' b>std "" "..-mod b.\1,'lUt100.... ~ ac<ounlS 300'. APt'lorb.lla'lCt1 gr... erlll>n$2 000 000 3 OC'. /oS'Y lorb.l1.nClHiIS2S0000IoS1 999 999

~ APYIor b.l1.l'lCl1cI $100000 I) $24~999 3 0C"0 WI' '0< t .. ,,'S 0' S50 000 I' $9'lm 2 n', APt ,'< t"r-<ts, I $10000 1o$49 ~l OOC', APYlor b,1','Xt, ,)1,$9999 P.lSOIlollaccourn on1't SSOOOOOO"""m.." lltposH .. Mlotr., rotS Ny re<1uu,,'.,t!qS Wl's IC("'.,US oIlM P'oI!>'atlollilrullil NY cl\a."9t
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WANT TO BE FEATURED?'Let us know about yo~r event or send us photos ~~~~~to be published
" .

tal Slone. edilor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cslon~~annett.com BE SCENE Thursday. July 3, 2008

llomelOlmhfe com
fat (2.18) 349·9832

CAMP
MAYBURY

Northville's Camp Maybury
runs from mid.June to early
August and is based at
Maybury State Park.The camp
bases most of its activities
around the nearly 1,OOO-acre
state park but does leave it for
once-a-week field trips. Its ses-
sions run Monday-Friday, for
one week. The first session for
this summer had 34 kids
between the ages of 5-12 and
eight staff members. There will
be many more weekly sessions
through the summer; for more
information call Northville
Parks and Recreation at (248)
349-0203.

,"TOP LEFT: Campers and
counselors scramble to avoid
being tagged during a qUick
game of "sharks and
minnows."

TOP RIGHT: C.C.Joseph, right,
tries to elude capture as she
plays "sharks and minnows'
with her buddies.

BELOW RIGHT: Christine
Jarrett runs away from some of
the campers as they playa
game.

BELOW MIDDLE: Led by Camp
Maybury staff director
Christine Jarrett, center, Camp
Maybury participants hike into
the woods of Maybury State
Park.

BELOW LEFT: Campers of
head off into the woods for a
quick hike before lunch.

LEFT: Campers and staff from
Camp Maybury peer into the
pond of MaybUry State Park
during a quick pre-lunch hike.

Photos by John Heider
Northville Record
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Joe's Four!h of July ~
Specials ,~~

California
TreeRh>e

Sweet & Juicy
Freestone
Peaches

$1.49Ib.
Georgia
Seedless

Watermelon
$1.99 each

Boarshead
Low Sodium Skinless
Turkey Breast $5.99 lb.

Low Sodium Ham $6.99 •.
Colby or CoJack Cheese $5.99 lb.

Montevina Terra
d' Oro ~ot..Grigio-.$15.99
The Perfect quaffing wine, it also
is a well suited dinner companion

for white meat and fish dishes.

Joe's
Baked Beans
$1.•99 lb.

Delicious!

California
Tree RiPe

Sweet & Juicy
Freestone

Nectarines
$1.49Ib.
Georgia
Bi-color

Sweet Corn
8\$2.00

Dietz & Watson
Black Forest Ham S6.99 lb.

London Broil Turkey $7.99 lb.

Corned Beef $7.99 lb.

Montevina Terra
d' Oro Sangiov.ese _
$15~99'

This is a voluptuous, sexy,spiCj',
sophisticated wine all wrapped up

in red velvet.

Red
Skin Potato

Salad.
$3.99 lb.

Fresh Fruit
Tarts

$19.99 ea. '~I~

Save '2.00

Billy Bee
OrganIc Honey Cardin is
2/$6.00 Croutons
Upside Down Honey 2/$3.00

_-r----c;"""..::;~~ .............:~~~---_L2f$5.00 _....;..._...t.A;."llVarieties (

Independence Day~
Cupcakes
99¢ea.

Chocolate or Vanilla

World Harbor~ Musette French
Marinades 1 Lemonades

2/$5.00 2/$6.00
Ilot Prices for Byrds Choice Meats Hot Prices for

JuJ3J 4th Week! JuJ~ 4th Weehf
Choice Boneless Sirloin Steaks ; only $6.49Ib.
Ground Beef From Chuck. Any Amount· Ground Fresh Daily only $2.49Ib.
Lean & Tender Pork Tenderloin only $3.991b.
Grade A Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast only $2.19Ib.
Tilapia Fillets only $3.99Ib.

Walking cUstance
tromJoe'l~

248-4'8-8680 • 33066 W. Seven Mile JUI:~~sa~:pm
Byrds Hours: MonoSat 9am.,pm • Sun 9-5 Prices Good thru July 6th

- -,..' ....,:-
All of us at Joe's
Wish you a Happy

and Safe 4th of July!

JOE'S PRODUCE
33%52 W. Seven Mile· Livonia

(248) 477-4333
www.joesproduce.com

Joe's will be open 4th 01July for aU your shopping needs!

Prices Good
Through

July 6",2008

Holiday Hours:
Mon-Thurs 9-8

JulY4--Hsat 9-8 -.
Sun 9-6 Ol:~ .~~-

~-- ....................--------....................-----

http://www.joesproduce.com
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SPORTS

Northville's Ohlgren
attempts to make
U.S. Swim Team

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Former North\ille s ....imming
star Ava Ohlgren has been to
some big meets during her career.
But e\'en she admits this )Caf'S
U.S. Olympic Trials is the
biggest one so far.

Ohlgren competed in the 20M
Olympic Trial in two events. But
the expectations are much higher
this time around.

"In all the other meets that 1
swam at, there isn't really any-
thing as big on the line as big as
this," she said. "You have to try
and put your nenes down, e\en
though that can be really hard."

Ohlgren planned signed up for
silt e\'ents, but has narro ....cd it
do ....n to fh e after a disappoinling
start to the meet for her.

She started ....ith one of her
best c..ents. the 400 indi .. idual
medley. an e\ent ,he ....as seeded
sixth. But Ohlgren fimshe, 12th
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Sunday, well out of the top two
spots needed to make the team.

"I was frustrated:' she said.
"I'm not mad about it, but it was
just something 1wish I could\'e
done better than.

"I just ....ish that one of my
best events wasn't one that 1test-
ed the water y,ith."

She was upset enough to not
want to talk about the race, but
instead wanted to use it as a
springboard to focus on the rest
of her events.

Her remaining events include
the 200 indh idual medley, the
200 butterfly, the 100 freestyle
and the 50 freestyle .

The top silt in the 100 freestyle
....iII make the team to help fill
out different relay teams.

Ohlgren scratched from the
200 freestyle.

"I'm just really looking forward

continued on page 2

Photos submitted by Antlxmy HaD
Auburn's Ava Ohlgren swims at the 2008 NCAA
Women's Swimming and Diving Championships on
March 20 in Columbus, Ohio,
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Auburn's Ava Ohlgran swims the backstroke at Women's Swimming at the 2008 NCAA Women's Swimming and.
Diving Championships.

Player of the Year
Lisa Maxwell, Lakeland senior

first Team
Paige Henley, Novi senior
Sarah Rounsffer, Northville jr.
Allison Holmes, Northville senior
Jenna Oumbleton, Northville sr.
Megan Groce, Milford senior
KaJieBurdick, Milford senior
Sarah Gupp, Milford soph.
Carlee Meek, Lakeland soph.
Andie Dawson, Lakeland junior
Lindsay Quiroz, S. Lyon senior
Allie Stafford, S. Lyon soph.

Second Team
Jessica Salley, Novi senior

Maxwell leads strong field
six home runs and hit the longest
home run e\ er at the Lalebnd
field.

Her le.1dership on and off the
field \\as another characteristic
that made her a \ cry sp!:'cial
pIa) er for the Eagles.

"Il makes It a lot easier on a
eoach \\hen)ou ha\e a pla)er
like this:' said Alsup. "A pla)er
hke Lisa is someone ....ho the
coach kno ....s can lead a team by
example. We had some) oung
pla)ers on our team this year.
and 1 think he presence ....ith
them this )ear ....ill help us do ....n
the road."

First Team
NOlth\ille lands three players

on the AII·Area First Te3ITl after
one of iL, most successful sea-
sons c\'er.

Junior catcher Sarah Rounsifer
....as a leader on both sides of the
plate. She caught all but four
Innings, but her average and
power ....ith the bat was ....hat
really set her apart.

Rounsifer averaged .533 (49-
92) y,ith 10 doubles and six home
runs for an .859 slugging percent-
age. She knocked in 41, scored
21 times and "alkcd 26 times.
She eam.'d AII·State I-irst Team.
AII·Region, All-District and All-
WLAA Conferencc honors.

"Sarah is rock solid behind the
r13le. She calls all the pitches
and has great knoy, ledge of the
game," Nonhville head coach
Tel) n ChrL1llowski said. "Sarah
had another outstandmg offensiw

Lauren Shelar, Novi senior
Brittany Birdsall, Northville sr.
Alex Kaszuba, Northville senior
Martel Wilson, Northville junior
camille Dittmar, Milford senior
Erin Zerwas, Milford junior
Cassie Noffsinger, South Lyon sr,

All-Area SoUbal1
• Mustangs
well represented
on First Team
with 3 players
By Patrick Pinter
and Jeff Theisen
SPORTS WRITERS

When Lakeland softball coach
Joe Alsup talks about Lisa
M3Jt\\ell, he talks about hcr
being one of the best pIa) ers he
has ever coached

That is sa) ing a lot because
Alsup has coachl'd some extraor-
dinary pla)"ers over the !a.,t SC\ er·
al )ears.

"She is Just an incredIble pia).
cr. She did c\ el) thing right:' said
t\lsup. "She "as one of the best
pla)ers that e\er pla}ed for me.
We are going to mi,s her."

After a stunning senior season.
'Which brought to c10~ a grc.1t
four )'ear can.'Cr, Mu\\cll is the
2008 All· Area Pla}Cr of the Year.

"She has been starting for four
straighl ) ears. and \\ hen that
happen" )"ou alw3)s hope that
Ihey play their !Je,t their senior
)car and she did," said Alsup.
"She ....as IrelTh:ndous for four
)"e.1f". but her last) car was her
!Jest."

The senior shortstop balted
.472 this season in the No.3 Spol
for the Eagles, She also s....ip...'d
31 bases and knocked in 51 runs,

Her power at the plate also set
her apart from other pla)"en.. She
al~ set a new school record wlIh

Honorable Mention
Mary Rounsifer, Northville fro
Kelsey Lewis. Northville senior
Megan Hofmeister, Northville sr,
Jamie Cotrone, Northville senior
Kelsey Whelan, NorthVIlle senior
Samantha Borque, Novi senior
Meaghan Robinson, Novi fro
Hillary Diacono, Novi lunior
Danielle Gcdair, South Lyon fro

Pholo by JOtiN H EI DE R No<ttMIle Record

continued on page:? Sarah Rounslfer catches for Northville,

Pholo by Chris wan
The Eagles shortstop Lisa Maxwell makes a long throw
to first In Lakeland's win against Birmingham Seaholm.
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Novi's Border
serves UP
top spot

All-Area Tennis
• 5 Northville
players land on
First Team

By Jeff Theisen
RECOro SPORTS WAlTER

Novi tennis coach Jim Hanson
has some big things 10 say about
No I singles pIa} er Amanda
Border, but she can back them
up.

kShe's no doubt one of the best
pla}crs ",c've e\er had here al
No\;:' he said. "We expect her 10
go out agamstthc oilicr team's
besl pla}er and score points for
us, and thal's "hat she dId all
year long."

Border became No\ j's first-
c,er ranked No. I singles pia}er
at the girls state meel. She fin-
ished 22-5, placed runner up at
the KVC finals. first al regional
and made it to the quarterfinals at
stale.

"She did not ha\e a bad loss.
and she had a 101 of good ",ins:'
Hanson said. "She's a \cry con-
sistent pia} cr. She's ne\er going
to quit. She's tough mentally. She
might be do"'". but shc'l1 battle
back:'

But the best nc",s (or Hanson
and Ihe reSI of the Wildcats IS
Bomer is only a sophomore.

"She's gOI t"'o more }e-ars 10
look forward 10:' Hanson said.
"She's going to be counlw on 10
be one of our leaders in the

, ". ~ I future." ( f ,. 4.. • t

• ..IJ-!anson ~ Border's strength.,
include volleying and sta}ing
competitive at al1times BUI he
still sees room for impro\ement.

"Where she can improve her
game \I ould be her sen Ice
game." he said.

Hanson also expects her to be
more aggre&>i\e lIolth coming \0
the nel as she continues 10 dc\e1-
op more partS of her game.

"She "'orks eXlrc:mely had dur-
mg the season and during Ihe off-
season." he S3Jd "She pla}S 101,
of tournament,. She's ah~a),
pia) 1I1g:lough competition."

First Team
The All-Area first Tcam con-

tains fi\e Nonhville Mustangs-
Haley Johnston. Haky Johnston.
Krhtin Randall. Laura Ta} lor.
S:uah Koupal and Breanna
Connell.

Johnston made the movc from
No.3 singles last}C3f 10 liIe top
spot this }ear, She pulled off an
upset in regional play 10 makc il
to the final game. c\enlually fin-
hhing: runner-up.

"Haley adjusled \ cry \11:11 thIS
}C3f. mo\ing from 1"'0 }C<lfS at
No.3 singles to No. I," North\llle
head coach Sandra Woolfall said.

No. Idoubles partners Randall
and Taylor got use-d 10 ~inning.
finishing an impressive 23·3.
They \Ion !he regional lille 10Sll0
the eventual stale champions at
the stale meet.

"It was a greal season for these
two girls:' Woolfall said. "\\'c'lI
miss Kristin next ) car. but Laura
~iIl be returning (or t",o more
}ears:'

KoupaJ and Connell also dldn't
lose much. rolling 10 a 21-3
record. They also captun'd 3
regional tille and made illo the
semIfinals before losing to the
stale runner-ups.

'11ley kcPt impro\ ing as liIe
season ",ent on and had a gr~t
run al Slates."

The rest of the AII-Arca Firsl
Team includes Novi's Jackie
Wang, Sara Carlson, Jennifer
Fekher, Amy Chiang, Lauren
Fckhcr. Teodora Ga\llC and
Keltie Wallen; ~hlford's Lauren
Gunther and Lucie Partoco; •

, LU..eland'~ Kat}nn kabi.sa and
South L)on's Erin Ha\\\..ins.

Second Team
The rest of the Northville IC.:Jm

land, on the All-An:;) Se.:ond
Tcam.

Joanne Weber, Ursula Cauffiel
and Jessica Yu pla}ed singlC'.
\\hile Abby Grajc\... Sabrina
M3.'Clulli. Valerie Juan and Maud.
Smith compell'd in doubles

All the Mustangs helped
:'\orth\ Illc \I 111 the l~gue tllle as
\\dl as fini,h runner-up 31 the

Player of the Year
Amanda Border. Novi soph.

First Team
Haley JohflSton, Northville jr,
Kristin Randall, Northville sr.
laura Taylor, Northville soph.
Sarah Koupal, Northville junior
Breanna Connett, Northville jr,
Jackie Wang. Novi senior
Sara carlson, Novi sophomore
Jennifer Felcher, Novi junior
my Chiang, Novi senior
lauren Felcner, Novi soph.
Teodora Gavric, Novi freshman
Kellie Wallen. Novi senior
Lauren Gunther, Milford junior
Lucie Parroco, Milford senior
Kalynn Kabisa, Lakeland senior
Erin.Hawldns, South Lyon ir.

Second Team
Joanne Weber, Northville fresh.
Ursula Cauffiel, Northville junior
Jessica Yu. Northville soph.
Abtrj Grajek, Northville junior
Sabrina Masciulli, Northville jr,
Valerie Juan, NorthviJle junior
Maudie Smith. Northville junior
lauren McCloskey. Novi senior
Megan Wenzl, Novi junior
Jenna Snyder, Novi freshman
Julie Thomas, Novi sophol'(lore
Betsy Kolb. Milford sophomore
caitlin O'Neil, Milford junior
Chae Mamayak, Lakeland sr.
Kelly Johnson, Lakeland .

~~;'
Honorable Mention ,~~.
leah McGuire. South lyon jf: -~('
Colleen Foley, South lyon sr•. ::.. ,

, >, .... .,.........~.·0IiI"'"'I'·-
. •• 'regional med;."~·.~).·l.n."....'i»»)

.The rest ;
Team includes Novi's Lauren -..
McCloskey. Megan Wenzl Jenna _
Sn}der and Julie 1lJomas;

Mam3.YaJ..and Kelly Johnson.

Honorable Mention
Receiving Honorable Mention

honors are South L)on's Leah
McGuire and Colleen Foley

The A II-A '''lI TelUllSare sllb"w·

red by coachts from Nonh.·ille.
Novi. Car/lOlie CmTral. Soush
L)on. Mrlford and Lakeland and
compIled b) Jeff Theisen and
PaTnc/..PinIer

A • Pb$
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S<JbmIl'ed pIlolo

Northville No.1 doubles partners Krislin Randall and
laura Taylor make the AII·Area First Team.

&bMIed pt1o(o

Northville's No, 4 doubles team Sarah Koupal and
Breanna Connett land on the AII·Area First Team.

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Aeoorcl

Mustang Haley
Johnston
competes at
Novi High last
Friday during
postseason
action,

I
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'~;;.- "."'- Heahh.
cont1nue~ from front

'"", "'" ~
to my 200 1Mand the 200 fly, I
ha\'e more confidence in those:·
she said.

:~";A..,

.. "
Q\t '

:t ~... Keep your head
in the gameUltimate scrimmage

. Making the u.s. Olympic Te.1IlI
first me31IS competing against !he
best of your w.n COllntly. OhIgren
said the meets are different from
....'baI she is used to.

'The setup is amazing:' she said.
'There's two huge pools in the
midd1e of the stadium. There's so
many people (in the stands).

Competing on a national stage
also comes \\oithmany perks. When

, no( competing. the back stage
scene inOmaha, Neb.. allows the
swimmers to take their minds off of
the intense wmpetition in the pool.

"They have an athlete area ....ith
cooches and video games,"
OhIgren said. "They ha\'e tons of
computers with Internet for us to
use and snacks just for the athletes.
It's really nice."

But once it's time to go to work.
OhIgren and the rest of the girls are
all business.

"\\'\: were in the rearly room for
the preluns. We "''ere all just sitting
around talking and joking:' she
said. ''We \\o'eretalking all the way
up to the blocks. Once ....'e got on
the blocks, we got in our zone and
focused in \\obatwe had to do.

"I enjoy lhat kind of atmosphere
that is laid rock and relaxed. but
then again, it wasn' t totally laid
back and relaxed. I'm SW'e every-
one was totally nervous."

One of the more entertain-
ing aspects of sports
broadcasting for me is !he

Sounds of the Game feature. It
brings \he action that much clos-
er to your living room making
)ou feel more like
}ou're at the game. In
fOOlballand hockey.
we're usually bearing
sounds of collisions.
player-player. player-
boards and sometimes
helmet to helmet hits.
As a fan, I love hearing
these sounds but as a
physician, I cringe.
Given. virtually none of Sean Bak
these collisions result
in serious injury, but the poten-
tial is always there \\oithany col-
lision in\'Ohing the he3d. You
might ask, "Yeah, but with all
these collisions \\0 e see, v.here
are the injuries!' I assure you
they are there and, just ask Johan
Franzen. they are not always
immediately evident

Football, soccer and hockey
are the biggest producers of con-
cussions but ....e occasionally see
it in other spons v.ith freak acci-
dents. 1bese are not rare-the risk
of sustaining a concussion for
an> gl\en high school football
pla)cr III one season was 20 per-
ccnt in 1980s~ra helmets.
~c\\er helmet designs ha\e
rL'duced the risk to just under 10
percent but the risk quadruples
for those ....ho ha\'e had a previ-
ous concussion. Many of these
1:0 unnotlced since brief
~omenlS of confusion on the
football field are difficult to spot
from the sideline with 22 pla}ers
buzzing around in helmets.
~loreo\ er, given the nature of
<ports. the last thing a pla)er
....nh nuld symptoms will do is
come up and volunteer that they
feel slightly confused. Therefore
the nulder concussions are often
not seen e\'en though .....e urge
our athletes to repolt this do to
the nsk of rare but serious sec-
ond-hit phenomenon. To under-
stand \lIhy medical professionals
tiptoe around patients ....ith per-
sistent signs of a concussion. one
statistic makes it perfectly clear-
the mortality rate of second-hit
s)'ndrome is. 50 percent. 1be n<.k
simply is not ....orth sending an
athlete back out to play unul
....e·re certain they ha\e recov-
ered from the flfSl concussion
....hether illakes five minutes or
fhe months.

Concussive s)mptoms can be
elush'e and dIfficult to pick up in
milder grades as there is no uni-
\'er5a1 test for concussion other
than loss of consciousness seen
only in the more significant
injuries. From the sidelines. we
watch for the player slow to get
up from a hit or the one uneasy
on their feet The player v.ith the
concussion is the guy wandering

around ....hile the other ten guys
run to the huddle. Rarely a play-
er comes off the field telling us
he's dizzy or confused. More
often it's picked up by the trainer
and \\ e do a brief exam on the

sideline. We always err
on the side of caution
and this may result in
keeping some kids out
....110are just fme but
we'd rather have that
happen once or twice a
season than risk ha\ing
one of our athletes sus-
tain a potentially fatal
"second-hit" What is
particularly difficult is
that most concussions

occur in physical sports v.hich .
demand "toughness" from its .
athletes. One of the ha1lmarks of
concussion is irrationality typi-
cally applied in this situation as
the belief that "rm fine, there' s
nothing wrong v.ith me."
Convincing an athlete v.ith mild
or temporary symptoms they
need to sit oot can be challeng-
ing therefore the decision is
made for them. This is not a
hamstring strain, "can-yoo-go"
type of injury. When you see the
player on the sideline standing .
....ith the trainer .....ho is clutching
their helmet, that player is pr0b-
ably under suspicion of having a
concussion. We t>'Pical1yre~vaI-
uate an athlete v.ith "soft" signs
of a concussion about 15 min-
utes after the injury and if clear.
allow them to return. Those that
fail the re~vaIuation are out for
thegarne.

In general. concussions do not
ha\'e permanent consequences as
long as they are picked up and
adequately treated. Coaches.
trainers and parents sometimes
are the best resource in evaluat-
ing athletes because often the
only sign is unusual behavior.
Missed assignments, a sure-
handed receiver dropping multi-
ple passes or other at)'Pical plays
can be signs. On the other hand.
dumping ice on one's head \\hen
it's 30 degrees may be perfectly
normal for an athlete depending
on his typical demeanor. Bottom
line-observation and vigilance
are essential in recognizing those
a\h\etes "'00 may ha\"e sustained.
a mild head injury si.nce the
potential consequences of miss-
ing them are grave.

PI>olo SIbnIlled by ~ Hal

Auburn's Ava Ohlgren swims the breaststroke at the 2008 NCAA Women's Swimming
and Diving Championships on March 20, 2008 In Columbus, Ohio,

• I

]

I

Results from the U.S. Ol}mpic
Trials can be found on
wv.w usas....imming org.

No matter what the results brings
for the rest of the mea. Ohlgren
Knw.'S she's going to grow both as
a s\\oimmerand as a person because
of the OlympicTriaIs.

"You corne out to this and it's

such a big deal. so mU<:h11eI\'eS,

and you just kind of find a way to
deal v.ith it." she said. "You have to
figure out how to handle high-
stress situations. and lhat helps in
C\ cry aslJl.'Ctof I1fe,"

jtheisen@ gannl.'tT com
(248) 349-)700. etT )().J

• SOFTBALL
continued from front

year. She has a ton of power and
knows how to go ....ith the pitch.
Many teams chose not to pitch lO
her.

"Sarah has a great future ahead
of her."

Allison Holmes started the sea·
son splitting time on the mound
with Jenna Dumbleton. Mid'W"3Y
through the year, Dumblelon
became the full-time shortStop.
and Holmes became the lone
starter.

Holmes delivered in the clutch.
-'. " going 19-5 ",ith an anemic 0.67
I ERA. In 168 innings. she racked
,. up 24~ strikeouts v.hile walking

~~.~jusi 14 (six intentional) and allow-
~~);'\'in~only 81 hits. .1$ ;>"1.. ..5..rli,·:.:;~Sbereceived All-State ,
6.<2;· H~1e Mention. Alf-Regiona!.
W~~a¥1.ll~ference -I~
~lfaSJlemg voted ...:"~·~~mM.VR~ ...
:;:;~~: .:stie Pifited to the best of her
~.: ;;-.~ty~ ~<a big ~n ....hy
<..>\~ hajj sucb a successful year:'
c· .v'r~~ 5aid: "'AllisOn

throws hard with great rise. drop,
and off-speed pitches. She does
nOIget rattled and is intimidating
on the mound."

Dumbleton proved she could be
valuable in multiple places on the
field. She was 9'{) as a pitcher
before mo\ing to short after an
injwy created a void in one of the
key positions on the infield. She
also spent some time at first and
made just three errors all year.

She hit .420 "'ith 12 doubles.
knocked in 17 and scored 20 runs.

Dumbleton wned All-District
and All-Conference honors to go
v.ith her Team Most Defensive
Player award. She \\ill continue to
play at Albion next year.

"Jenna is a true all-around play-
er," Ou-z.1nowskisaid. "She has a
solid glove, ,ery strong arm. great
knO\\ ledge of me game, and sees
the ball gre.1tat the plate.

"lenna ISa four-year \'3ISity
starter and hJ.' pl:1}~'da huge role

·1

Dr. Stan Bak is a Ncn";rui·
ami and an on/wf'(aic surg~071
l'.ho specialius in shoulc!u
reconstruction and spons ~dl-
rw. Dr. Bale taUs cart of lhe
athletes of sro.'era/areo uniwrsi-
ties and high sc/wQls. His prac-
tia, Porrma Center for
On/wf'(dic Surg~l)~ is Iocaud at
lhe No}'; On/wpedic Cmreron
the campus of PM idena Park
Hos,,,iral.

Jenna Dumbleton looks In
a f1yball.

in building this program."
The rest of the rU'StTeam play-

ers include No\i's Paige Henley;
Mllford's Megan Groce. Kalie
Burdick and Sarah Cupp;
Lakeland's Carlee Meek and
Andie Dawson; and Sooth Lyon's
Lindsay Quiroz and Alhe
Stafford.

Photos t1t JOHN HE1DEPMor1tMIIe Aec:ord

Allison Holmes pitches for Northville in a home game in
early May,

Honorable Mention
Recei\ing AU-Area Honorable

Mention are North\ille's Megan
Hofmeister, Jamie Cotrone and
Kelsey Whelan; No\i's Samantha
Borque. Meaghan Robinson and
Hillary Diacono: and South
L}on's Danielle Godair.

Kaszuba v,-as the regular first
baseman as the season went on
and brought a big stick to the
plate. She hit .361 "'ith six dou-
bles and a homer, knocked in 15
and scored nine times.

Wilson held do ....n an outfield
spot and brought another hot bat
to the plate. She hit .313. scored
29 runs and swiped 13 bases.

The rest of the Second Team
includes No\i's Jessica Salley
and Lauren Shelar; Milford's
CarOllle Dlltmar and Erin Zerv.as:
and South L)on's Cas~IC
NolTsIng.:r.

spons ShonsSecond Team
Three more Must31lgs receive

All-Area Second Team honors -
Brinany Birdsall. Alex Kaszuba
and Mariel Wilson.

Birdsall handled two difficult
spots for Nonhville in third base
and batting No.3 in the polent
Mustang lineup.

She hit .333 ....ith nine doubles
and three lripies. MOC kedin 16
and scored 17 times.

Hasse will play in AII·Star game
Nonh ..ille football standout Greg Hasse ....i11 compete in the 2008

AIl·Star Football Game 2 p.m. July 19 at Sp:utan Stadium at MSU.
TIckets at the gate "'ill be 510. v.ith presales costing 55. TIckets are
available by sending a self-addressed stamped envelope and check.
to Jim ClawSon, 21681 Thorofare.. Grosse He. ~Ii .• 48138. Checks
should be made out to the MHSFCA. .

Tht Ali·Arta reams ar~ submit-'
Ted by ("oochesfrom North\·il!e.
No}i. CatholIC Central. South
L~on. Mtlford and LaUlanc! and
compIled b}' Jeff Theisen ane!
PaTrie/.. PlIlter

Northville summer camps
;o.;orth\ll1eHIgh School Athletic coaches v.ill be sponsonng a

number of )'outb sport camps this summer. The follov.ing camps
.... 111 be offered:

Sand Yolle)baIl- July 14-18. grades 7-12
80)s Basketball- July 7-11. grades-t-9
Visit wwwnorth\llIe kl2 mi uslnhs Link: Athletics for more

Information.

Boys Basketball Camp
The Northville bo}s basketball camp ....ill run July 7·11 at the

high school gym.
Kids entering grades 4-6 next school year are from 9- 1I :30 a m
Kids entering grades 7-9 are from noon-2:30 p.m.
Cost of the camp is 5100.
Checks should be made to North\ille High School Basketball,

Alln: Boys Baskelball. Nonh\llle high School. 45700 W. Six Mile
Rd.. Northville. 48168.

E-m:ul questions to basketbal1@,baldv.in-capilal.com.Grand Champs
The Northville High School Varsity Porn Pon Team
earned several awards at the 2008 Mid American
Pompon Camp at Northwood University. The team
placed first In each of the three categories: kick line,
speed learning and original routine which qualified them
for the "Grand Chllmps" trophy, Additionally, the team
received the Showmanship award for having the hIghest
overall score for all of their performances during camp.
The team Is coached by Kelll Hay and Lucy Zahor, The
29-member team Includes: Grace Ackerman, Rachael
Ambler, Shelby Canon, Marissa D'Agostlno, Emily
deBear, Lauren Evaslc, Madelyn Evaslc, Sarah
Forsthoefel, Haley Goldberg, JUlian Gray. Barbie
Gutmann, Haley Johnson, Kristin Juenemann, Rachel
Lutz, Kelly Lysaght, Ellyn Marmaduke, Brittany
McDermott (captain), Nikki Metruslas (captain), Julianne
Pitcher, Kendra Rays (captain), Tess Sheldy, Sam
Sorenson (captain), Megan Squires, Erica Tumer, Julie
Wells, Danlelle Wesolowlcz, Katy Williams, Kelsey Wlska
and Lauren WysockI.

Michigan 3·on·3 soccer tourney
U-M will host the 17th annual 3-on-3 Micro-Soc«r Shootout

Camp on July 19 at U·M's Mitchell Fields.
Cost is 5100 ",ith a four-game guarantee. Ages span from se\'en

to adult for OO}S and gills "'1th recreational and competitive brack-
ets forexh.

fur more information. call (734) 647-1201 or e-mail
Idunee@umich edu.

Registration must be postmarked by July 10

Peppy, Congenial Champs
The NHS JV Porn Pon team recently attended camp and
competed at Northwood University. The team received
first place awards In all areas of competition and was
awarded the Grand Champ trophy on the final day, In
addition, the JV team won the "Peppy Porn" award for
the third day of competition and the "Most Congenial
Team" award at the JV level. The team members are Liz
Allen, Becky Pokrandt, Katy Evans, Madison Jones,
Sydney Johnson, Ashley Lynch, Andrea Gonzalez·Paul.
Kate Jakubowski, Sarah DeBrabander, PaIge Sauter,
Rachael Jarzembowskl, Charlsa Halboth, Meg Wallace,
Jaclyn Carbone, Alyla Byrd, Sara Lovelace, Emily
Hatcher, Taylor Papp, Kahley Wozniak. Coaches are
Becky Petroff and Brooke Thompson.

CCBasketball Camp
The Catholic Central Baslelball Camp is set for 9 a.m.-noon July

7-11 allhe high school for kids entering grades eighl and nine.
COSIis $85.

fur more information, contact Shamrock coach Bill Dyer at dyer-
jaOl@southrcdford net or al (734) 261-0917.

S~ne! sports shons ro JeffT1l~iStn (If jthtistn@gannttt.com.

•
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fax: (248) 349-9832

From Mollie Katzen's new cookbook
Th~J'q:nJllJ/~ Duha I Con ~ Lil'~Without:
Beet-A\'ocado-Pear "Carpaccio"
Thin slices of heautifullJ contrasting ingre-
dients are arranged in shallow layers on a
plate and sprinkled »lth touches of exira
flaw)r, texture and c%r Sene this as an
elegant first course for dinner or as a main
diJhfor lunch
.vOTES: You can cook the beets any way you
prefer - by steaming. boJlmg or roasting. Cut
the pear and avocado just before using. so they
",on', rum bro",n

A frn handfuls ohcf)' fresh arugula
In\es or spinach lu\es

pound bcds, cooked until tcnder,
then peeled and thinly sliced

to 2 tablespoons roasted \\alnut oil
or extra- .. irgin olh e oil

I medium firm-but·ripc a\oc"do
1 tablespoon cider \inegar

Sail, to taste (optional)
2 medium-sized perfectl)' ripe pears,

In thin slices (peeling optional)
I tablespoon fresh lemon juice

1/4 cup crumbled Roquefort or
Gorgonzola cheese

112 cup minced \\alnuts" lightl) toastttl
Optional garnishes:

Pomegranate seeds
Dried cranberries (or minced fresh

cranberries)
Squeezable lemon \\ro~es
Freshl) ground black pepper.

to taste
I.Scatter the arugula or spinach onto a

medium-large senmg pblter, (>f on 4 or 5
indhidual plates.

2. Place the beet shces mer the arucula Dnzzle
the beets ",ith oil. -

J. Halve the a\ ocado. tMn pit. peel. and cut it
into long Ihin slices. Arrange these around
the beets and immediately OO12le the avo-
cado surfaces with \inegar to le.:p them
from discolonng Sprinkle \Cry lightly With
salt. if you desire.

4. Lay the pe.1l' slices on or around the a\o-
cado, then sprinkle e\~1hing ",ith lemon
juice.

5. Toss the crumbled cheese {I..er the top and
garnish "'ith walnuts. pomegranate seeds.
or cranberries. and a wedge oflemon Sme
immedIately, passing around the pepper mill.

tidd: 4 to 5 smings

Excerpled from T1rt J~ndlt DislrnI Con" W't
Hi:llMit by MolllC ~lZtn Cop)nghl (e) 2007 Tan!e
M"lb IJ)C Pubh~OO1by IIypcrion. All RIghts
Resef\rd

"
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Pan-Seared Salmon in
Peach-Mango Sauce
Prep: 20 minutes
Coole.: 30 minutes' •.

Vtgttab~ cookiDg spray
4 salmon fillets, about 3/4 incb tbick

(about 1pound)
1 large red pepper, chopped (about I cup)
I cia ..e garlic, minced

I 112 cups v.J V-FusiOll Peach Mango juice
1 mango, peeled. seeded and cbopped

(about 1 1/4 cups)
114 cup booey

2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 tablespoon lime juice

114 teaspoon cracked black pepper
4 cups fresb baby spinach
2 tablespoons chopped fresb

cilantro leaves
2 cups cooked rtgUlar brown rice

I.Season the salmon as desired.
2. Spray a 12·inch skillet with the cooking spray

and heat over medium-high heat for I minute.
Add the salmon, skin-side up and cook for about
5 minutes or Wltil it's well browned. Turn the
salmon over and cook for 4 minutes or Wltil it
flakes easily ...hen tested with a fork. Remove
the salmon from the skillei and keep it warm.

J. Add the red pepper and garlic to the skillet and
cook O\'er medium heat Wltil the pepper is
tender -crisp. .

4, Stir the V8. mango, honey, cornstarch, lime juice
and black pepper in a small bowl. Stir the V8
mixture and the spinach into the skillet. Cook for
2 minutes or Wltil the mixture boils and thickens.
Stir in the cilantro Serve over salmon. Sme
with rice.

Makes: 4 sen'ings
Nutrition fads, amount per sening: Calories 430,
Toul Fat 9 g. SaL Fu 2 g. Cholesterol 56 mg, SodIum
106 mg. Total Qu'b. 63 g. Dietal}' fiber 4 g. Protcin26 g
~_ Dally Values: Vitamlll A 100010. Vitamin C 79%,
C.1klum 7~ .. lron 12%

Could Taste So Great?
Vegetables: The More the Merrier!

Eating \egetables is one of the most important Ihings you
can do for your health. In fact, a growing body of science
shows a \·egetable·rich diet can help )OU control calories
and lose '01 eight, and also may help reduce risk factors
assoc iated with heart disease, diabetes and some cancers.

Yet nine out 10 U.S. adults aren't meeting the daily recommended
intake for vegetables and fruitl Why? Some of the most common
barriers are con ....enience and taste. In fact, a recent SUl'\ ey reveals

T' • _ that nearly 60 percent of respondents said that if \ egetables tasted
better. they ",ould likely eat more each day.2

The good news is that a little creat;"ity can go a long v/ay in
making vegetables taste good. One of the latest innovations from

i the makers of VB vegetable juice, "'hich has been delivering vege-
table nutrition for 75 ) ears, is V8 V-Fusion - a unique blend of
..'egetables and fruit that (lelh ers a light, sweet taste. Each 8-OWlce
glass provides a full serving of\egetables and a full serving of fruit,
plus antioxidant \itaminsA. C and E. That's great news for more
than half of the ",omen S\lf\eyed ....ho said they prefer the taste of fruit

over \'egetables}
Also consider new and inno\ ati\ e options I1ke a mango and avocado

, salad, a refreshing graml3, or sneak extra v:.'getables into fa\ orites I1ke
• pasta or lasagna.

Vegetable guru and best-selling cookbook author Mollie Katzen says
the sky's the limJ1 when it comes to ....-a)'5 to enjoy eating your vegetables.

"There are hundreds of ways to make \ egetables fla\ orful and fun. Experi-
ment with all different types and combinations to find something that tantalizes

your taste buds. ~

ICwgrmdc SS, Wwg Y.Andmoa C. Gll)'TL Haye ~
lncrcascd lb<tr Fe.nl and veg<to.bl. lnuk.1lbc rr<t>ds Bcto <ctl

19&8w2002 AmlPr",,\I«l200U2251~3
1OcIlll< O='-bIn ...... C'Yof 1.000 .. O<l\en ages 35+, ca>d:xt<d

by Ia:puIsc Gt""" oa b.:r..ill' 0(\ S, D<c 2007 .
'O:-~1I"Or-..n't'Js S_"C'Y of I 000 "OMen ages 35<, cood ...1Cd
by l:::pW,", Gr"'J~ on t><h.1'f of \~. D<c ~()()7

4\1 cbel '01 DJ.,J"," a:-.J n. flordJ StJ" 1:,,\<,,:)
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Pomegranate Blueberry Granita
Prep: 10 minutes
Chill: 5 hours, 30 minutes

4 cups 178 J/·Fusion
Pomegranate BlueberT)' juice

2 cups fresb blueberries and/or
stra\\btrries

2 tablespoons hone)' .
2 tablespoons lemon juice

I.Place the V8, blueberries, honey and
lemon juice into a blender cflntainer.
Cover and blend until smooth. Pour
the V8 mixture into an Ib:17·inch
baking pan CO\ er thc pan trghtly
"ith plastic 'oITap.

2. Freeze for 4S minutes or unlll the edges
of the V8 mixture ~ome icy. Stir the
V8 mixture \lith a 'oIhisk. COler and
frt'¢lt for 4S minutes more. Stir the
V8 mixture again \\ith the ",hisk.

3 Co\'er the pan and freeze for 3 hours
or untrl the V8 mixture is frozen solid

4 Serape the frolen V8 mixture \lith a
fork to fonn icy flakes. C0\ er and
freeze for Ihour.

S Spoon the granita into goblets or parfait
glasses Garnish v,ith mint lea\es and
sme with addItional fresh fruit

,\fokes. 6 sen'ings
:'\ulritlon futs, amount per sening:
Calories 114. Total fat 0 g. Sat fat 0 g.
Cholesterol 0 mg, Sodium 22 mg. Total Carb
29 g. Diewy fiber 1 g. Protein 0 g
-;. Dail)' Values: Vitamin A II~ .. Vitamin C
I~/ ..Clkium 3~.,lron ~/.

Here are some tips to get you on your way to eating more veggies!
• Creath'e Cooking: Add vegetable juice to chilis, • Be Ad\enturous: Tl)' new vegetables in new

stews, meatballs and more. One 8-ounce glass ways! More than 200 types of vegetables have
adds 2 servings of vegetables. been categorized around the world, ",ith about

• Fuel Up on FJa\or: Enjo)' one of the fla\'orful 75. types growing .throughout th~ Unit.ed States.~
varieties of 1'8 V-Fusion. which provides a full MIX and match "'lth )'~ur favo~te f~lts and
serving of vegetables and fruits in each 8-ounce other foods for somethtng )'ou IIenJoy.
glass in unique, on-trend flavors include Acai
Mixed Beny, Pomegranate Blueberry and Peach
Mango!

'i Reep It Simpl~: Grab and go v,ith a bag of pre-
cut baby carrots or ctlel)' for a healthy snack or
lunch accompaniment. Choose frozen \ egclables
to add to sauces or eat as a side dish.

"

Mango & Avocado Salad
\\ith Acai Berry Vinaigrette
Prep. 15 minutes

1/2 cup VB V-Fusioll Atai
Mixed Berry juke

114 cup olh e oil
1/4 cup balsamfc \inegar

2 tablespoons "'Iter
I tablespoon Dijon mustard
I dOle garlic, minced

11'8 teaspoon ground black
pepper

6 tUpS cbopped Romaine
lettuce

medium mango. peeled.
seeded and sliced
(about I 1/2 cups)

medium ... otado, peeled.
pitted Ind sliced
(about I 112 cups)

I.Beat the 'liS. oil, vinegar .....-ater.
mustard. garlic and black pepper ,
in a medIum 00\\1 ",ith a \\hisl:
or fork.

2 DI\ide the lettuce among 4 salad oo\\ls.
Top \\ith the mango and avocado slices
Spoon 2 tablespoons \ inaigretlc 0\ er
each salad. Sef\e immediately.

Makes. 6 srnl'lgs
TIp: '3arnish with fresh raspberries.
NutritloD facts, amount per sening:
C.1lones 122, Total fat S g.SaI. fat I g.
CholestC'l'ol 0 mg. Sodium 49 mg, Toul Carb
12 g. Dtetary fiber 3 g. ProteID I g
-;. Dail) Valon: Vitamin A 6m. Vitamin C
43~"Cakium 3~"lron4~.

For more tips and addilional recipes. \isit w,,"w.v8juice com
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SGIffilLYOIl - Share condo.
prrate bedibath. Il"l6oCr/00..1·
door pool. sauna. teMlSlbas-
ke!!laD courts emose room

S45G'mo + 112 utlirtoes
313-m'3261

Rooms foc Rent 0
MIlfORO ~rr,an

prelerred $r1oi<tr Ol(, SI'.are
!la'n. No pets. ~k plus

dep (248) 685-3619

~
MIlfORD. lAIlG£

f~rn~hed room on horse
ra"oth laClI'>\lKensJll"too Par\.
Kllct.en prM\tQ!S DIlee1 TV.
Internel a,a,l Non-smC<er
Setunty deposit Includes
u1i1ltlts 6 mo mllllm~"
Rtf Can. 24H87-1453

NOVI • fAlRW£ MOTtl
AAA ~luJ.e rooms Dally &
,*eekt! rates. Cable. lndge &
'NrO'NiVe Free local calls &
w:reless In!ernel

(248)347-9999

~~
8R1GIlTOIC-

EnCUTM oma:s
for lease Gre.tl localJOn.
beIllnd Bnghton Library Neo",
construetoon. upgraded flnls.'l-
es. VInous SIleS, shared con·
ferenct room & lobby

Call (810}220-01~

BRlGHTOIl. Grald RiYerlOld
23. 3 ollicu SUrttao al $150.
\ncl rIlblies. 517-546-9594

1l0WNTOWN HORTHVlllE·
prMle offICe for lease
$3SG'mo Il'lClYdesWl·FJ. u!JI-
ItIes. & pllone serv>ee Golden
Xty Really (248) 596-1200

FOWWlmLE 2 u~r of'lCe
su~es rol 700sq n. each

SSOO:mo Completely
renovated w/y,e'.ba, & lrldge
810-227-2746.810-599-5023

FOW1EJlVlllE OffJCt, 'Fleta I
Sfole on MaIM 51 Comple'ely

rel'lOYlled 26OOs1lIt.
S900'mo Sa'e or Lease
U,d t<lntraet iViJlat'e

811>-227·2746 811>-599-5023
Howell. OOW1llan. 800sq n.
up 10 I 600sQ It. Stale $tree!,
prime Jocalilli. 517 -5*!l504

HOwelllll the 8ernNn
BlJddlMq 121 S 8a.rnald

(S17) 54~17oo

SOUTH LYON law offlu.
Sl',a:ed space iVad $4oo.'1"lO.
an rolls,...e (248}4B6-55C8

SOUTlllYOH
Ne-II 1000 sQ It. oFice

$ 1250. mo (2~8)486-S508

WIXOM 608 sq n. office
Sp.let S65(l1 MO 851 sq It.
of' oCes~ace S9OQ,!mo CJ 1

eCt"'blne W~ ler $12XVmo
Cor:aet Jee 2~8-348·8S60
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A+ FORECLOSURE SIT[
Gel a llSlill9 of aU

ForecJo~, DIStressed &
Fum - Wo\'\'ll"lCfs com

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

'low Mrlable You can add
p/Iolos 10 your CIaSS~led
ads la show whil )00 are
WIinO. In addlllOn to ad
COl'i Ads 'ri appear when-
ever Y'OU want them to o;n.
undtr the daSSIfocal1Cll Y'OU
choost
The COSl tl)( the pholo WIU
be $10 tor the t~ day and
$5 per ~ Joc eadl add.
IJOnal clay. plus the COSl of
the ad COl'i ba~ on the
number ofllnes used
Emad oc rN.l )"OUr 315 or
4.<6 photos Can 101
addrtssts Ptlolos .,~ f1C(
be returned Prepaymenl
leqw~no refunds.
To place your ad and get
more llIlo call the Gree,
Shett C1assdltds at
ssa-mI288, Moo. to Fri..
sam to 5pm Tues thru
Th.Jrs • 8"3Oam 10 5pm.
ExcMes busmess/commer'
Clal ads
Dea~ foe Sunday pubrt-
catlOf1 is Thursday al Noon.
Deadlille for Thu r$day pu b-
hcallOn IS Moo~ al Noon.
Some reslr.etlOns Ny
apply

HOMEOWNERS a. HOME·
SElLERSlll Can t sen YOUI
home or property? We MU
I~ It out and naniQe ~ fer
you or sen It.
WWVf onestepreallyonhre com
1-800-611-3766

JULY 4TH HOLIDAY
Cbssified Uners
Earty Deadline

TIle l1Yiog$IOI CoOlly Ilaily
Press & Argn dead une for
ISSUes. F"dlY. July 4:lT.
Sunday. M! 6 Monday. July
7. IS Thursday J,ly 3nf al
4~m.

HAYE A sm
AHD IW'f'Y HOUDAY
TIle GreuSbeel Staff

@I((I{U@)
IlAI£ YOUR AD

STAHDOUTI
fOl an illdollOnal $5 )W can
add the aCCtnt of ll\e mont~
~II Gren Skel QWllied$
loday. ua-mI2as. Sor'e
restrictions may apply

...
'..

PIlUCY STATEMEHT
M adveltJSlnq publis/led
In Green S/'.eet ClassIf>eds.
LMoqston Cocnly DHy
Pless & ArgUS, MMord
TImes. NOVI Ne\\"S.
NortlMlle Record & Sou'.h
L)'Jfl Herald IS subreet to
the c:ondJtJOnS stale.:! Ullhe
appGcable rate card. toples
of wftICh are rorlable 'rom
the acMrtJSlng dept, m
E Grand !\Ner. Howell, 1,11
48843 {517}S4B-2000 We
reser. e tM ~ht not to
aeapl an a~Yert,se, s
order sales reps haw no
authonty 10 btnd Ih,s
newspaper and onl'! pubh·
cabOn 01 an adYe~t'lenl
shall constitute f.nal
aCCtpW\ce of the advertls-
e(s OfW When more Il\a.~
Ol'le JIlSertJOn of the same
acMrtrstmenl IS or~red.
no cred" WIll be ql'lell
unless not,ee of l)pc-
OfjphlCiI or ether errors IS
Ol'lefllll br:'.e fOf comt\JOO
belore tl'e second ItlS!r-
tlOO No! responsible foe
oousS'on s Pubhshe r s
NollCe All real estate
aa"ertJs.ng In thIS newspa-
per IS subJect to the federal
Fail Hcsll>g Act 01 1963
w!Ilch makts 1\ 1l1eQJ.1to
acMrt<Se 'any preference.
~m itallOll. or dlSl:nr::,r.a·
t>ort' n IS newspaper Wl,l
not k:lOWlrI9ly accept any
~rtlSll1\l for real estate
whJch IS In VIOlalJon of the
law Ourludets are heret1)'
Informed that all d'l't~gs
advertISed III t'lls ~.
per are aVl,lable III an
equal tlouS'1'>\lOWQrt.nsty
D.1~ (fR Doc 724983
FtIed 3-31·72; 8 4sam)
CIaSSlt'td ads lNy be
placed actCrdmq 10 tM
deadtll'lts. Ad"it~rs ale
reSpo<ls,ble lor rtadll'>\l
thell' ads the f,rst lune It
appears a1d repor!Jr'lQ any
errors ,mmedtately Our
ne-,,'SPJpers .. ~I not ISSUe
ued,llor errocSlfUds a'er
f1ll>t I'lCOrrect I!IStrtlOO

, .

READERS'
SINCE many a:s a'e
Iro1'1 outSide Il',e local
aru. ~ie.!st know what
you are buy-rog before
send'r>il r-:onfY
Green 5~eet Class.ro!dS

ass 999-1288

Byron G
4153 BWEIl RD.

10 country 3(ft$ of peaceflll
PlMCy Ovtr 2SOOsq It oome
w/4 be. 2 5 !laths. protesS!'»
aI g ride krtchen wlOCS ranQe
A 68xJ8 addlllOn houses an
Irlilrourod pool .\ hot-tub In
additIOn 10 lhe 2 car an
oarage t'lele IS also a 6466
fll\lStJed pole barn $449.900
Suoe Ha'MlOlld 5t7·202-S5/J7

Tom Wetzel 517·25&-4747
Paragon Real Eslale

517-625-5000

Harlla~ G
3 BR PrlYlle wooded Iol WIth
INny updales UMIMlsMd
bonus room T~e.:! bal'!. New
roof & (le(k. Close to US23
$149900 CaD 734-m-4919

HOwru - BuMaI1 RIdge
4 be. 2 ba!tl. CIA. fireplace

3 rnor4hS free lot ren!'
ImmedJite O<:c al~229-2046

HDV.!WIXOM·rllocIUI,.111m seU! Doublf WIde. COCo
ner lot. 3 bdrm, 2 balJl. lar~
IMnQ room wIf"eP1ate. laroe
Iulchtn. ne .. roof, ela. 2
decks c1cse tQ shc>Wno and
t<pr~sways $2I,9Xlr'Best.

(248) 345 2011

28ed., , ~ $1,500
2Bet., 1 Ba1ll $1,000
2 Bt' •• 1 Ba1ll S500
3Bet. 18alll $8IlO

CaR Jackle 0241-361-0266
Soalb Lyon Woods

WallU"e
ll'W\!Bm!wHol1eSa'es Cll!Il

Apartments! ~
Unfurnished W

8R1GHTONAR£\
AlfOl'dable efflCiency- Ideal

lor bad1e1ocJ$ll\l1e. $395r'mo
No pets 517·548-3523

8RIGIlT01C No sec dell Wa~
10 town! 900 SIl fl. Washer
dryer $650 811>-441·1133

BRIGHTOH On Croc<ed Lk. 2
be. dock. carport. I yr leise,
no petsl 5750 8fo-333-1672

BRlGHTOIl PrlYlte 2 br, 1
!la~'" 8nQQ$ Lk.. 960'23. utJL-
lIes Il\tl fst l1lQ free'
$7S9,mo. 248-755-6554

BRIGHTON Pnvile lower 1eYel.
II utJlot>es, .,-,sher. dryer, Ideal
Jor I person. no smc~'pe!s
$70C1'mo 81(;-227·2674

BRlGIlTOIl- SIW.l DEPOSIT
SpaCIOUSapts 1 Ilr. S5i5 to
$515.Ut., $710 No appllca-
bon fee. '10 pets.

Ifll-22t-5167

Apartments( ...
Unfurnished 'iiIf'

HOVI

HUGE & BEAUTIFUL
'1ewt! upda:ed I .\ 2 bdrlll
apls New berber carpet l'U
tilt,!)' tloonng f~Uslle wash-
er/dryers. c~nlral a.r
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mlle. W oC loI~ook

2(8·348·9590
.... BGCOlllllIIlIJec com

1l0Yl-IWN STREIT AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm ~s Washerl
Dryer, P,r,ate Entran« .\
Balcony 24&-~26 EllO

PlYMOUTH 1 Bdrm. ba~'I.
laundry faclllt~ ~r. !lase-
ment storage. ~u and
.,-,ter l/lcIuded :1ltl1edrate
OCC\Jpancy first r.conth s
Rent free"l $595

24U37·9800

PIfalOllll
S300 DepOSIt· PkJs

112 OFF I S1MOIll/l s Renl
1bdtr.'l, prlYlle tnll)' pallO

WlsherlDlyer
Doqs welcome'

Sulgle story. all>Cstora~
Imrnedtite OOOIpancy

7340459-6640 EllO
'sOlDe mlricbOllS apply

2 .r. 11,,111 wiliteplue.
fWtrdalt Ad lit'ron Br'Olrton
.\ Ann Arbor Ou,el yard.
beadI to mer access $725.
plus pel Ite 6 mo lease
md lJnda. 8'~4-4591

BRIGHTON. 1ST Jloor 2 or. 2
bat'!, 1200 sq It farrn1lOllse.
beautllul. aD updaled. all
appllances Pets? /';oC)-smok·
er $1.05OImo 810-227-7078

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
Good localJOnl I be wI den.
very clean. $52SImonth
734-424-2680 586-530-1343

BRIGHTOH - U¢a!ed 2 bf
grut 1ocalJon. no pets I

S699imo 81 tHi23-2034

IWIl1.A11D 2 br ra.'lCh UMS.
311. oarage. no pelS Start
56751mo, 112 lent fOf90 days
wl13mo leise 734-497-<1960

HOweLL A MUST SEEI 2 BR .
R!l:ently remodeled Pels
il101led HO\JSII'>\lAssrstance
OK S850.'mo 734-320-4410

HOWELL ImlNculate 2 or
Waler. sewer. oa~~ II'ld III
renl New carpel & pa,r!
Washer/dryer hock·up
S65Gmo SS6-24~~

HOWElL
SpaClO\JS 3 Br II town. L0
,.rd. Ilundry hookllp $725
rnon'Jt 517 ·545-7581).Days

II£W HUDSDH 1 br I !lath.
prMte entran«, Iq yard f7I
o-.. n elet1nc, gaSibeal ~'cI
Immedcale occupancy' $575
set. S550,'mo 248-437·1660

1C0lmMlLE Upper duplu..
2 or, CIA. apc!"l.1oces met
S87SJrT.o Can 248-921-5827

PlNCIOlEY 1.521sq It. 3 br. 2
baths, garaoe Pets OK. Lawn
nam:enance $l,2QC,mQ
248-924-4457. 81o-w.ua7

PlIlCllIEY 2 br. an appll·
ances. pond. tounl1Y settmo
$150.mo 81f).229--311I

S. LYON 2 BR. 1.000 sq It.
",th base'11enl, a,arl Ju'l
Is15695 24iH37-1067

Homes Foc Rent , ~

HOWEll 4 br 2 5 Balh. CIA,
flleplace. applla.nces. dew.
garage. lale prM1eces
5135O.'mo 517-214·8507

HOWEll· 8ta:lblul 4 SA lakt-
frOilI horne. 4 car garace
$1100 'can 517-404·3016

UYONIA 3 Br bu~a1Qw,
reM(ed yard no pels.
$7l»mo + see 24B-~9-1482

MILFORD BEAUTr 5 acres 3
b<. 2 bal/l. CIA, 2 cal, bal'
$119C1mo 248-6245199

MILfORD TWI'. 4 Br. Ig
Iutc/len. walk out 1a.'llJ'f room.
2 5 car omge. 4 acres pets
neg $1.495 Mo. 2O'l. off d
paod on \line 586-219-2191

NORTHVIlLE Love'! 3Br 5
acre. new kJtcllen. 2 new baths
.\ carpel ale ill appliances 110
pets $11 OO'mo 248-880-9903

NOVI. 3 br • 2 bath. family
room. wl\ll t"eplace CIA

attached oar~ $119CImQ
(24a)960-m5

NOYl. All sports lakelront 3
bf. remodeled, CIty water. ac
aWli1'«S oarage fireplace
$1 250 /,10 248-41(}'7352

NOYI Country liwlO 2 m:n
Irom x vways & shoPPrno 2 7
acres 4 bt. 3 ful !la:hs. ra.'lc/I
hOme ,MUShed M bSIl'1t.2 car
attael'.ed oara~ NCMschools
$1200. mo 2'8-36G-253O

PlIIClCHfY 3 bt 2 ba:tl ranch
In WhlSpellllO Pines Su~
O~ts,de malnlenance mel
$1500'mo 517-404-6808

PlNCQlEY. WlilTEWOOD lJl
Fumoshed. 2.000sQ It 3 tl. 2
bath. $1.9s0.mo, IIlcl ma;l-
tMa.'1CC 810-231·2n8

SOUTll LYON - lq HISlonc
Ou;llex enlilely remodeled' I
br. 1 balJl. au app!1illCeS It'd
Easy wall<to downtown So_th
Lyon S65Oimo. I mo dep
A.-ad 7110 rn-323-7987

WAl.lED LAKE ACCESS &
SCIlOOtS. Charn,l'>\l 3 br. 2
tali, ea. flnls~ed bSMI.
attaChed 2 car garage
SI,10C1'mo 24~921.fJ939

WliITE lAKE - 2 81 • Slii5
HOUY·3 8r RaAcII- $795

(2441 563-8900

Ten ~me Road '.\.',..ac r 01''''',>( r.
@ 248~437~9959

BRIGHTOIl
lJgh! Ildustrral. 1.500 sq It.
warel!oYu ...,Ih o.uhead
door SIND off.ee space
S15O.'mo CaR 810-227·1760

DOWllTOWN NDRTlMllf
Pr~ JocalJon on Malll St
MIl foc lease 2800 sq It bn
bsml CIA. excellent partJno
front & rur er.lri.'lteS Great
oworturoJlyl S2.8OO'mont!l

Call JlrI al 734-416-1201

GREAT tHCOME O\.plex or Ig
Single family hxer-upper
horrot. In lOIln. greal Jocat.onl
Home 'Il'il'ranty $114.000
517-54B-3165. 517-404-9657

Condos e
HOWRl Lease opllon Md·
able 1 5441 /Vi Cl off Hug/ltS
Ad 8eauld ..t 3 Br" 2100 sq
It. Condo OIl golf course Fin
Bsrnl hotr.t offICe. a must
seel Reduced poce $225,000
CaD ~18-5642

SOUTH LYOH·OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUH S79.9OO 2 Bdrm,
2 balh. aD a pplrances slay
F,rushed bsmt. end ul1Jl, 900
SQ It. ~. ro--op comm\>nrt)'
Pool & c!(;bhouse Cross from
smarr lake 248-437-2829

Duplms' a
Tool'llhouses W

BRIGHTON. DOWllTOWH
Duplel(, 333 'I FITst SI
2233 SQ It. 4 br. 25 ba'hs
Ma'rf uPdates' $224.900

810-229-2971

Manufactured Homes.

E·Z APPRO\'.\LS
TROrBlED CREDIT?

:"0 PROBlE.\!!
2,3&4

Bedroom Homes
$1,500

MOVES YOU INI
OAC •

1·888·251·4353 j
Novi ~

~
lAKE CIlEMUIIG RESORT

Park model W1tI\ n!'« ~rpel &
furniture. I 112 bdrms,
enclosed porch addilion.
$53.000 (home + merrber'
shp complele)

Reanor 517·214-3084~
Southern Pro~rly G

HOW ABOUT TEIlNESSEE?
For a Irs! of an,l lake &
mountain homes & propertres
call Lai<tslde Really ton free
@ 888·291·5253 or \1$11
WM1 lakeslderealt/-\n com

*lOT PrestIQlOus KlOli"ood
cna"?-IOns/l,p Goll comm~-
n ty 10 GeorQ,a mOunlams
P'M'e paltf 127·585--2935

HOWElL BEAunfUL
roliitIQ, woocred. Ialnlew.

5 aues. (517/546-2599

NORTHVILLE. 1l0WNTOWN
Spettacular 10100 I./,It Pond
$399K. 24B-921-Q212

NORTHVillE TWP.
112 acre IDls.

{734} 536·0555

~

CAHTON I bdlm, 1st tIoor.
pcrnte entrance. central a'r.
washerld~r. pallO $6OO.l"O
+ seClJrlly 313-384-5348

FARMINGTOH HILLS

Newport Creek
Apartments
248-4n·7920

WINTER
SPECIAl!

$99.00 Sec. Dep.
1 Bedroom $499.00
2 Bellroom $699.00

8 Mile & Haggerly Area
Close 10 1-696 & 275

SOUTH LYOlWOW£ll
2 bdrm $600, 1 bdrm S550
Very lQ. dean. laundry Qlr
Slle. 248-445-2021

SOUTH LYON· Slllll"O sPtCJ3i I

I .\ 2 br rod. Heal IIld Cats
accepted Can 248-480-C680

WALLED LAKE
Spaoous TownlTomes

2 Bdrn. 1 5 Bat'ls
$399 Moves You In!

WI ApprMd Credit
Now Acceptlfl\l ~cborr 8

248-624-6666 EliO

Homes For Renl •

BRIGHTON. 3 br. on Hurcn
IlMr .\ Parfl All apphanees
1.500 SQ It., + bsmt Flex
terms $1.250 810-23Hl375

BRIGHTON. lakelrllGl
3 br. 3 5 baths. r:-.aster $,lIte

wlspa. flflrShed WlI 'kout,
I"eplace. elc $ 185G'mo

248-363-2769 248-318-8649

IWiBURG an-sports lake 4
tr. 2 5 bat".s, 2300 s~ It. 2 5
allac.'led car oara~~ "",.
now I$ 1800'mo + dep Oy\lcll
10 buy a'0'3~ 81()-599-958t

GREEN OAlClWP.
2,100 10 36,000 $' n
Ind:lSlnal !lulldll'>\l.3 Pnase.
Oocks Ovtmead. 8ea.1d>Jl
OffICeS Just off u$-nm COOlJRY REALTY

.1H31·3300

HEATED SrORAGE·Haltlu4
Finished bldgs gas teal.
$45(lr~5G'710. 248·255-5169

1l0WEll- on Grand Rl'ler
1850 SQII $200 CiOO-best for
sale or lease 811>-221·3168

1tY01IIA
'Ie-. COC1strJClJQn.nultJ tenant
wa'ehoustl offICespace la'Qe
overhead doors Offrces ca.~be
bUill 10 suJl OutSIde stOla.e
poSSl~le Perfect for small
cont'1ctOI 734 ·542--0599

MIlFORD 2650 sq It bg'rt
Industnal IJIf..-are'louse:offices
to mwiI111'e 248-563-3239

M/lIORD -4800 sq It. offJtel
warehouse. hea;y lIldustnal
wlouts>de s'orage, close to
rN7/ Sl800 586-2O&-n43

IlllfORD - Healed
IDdntrial!slClC1lgt space.
21S 10 2000sq II. flOlll
$195/lll0.243-403--516&

SOIffilLlON for Leu.
1250sq It $65(lImQ
2000sq It S85O. 'mo
3000sQ It $140C1'mo
4000sq It. $ 18OOImo
SSOOsQ It. $2600 I" 0
6500sq II S32OOImo

6000s~ It no heal $1500'mo
248-48&-S508

SOUTH LYONfOl lease 2000
sq It S8OOImo Lar.er unrts

Muatle 24B-156-3939

SOUTll LYOIISa'e or lease
15 00') s~ It r.car!;et VaJ.e

248-756-3939

BRIGHTON - 8600sq It
Storage a'0'3l1aVeunt~ en(!

QI year 2'8-867·1633

BRIGHTON. STORAGE
garage fOI ml $8O,'IIIoalb

('1 O}229-5I 67

soum lYON - Space M I
30-35 It. motor home. U1s,C~

CI 0"1 2~a-755-3939

Apartmentsl ...
Unll:rnished 'WI' •

HARTUJlD. WAY BELOW
VAlUEI 2,300s-,ooft beauty.
4 br + den. 3 ba:t\. O'M'lel
lra.1sferred. "ke r.e'l'l ca9
Bob M. 248· ..\37·3443
Ct'ebratlOO Homes Many
rtlOfe Ilstlllgs, aU areas

OR. DAH1ElS AHO SON
Rea! (sute Leans Cas1l for
Und cootrulS $10.000 to
$500.000 • faslf::ndJl1Q. free
consultatIon 800-83Hi166

248-335-6166
allanlldrda.1 e:sandson.com

fEHTON. 1ST MOHTH REHT
FREE. I br. $435 2 bf.. S504
Close to xway 810-629-4957

HARlUHD IIJIe! I br ",I
laundry room '40 pets. 810-
632·5834 or 81~~3

HIGHLAHD
Pir.e Ridoe Apts NO',,"leas-
Ifl\l 2 bdrm. I S bath. po-
vate entrances was~erl
dl)tr hOOkups. $75G-'mo
No pets. 248-887·9200

HOWElL Lg I Bt. UlIOW'l,0:,1·
J!Jt$1IlCl. very ruce MJSl see'
$595/rno 51J.S.~~7sao days

HOWEll QUAIL Creek 1.9\$.
1·2 bt. $530 • $63Cl'mo II'ld
carport o.J1et country settlfl\l
clost 10 downtOll'O. Bakony.
central all 50% SiWl9S 011
flfst 3 mo rent & $99 see.
WI/goodcredlt (511)54B-3733

HOWEll STUDID lIt'idlesi
Ubluil, IdeaIfOl' $rlOle. '10
pets $55(Vmo 24H8~2351

2 & 3 hdrooal TOW1IAOlIItI
In uM IaJl'ldry (sel~ unlts)
Prrae Entrl.'lCe5.Pet 1-Je,1dly

~enl 24B-767-4207

~~

IlIlroRD -Ilarwood Apt
Spflllg SpecIal IAs low as S550
+ see. dC\l Remodeled. neal
downtown 517-304-4626

MllfORIl
'·96 area. 2 br. country set-
ll."'ll. $15G'mo It'd heal 112
oft r"SI mont~ 24B-S87·2511

AWESOME LUXURY
COMMUHITY

10 mrl 5 ot Br~",lon.
has 2 & 3 BRs from $768

$600 oft rem. $99 see.
Wa:er r1CI 970-1279 sq ft.

W35lli~ry. d/sInrIasIler. 1IllCJ'0.
pool. r:IaYOIOltld. volleyball &
f,t".ess ten:er a88-rol -3554

WlilTMOR£ lAIlE 2 br I bath
wnake. access Pets Ckay'
$S5G',,0 rn·323-4519

CorrdoslJownhouses G
BRlGIlTON- 1 MOIflH fREE
2 Br 2 bath, appliances. pool.
galage, washer & dryer.
S9OOI.sec No peWs",c_e
Set 8 ole. 81()-34~

HOwelL 2 br., 2 bal1l + 10'1.
S9151no Iie-.v staJ,,\ess SIeel
I.ppiJ3~ 989-737·3825

HOWElL· Hew lIIury Coodo
1.550 SIl fl ""alI apphances
2 be. 25 balh, laundry. 1 tal'
garage. pooVdub oouse
$1.13Q,'r'1o 248-88()-8-!64

RENT or BUY
3 & 4 bedrooms

Pet friencl1yl
New & Pre-Owned

from $950 mo. ~
o..\C i

1·888·251-4353 ~
Novi 'i

Vacilfion a
Resort/Rentals •

A1.PEIl.HcollQnry Pnees
sso. "'g~.t. cabin rentals en
Gra"d Lakt 517-505-2904

tar"..a·ossacoYe com

8RIGHTOH
Bng~s Lk. (Non·Molor) W',)y
3 8r. 2 bal\ c a.. 81~772·
95S5 WWVf lrMsual com/hor:e

CHARLEVOIX.III HOUSf r.el/
upscale 1 n'lI to dOll'lltO'l.'ll.4
bdrrn. 3 M baths. Ale. cable
$195G ....k. 73-l-716-1843

NEEBISH ISWD
UP vaeatlOf1 parad:se ~Iere
surrOi.rod,~s 905--~9

W/l.W tl'tr!re~2006 con

livinq Quarters To A
Shilre ..

MIUORIl Fml'e:l tSn't &
~rOOl"l M I Vice r<J Ca'i
lor d<ta 's 12~S,377-~,:::S

• WuIl •• &: O<yu Ho<.k "P'
• l<><!<>orH~ Tu
• F'itneu Cca.tc:r
• B.t.,,-«~.1l&: T... o;' Coan

Real Eslate Aucboo '. e

HOWELL. 5461 Bradhry
Ct. 1,700SQ n. CflllXUry All
t'le upgrades 3 bt. 2 lJa'Jl.
oas firepla~ n s a beauty
caD Bob M. 248-437-3443
CclebralJOn Homes.'4 I".vre
In BurloJ'.artMoe

NORTHYlLLE CROSSING
Do you ha'o't $2500 OO? II
so yOO COt.ld 0'I.'ll )'O~ r

l>Qn'e tn a beaut,lul
cOMmuMy with cour,try C1u~

alllenl\~ lor as LttIt as
$700'mo lmme.:!ta:e

OCCUpancy (248)446-6600

NORTIMLU CROSSING W,U
pal $8000 to'lo'alds the ma.e
Gl your eXlslJr.o hQn'e 10 our
beautllul eomm,nlly VIl:h
Country Clu~ arwitJes Ca~
248-437-0162 lor ~la'ls

8ry IlOW a lid r~celYer, to
~ ill sniogs. PIli I'
10 2mOllllls 1m siIe r~1lt
.. 4 NO SemiIJ Deposit
2 BeL 18alll $tt,1lOQ
Z Bed .. 1 Balli S8,500
Bed., 1 Balli $1,000
2 Be'., 1 Balli 55,SOI

cal JackJe @244-~1~
South Lyon WOOdS

81' Crtdl11 We flllallCt
~'>cJe!'loM!Sa!es WI

* WOODLAlfD RIDGE *
WiI~lo~your

LIan<.iliCluredlIome no
0\If beautiM 00ll'.mlX1:\'j
W(ll a dub !louse pool.

1(1t$S cenler & pIlf;rounds.
al 11 a ne'lltWflood ycu
ca, be prOYd10 caa h.)ne

can 241-437·7605 !Q( delaols

Mobile Homu e
HOwell. 2 Ilr $ I 500 do..."
$500mo Vaca~1 \vIS ~,all
W good (red I 517 546-2268

Money To tftt\
loan/8ocrol/l W
.... B£ST HOME LOAllS ....
Land Contract and MOft.age

Payofts. Hom~ l:rproo.tments.
Debt Consolldat,on. Taxes
Houses. [lQijblew,des. Mo-
biles Wrt reason. A.'tf cr~,lr
1·800-24&-8100 A.'l'(.I:nel
UMed ~ort.aQe Se",ces

W'AW umsmortgage com

MIlfORD Stmmer Special!
$499/mo Heat Inti pelS
elL. 1 yr leise Walk do-,om-
leM. 24B-61~ 2S 15

HEW HUOSON 2 br ,,0Ul5lde
en:ra:lte 5499~ Grand RMr
$6OCIno. sec 24S-4372196

*HOWELL
O'lt floor. 2 Bt. bathroom .. I
'U'k'iIl r.bo'sio ....erfr ..,llrlpool
ba:\ enclcsed a'l season
pallO. anac.'>ed. garage au Ie!,
matJre commuMy. c~e 10
shoppmO ard COr1"11un.ty
servtces. perfect for $11'0,01
(S) $800 Mo 517-29-l-4733

BRlGHTOll3 br 1 bati. bStrl.
lenced yard $9000'1'10 1st
last to StCUlily (248)535-7441

BRlGHTllH 3 br ra:lCh. 25
car art ga<aQe. IaU access
$1 I OO'Mo+sec 810-225-l540

BRIGHTON 3 br ranch. 25
car all oarage. Ia<e access
SlIOCr'mo.sec 81 ()-225-4540

fAllMlNGTDIl HILLS 3 ~rn
1 5 ba!ll. 2 story. tlSMt 2 car
oarage deck. wooded "'("If
Cred,1 c/leck + ret No pets'
$11 OCrmo 248-346--6820

IWITlAHD 3 Br. 2 112 bath. 3
tal cal exec. IJome OIl 2 acres
SecJudt\1 yet 2 I"_les 10 x·
'R'I $1495(1"'0 811J-632-9123

I!AIlTlAHD Handy U access
3 BR. I bath. ~pda!e~ Mellen.
ta:t\. l1ew lumallce. W\flOO'A'S,
doors .. en p<l\Ilt waslm/
dryer & a~t<a.,ces IlIc!
sns:mo 1st,1ast mo rent
ret + see dep nee~ed No
pets Pl-I'chase or land contnet
lor $135 000 81()-845-l392

IQGHLAHO·3 be A/C. ne.
w"'.odel on Golf Course.
$8500 mo 248-770-6919

/lOwell 3 br. I ba:\ m'
IO'/I.'ll adorab'e ~.ome musl
seer S9500l"O (517}304'1523

LYONlWP
$499* per mo.

2 Bedroom. I 5 bathS
I.'IIMedraie OCCUpa'lCy

taIl2.H90-5300 ul 333
'f"sl3~'lS

HORTHVILLE.-Lmr,1 2 bl' ..
I 5 bath. new apphances
fenced yard lOCI ~.ea\lWa:er to
pool. $10$0 248-349-4139
NOVI 2 br CQ"X1oe a, I car

gala~e pool S800.mo
OM. 2~S-91()-10n

READERS:
SI'<CE many ads a'e
"om oulslde the loal
a'e.!. please w" v,hat
you a'e bUYIng before
sero(ling meney
G'een Sheet CIasSl1",ds

838-999-1238

Reil Estite Auction e

Miilimum Bid $799 900
t '.. .. ~. L ~ ""'. ,:Last list price pC .-$1.2Million

Auction on-site July 13th at 11am
Prc\icw & Registration al 9am

lh,. heme ullll!ll['le'S jUl frt lITlthe fmt nxmc:nl 1\XJ

ll:Uk 111rhe door u hiJe ITUl11Ul~ the nr...h.:<t b-d of
~ 111 h..ak~ 'inl .1c-<I1".,. Iir-I i'l... r nu<fCT
!;c,}n.-m u.,m ~ •... ~'t h:lt. hIS 'inl hcT ......n..111
clr ~ "The :'>!J..<l<'f hathn ~>m !u., a 60 C\Nflm
<h<",~1'11M !us 'inl m'....ul) <mk., h<::arnl t1'1I"\:Il"li
a -.:tfc.lnw- <cL<oo rwm, :al", \\lIh hc-.uClI t1'l!'i:and
fm 10 reu:" :It'I<1 C'fllOI the ,,., ..... of jUlf """
Lu-..l<cipcl Nd.')ouU utum bJd,... ~ 111'0 a 1\,\!UfC
fe\Cf\~ Open b'ft"..r r",rn u,rh C\N''(1' <hch'('< ro the
CO~llnh ml1.ltltt tl>:llI «';l<"n nxm 1»)..'(' c:::lt:rll:=....11th, ='to.1 {cilmg So ITAlCh mc.nJ (~r...\.n for
I 'fX" h<....., lI1f<JffiU:Il~ or 10 r'>p."<l a bn..-hun{

877-696-7653
Rose Auction Group, u..c Beth Rose
~~of\RfOup.com CATAuctioneer

"I

Minimum Bid $1.8 Million
Last list price of $3.63 Million

Auction on-site July 13th at Noon
Prc\icw & Rcgistration ar lOam

1l\'C If1 a n-« or! CWf\ d.... of \\ 'UI' hie 1hz< h.me: l'
J<.""'-'flI."J .mo.1 heelr' r" ~.'rt> (1 pn""'~ C'\ 'CI\
P'''~hlo: rnmll) IllU ('(wi U4I11 "1rh <tJ{X'fl<'!' lftt!;t\
>.oJ ru.<rr<T11....,,. '(1lhn.q.,+nur_ ~'t!"0(1 a onc·;3{T'(" w.e
ft, Ifll h 'inl ." lx'IUoiUll) ru<tom Lnk..qx"J ",:1l
fi'Uf1l11n\ u-arerf.l!!- :and ~ N: I'~u..'<.' I;,-hon..: to <ho",
uti The hc:1U!\ "f rht< e-.ur,,_ I fl J(11 rhC mornml It ru
«'1'f, 'I( ml, 'W< IO,fOlt-!- «jUm' f,'1( I1l'dX\!n'm
m'C.tn1 (~hlll hl:h h<l!11e uM filUr f~ 'inl
;Ul d" .... ror " lU u'l!l be- Nnl7<U bI the <ufX'O'1f J<."\-'TI.
'1.l.1l1t\ "' .n:m.1fl~ m.loUlC'fl1Jl '" lo,kUlL CllI r, 'U)
tor (1{X'fl h<'I«" alf"fTIu:><>n'''' t,> n-q.x-<t a oo.rnun.:!

877~96-7653
Rose Auction Group, lie Bcrh RlXC
foscauetiollW'oup.com CAt Auction«r

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the locol
news and information you need. Stay up-to-doteon 011 the lotest
information, from golf to gardening ond everything in between.

News thai's relevant to you.

W Local news that fits your life.
Call 1-888-366-3742 today to subscribe!

Herald ~nJOfd 'rime~
NorUluUlc t8.ccl1r~ NOT" Ne~v~

NORTHYlLLE CoslOf1 IfMta-
t,~ to Stat,onary Boul,~~e
Cail 248·349-3885 for \J1f~

I~estment Pro~rty •

SAlEM TWP 192 acre. PrU'l1e
Prcperty' Pnee re:lucl,on'$4SKI~r acre 517'545-7696

Apart~ntsl e.
Unfurnis~ 'WI'

81l1lliNGHAM Maple Ga'de:-s
Apts, Com~letely updated
ne'W appl. M'!'oI' Iut and Mil
With cera'l1.e IklonMq your
choICe 01 berber or hwf 5900
. $975 CaD 248-5-42'283-'

BRIGHTON 940 E. Gn.4
Rlnt Spaoous 1 & 2 br
Heat loci NJ pelS Setunty
depos-t $200 wll~ 3 mcs at
50% off w'gOOd md,l
810-355·5376 81(}-227·2n)

http://www.hometownlife.com
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0?5000-5980
EMPLOYMEHT ISERVICES

1l~lp Want~'Generil '8
ACCOUNTANT

MS Industn~s. Inc. an
estab'ls~~d Fo .. lerVllie.
MI. marltJtacturer 01
machines for the aut:lmo-
~ Industry ~ks a motl·
valed. probl~m sol;,ng
Acco\Jnur.t Stroro\l gell-
eral ledger hack.round
el~n~r,ce " handhng
lT1\Ill>pleCOMpan'es. and a
lJlo~dge ol GAAP IS
reqwed Elpenence ,n
SAP system or mt.:tl~le
accOl.:ntlllQ ~Iems pre-
ferred 4 yr de.ree or
some conege .. lsr":1llar
elp re~"'ed Help!ul If
an speak Ge rman

Please f-..: rest.'ITles
(5171223-0829

0< err~~ resulT'e 10
hritms.nd iI1C com fOE

ACCOUNTING
""'ERA MortO.1~e IS 1Ockm~
fOr a ccrpOllle accou~ta11
III O'Jr M~'ord o"l(~ head-
Quarters A Bachelors
~'ee III IIctol.rlrnQ a'l'J a
n'Nll."1 01 2 ~urs eJWI
eoee IS reQ",r~d Fer mere
UlformalJOn go to

Career'Jullder com
F~ rtst.mes 10
248-889-£659

Of E-mad 10 HiHt
aneramort.a~e com

ADUlT f()STER CARE FClR 5
UllIES - DEPfNDABLE.

elp w,th elderly w'demen:.a
Allte.mer s Some bftrng

reQ\:U'ed P,T. FIT 4pm·12 &
lHam 24 B-480-9322

all btMl B & 4

All 'DB HS Grads
& College Students!!!
$1425 oaseoppt. C<lSlOMer
sa'eslsero,ce no tIP needed
cond,trOr.s ellst muSI be 17.

Apply r.OW'r
(248) 426·«05

ARE YOU IJlBITIOUS'
II you are taQtr 10 learn & can
work 1lo1lllO,,1supeMSlOn v.e
a'e ~ IOf ~O\l Part t.me
or tuB lJrne Yoor Ulltral lIl!er'
view 11,'1 be conducted IJy
p/Wle Call

Toll free 1-688-4451845
C1"734·878-5161

ATIN:DRMRS
SIGN ON BONUS

35-42 tpm Earn ever Slooo
.. eekly Excellent be".ef,ts
Need COl -A & 3 r-onll',s
recent OTR 800-635-8669

C & C OMNI TURN LATtlE
MuS! be ab'e 10 prOQra "1. set
up operate Tocl mak,"g
skins il't reQJ re:l M.SI be
at'e to sharpen ~rrr.s & ot~e,
c,rllng tOCls Tn·ma' c 1·
517·548-6414 ••• fo. J~

*WE GIViR
NOW HIRING

a'i s~ tis & IlVe.n sh fts
V."j'Q "-1Qels 2483441313

CARETAXER
Bea,I,',1 prlVlle'lf QAned
ranch ., HartlJ'ld see~s per-
son II t>o IS sk,roed allIVesl:.ok
are la'Xlscap IlQ eq,'p~.enl
and tu,~j ng m nlena1ce
1Joln9 ",:n cOMpe~>3:'01 1'.1$
persor or couple IS prOVIde"
an apart,..ent on the Qro~~~s
Must be hcotSt Ir JstN\lnry
am ha,O \WIt'1lQ a1<1 en,ay
mectla:'llt3l pro~s II ,Mer·
eSled please an Deb< Mer at
(586) 254· 1G40 0< la' resu"1t
to (586) 254·1805 or send
I/l(jUtfles 10 Deb< IMer UHY
12900 Hall Road S'e 500
Ste"'llQ He,!<hts 1.1148313

WPEIlTERS • ROIlgb
car,enlell wUle~ FT ",.st

be Re'rat>le a'Xl Ime
e.peroence (B 10\ 343 2932

CARPET a.WING
TECHNICIAN

Pro'ewonall\ffiltd I )ll"1'Ie
Apply wlth,n 1265 Gwd
Oaks Or H' ....~n

CASHlERS All sM:S lYl ,Iab:e
for ~on & W O.llan"ou SU!JOns ""pIy'1 perscn
loam T.es. Wed. Ttlllrs al

Ke"'SinQlon Mobil 1-96 &
Ke't lk Rd. New ~udsor

~
apartments,COOl ..

wlwl\oI)¢U ... rot..
QHll'!!~§.~pecareerbuilder."II" ~

Ffld the r1ltrl car lor you

:. '. ..
MERCHANDISE
7000·7780 •.,

: I I .:. .

1·888·999·.1288
hometownlife.com

To Place Your Class;l;ed,~d:
. _. Toll Free

H~lp Wanted-GeM!ral C

DffiLDPMEHT DIRECTOR
GroWtn9 Oal:land Co'Jnly
Chamber ot Commerce
seeks a Development
Otrector 10 Contlllut po$I'
t ...'t orOltth of meMbershrp
Will be respenS'ble for
sales. member retent.cn &
parllClpatoon PrIOr Cllan!ler
expenence a plUS Stron<J
orQallllalJOnral sares & Inter·
personal skills necessary

for to/1Slderatoon p1ea~
lax resu-"e 'cover letter &

,otr'pensatr.ln reo~rrerrents
to 248437-4116

H~rp WilIlted'~n~ril C
DRIVER TRAINEES

Needed Now!
team 10 drlVt lor

SMIl Transportatronl
fan $300 per 'net

No expenence needed r
COL & Jo~ Rea'Y

1113 .. eeks al
Na'Way "1 ia Nil

fuR Benefits &
G'ut hOt'rie time I

S",ft ca.~CO'>~rcostsl
1-$88-B22-8 743,

......... .,

GRINDER HAIID IlEEDED
ElptriellCll REQUIRED

10100 Surlace &
JIQ Gnnder

Prototype· WIXOm Am
BJG· (248) 349-1744

lWR STTUST EJp d Rent or
commlSSlon. Room for
advanttment. possibly owner·
S/llp of salon. 313-550-4927

HAIR STYUSTS &
MAIlICURISTS WAHTED

Ale you ready to ta~ your
ellStrtlQ busrless 10 the next
1Mt? Then H&ir St'Jd'1O 23 IS
L'le place for you' Compet1lrve
commtSSlons. educat'on &
ad'<er1JsmO prOVIded

can S1o-mB6a3 or
send a resume to «31 S
Old US 23. Br~hton 48114

ItAIfl STYUSTS ICE£llED
f.om 9am-lpm and

l~ South lyon.
Ask lor louISe 81 ().229-6726

IMcIllllce RmorallOllWaler
leu Trdlalcla.ll,hilller

5 yrs till 24ll-m·3660

JUtY 4TH 1l0UDAY
Classllitll Ua ell
Early Ondhae

TlIe l.!YIlltslO'l cc.aly Dally
Pre ss & Alps deadline for
Issues. Friday. Jul'j 4111.
S<J~ Ny 6 "'onday. Ju'Y
7. IS Thursd.ly. Jaly 3rd al
4pm.

HA~ASAfE
AlID IW'fY HOUDAY
TlIe GrteaSbeet Slall

JULY OPENINGS
$14 25 pse·appl.

Immedrate operur.s Illls
week. customer se~les.
condrtJOns apply. mtlSt be 17.

1243)426-«05

'.
LABOREJI FOR ROUSH

FlWIIIIG CREW
I yT or less exp Call btMl. 8
afld 1Dam only. 81ll-217·9512.

WOREJIS IIEEDED
lll1e stnpll1O. UyoI..1 & held
coaling" EJp preferred

Call 248-348-\)765
fill Resume 10 248-348-8211

H~tp Winttd-G~neral •

NORTIMlU PAlIIT
Stelun9 a lllQtJvtted sates
AssOCtite 10< retad pa,nl
slore. "Wf in person

24&-34&- t 599

MOW K1R1MG
Part·~me Cashier & Stocker
frlelld~. rtlrable. honest ener·
ge!lC people We otter a c\U.~.
frrendly atmOSphere. lnsur·
VICe benefaslpald vaeatJon.
$7 751hr & up Ap~ at
WMmore Lake Shell. 60 E
North Terrrtorral. al US-23

om DRIVER· ClASS A
Up to.34 CPM

Pald on Hub. BenefItS
Ass"lned EQUI(Illletlt
long and Short Haul

Good Home lJ:ne
fill: 517·545-2545

emaiI
operatiOllS#nplnst eom

Ttam members enJOy.
lleJallle sdJeduIes. greal

pa'f. excellent lraIn&tIQ
& great Iiea!lh be.1efltS'

Apply in person
at our h innO site'
Moo-Sill. 9am-5pm
MEW. SHOPPING

CENTIR
42020 Grand RNer A\'t.

Sullt B.lallm
(M 111 rear of bldg)

Help Y;3"t~d-G~r.ml e
UPSCAlE. TREllDY, FAST
PAalI PORTlWT STUOIO

Seeklng lI'l<flVlduar to jolll our
ttamll'llo IS energt\ll:, OIII~
1rlO. has professlona/ phone
skills. Great al mulb-l1slclng
tics. Mon-fn.. loarn-5pm fIT
Sl/IlllTler posrt>on lhtt may be
IleJible as PIT post.lOll III the
tan. Ideal lor local college stu-
denL SIll-St4i1lr Emall
resumes to aonbel1lghlS@
corncastnel 24&-tS5-8600

Halp Wanted'Dental e
Appolllnlelll Coordillator, PT
fOf NortlMIle general de:'ltaJ
Pl1ctJce StekinO peopIe-per·
son If yoo are lOteres1ed In
IOIrllng ourleam. emaillo

IlOf1IlrilldellblclllaOllU1 COil

DENTALASSlSTAIIT
3 day-m

Hlghland area
248-88 7-8371

DOOAL ASSISTAIlT
Seeking hlQhI'I drrvtn & ~
nenced clIaJrslde asSlSUnIlor
prostho. ende. surgICal & pes.
sibil' 0I1Il0 If yOU WO\lId ~ke
the opporturllly 10 expand your
knOwledge & wor1t III a high
lech & SUfe of the art tacilty
w,'rrend!)' people who care.
please Clll'.tact 81 ll-750-1OOJ

WE mo YDUI 00 you have
lour \eg$ and ~ arms and
tile abollty 10 ~ 10 thlnQs at
once? Our tughly energetIC
delllal offa IS seeking an
enlilu SrastlC people person
wrth clllllcal denIal know!·
edQe Please f-..: you. resume
10 B 10-632-7556

Help Wanted' Medical e
ADVAlICE URSOO CAllfIi

IS lookl:lg for honest & harO
woOOnQ MA for ou r Bnohton
Iocatron f-..: resume'

Bltl-m-«i72

CAllE SIVER NEEDED for
physICally dtSabled women.
Persollil QrelhouseMId
Llsks Part lJme momltlQs
andior Ml'lIl'igs Some ",~ek·
ends reQwed South
lyonlW1lltrnore Lake area
2'8-48&-ll119.leM messaoe

CHAHGE YOUR LIFE,
START A NEW

CAREER!
S35 000 yr to sta 1

for qualtf<ed candtda'es
Call Mary Nicole

810·227·5005
248·437·3800

REAL ESTATE ONE

CHilO tARE
PROfISSIDNAlS HEEDED
Tte lea'n'llQ he, South
lyon. needtj f"" t,m~ [,p
a MUst 248-44&-B791

CHIlDWlE CENTER·Bog hloa
looklflQ b' lead To6<ller Staff
fu II.me Mon ·Frl E>p re. d

81 C 2iS-5437

tHC SET·UP DP£RATOR
IJAC Val,es Irc. a Itad,no
wor1d,Y1C~manufacturer 01
pne.mato(; soierlO1d val;es
IS Se3lthlflQ for elpen·
enced o.C set up Opell-
lors ,l,pp1.ca1ts MUst be
relratle nl se,f fIlotMlted
able to oemonstratt
deta,'e~ C~C s~t-up and
pal1 ret'llloit' ~,,':s a'lll
be ,,111m. 10 100,"" ill C!.S-
lorner orll!r~ed groups We
are a Pt\lple onel'le:llecl1·
no:ogy based compa1Y a.1d
operalt 10 a .rOLp $)".item
envltoomerl llhere people
a'e Qr.e1 resporl$lbl'rly and
opportJn.ty to lea'Jl and
aannce We ca1 Coffe. a
secu'e Mure No Ia/a~s
In O'>er40 yea,s
Awl)' to MAC Vams. lne

30569 I3ecJl Rd
WIXom "'148393

ATTN lJ.an"fact.~."g
Depa ....me"t

DrinB: GRAIlD OPEllIIIG·
Southgate FacMy VlSl! U S
Truck OrlY1llg ScIlool MI
Worts ~prO'ied & Bacl<ed by
the CounlIres Top 5 Truckll1g
Co'$l tarn 1st year $725·
$1 000........' 800-397·2324

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
TRAlNCO TllUCK DRMHG

SttlOOL
Day Evt & Weekend classes
lml!'e~ra:e jOb placement
COl tesl nq (517) 887·1600

D~SNo~?US
Truck OrMng SthooI-MI wor\s
approved & backtd by eM'
tnes Top 5 trucloog Co Sl Earn
ls1 'feu $125 OO-Sl.ooo 00
Me,' 800-397-2324

DRIVERS - TEAMS: AD M~es
Pa'd I Up 10 $0 55c9m
Average 6K m,Ies/wt.' fle:oble
Sct.edule $4K SIgn-on Bonus.
Greal lle:>e~~s. Weektt Pay I
COL·A ...IX End 2 yrs Exp
Aeq TTlfT13c8$-799-4374

Outdoor Work

WORERS IlEEDED 10 won
ill!he selSmlC lndus1ry no exp
necessary out 01' stale tmel
reqUlred Valid drivers hcense
& pre~mpIO'imenl drug
screen reQuired Can (248)
«&-9533 fO( flJrtl'.er ",fo

MACHIIllST NEEDED Manual
and Proto Track. CNC Lathe
,"ould be a plus pOSSible
noor leader fal resume to
24ll-926-B018

I'AIlT-TUIE D~
SMlC ro-25 hrsJweek

MllSIllave clIaufleurs license
& able to take drug lest

Salem OlSt!lbutors
8976W 7 Mile Ad
'1ortlMlle. "'148167

Restauranl

CPKis
OPENING SOON
al Twelve Oaks

Mall in Novi!

NOW SEEKING
Bussers • Cooks

Dish Washers
Hosts Servers

Ph: 248·302·1205
Ph: 248·320·3142
Apply online now at:

www.cpk.com
tOE

WAHIIA COOL JD87
WJIIing to relocate? Slart a
new career as a Ilatronaily
cet1lfied HVAC Tedv1lclan. 3 5
wit program. No expenence
loal lOb p~tement aSls,
lance. I·en -994·99)4

WAREHOUSE/SHOP TECH
Small but grOWIng company
seeks IlldlVlduaJ to fabnc:ate.
assemble and test euslom I\e;c
assemblies usin9 varIOus
shop machU1ery and tocls
Other luncllOll$ ll1duI:Je order
Poclc. ship & rteeN't a.1d ~Il
IIUd optl1tlOCl. Mast have
000d medWllcaJ aptitude.
able to understand & use
measurement gauges a~d
tools and Il'.etric 10 U S COil-
WSIlll$. Ikst be .sell moll-
vated ind receptive to dynam-
IC •enwonmelll Sbo~ 0 r
wllolesale & Industnal experi-
ence a must. #idI.ty 10 weld a
plus HIQIl School dIploma
rrnn. req WIlh valid "" dnvtr s
license Vld rehable lrans·
portalron. Benefits: medICal
nsurar,ce to-pa'f. paid SICk &
vaa1Jon clays. profrt sharlllQ
Allvanumenl opporturllt'es
available WIXom Salary
S30K·$36K.'$tnd resume to

loblnqairy@gmailcom
No phone calls, please!

H~lp Wanttd'Offic~ A
Clerical ~

~ Asslsta.at/Cltlt
Needed lor local MilfOfd bus>-
ness. Part liIl'ot 15 hours per
week. Outtts U1tIude daLl
entry. f~ltl9. mISCellaneous
projects U needed OUlCk
BoW expenence helpful but
W1lI Inn Stnd resumes 10
r~ror.ermond com

OffiCE ASSlSTAIlT
Temporary posrlJo.~ lor non-
SIIloklng. ma!~re per~n
Wiolfice elP Must have elc.
commtIllIC3l1on skills on le'e-
pirone & mee~ng "",altl'.ls
~pl Wledul.-..glr.lullrtaslong
computer Ilterate ProfeSSIonal
appearatlWrerlolble

Tues.· fn. 1~. Sat 1ll-4
E-mad resume wlsalal)' 10
haJo!portraJts@tomcastnet

SlW.L. PROSRESSM
COMPANY seeb1Q tmDloytt

W/000d pirone skllls &
excellent Mcosofl O'froe

krlooMedge B,all'lg exp
preferred I,W resune 10 PO

80143. Bnghton, "'14Blt6

H~Ij) W.nted· "~
£1lQ"r-tennq tW'

tulOOllS POWER
PRODUCTS

IINf1I MnSM
Is Stttllt I

PROCESS EXClllEEJI
10 jotn our prodllttJon
leam RtsponsJ"bWty to
ldtr~1tf opportuMJes lor
safely. lead 1\lllC, QualJly
and COSI reductlOO
Improvements caridI-
dat~ must possess a
Bacllelor's degree In
Engll1eerrng and h.lve
expenence il peod\lCllOn
and CUSlOCTltr service

Emad resumes 10
recrul\@

cummrnsbodgeway com
or fax to 248'573-193'

CHA'S:
Ct.r IamiIy 01 c:anno stall
IS ~Iong part-tme a.'ld
1.rlI·tltre certified N~r·
SinO AsSIStants lor all
sMls

RequIrements: ~h
sdlOOl d'~tO

Ucense from an
approved nurse tide

lraIr.1f1il prog ram from
lilt Slal! rJ MICIuOal\.

If you are ...terested I/lllle
posltIOn$ W IIo'Illlro1 to
c:ontnue !toe tIld rIJon at
CilT1I'lQ al our 155 bed SNF
located on a beiu~!ul
cour.try estate WIth sta'f
W co-wM!r5 thatl'rave
/lometo-..n val, es, you
an f,; ou! VI apprJCJbon
bel'rteeo 8ooa:n-5iX19m.
Mond.r/llvough Fnd3y al
our taailly

!luraN Selllor care aDd
Rella_ celller

1750 E. Moaroe Road
Dalalld. N/43429

EOE

Hlslotechnologlsl
"'oIlS surgeon seets

HlsloTedI W1ll1 frozen see-
ltOIl experrence to process
fresh tISsue w,th AoIoh$
IrOle1'l secbon lethtuques
III hIS ex+lV!dlllQ. peNale
practIce Background lJl
tusl~ cryoml prepar1l-
tlOO and maontenance. and
h1sto-d'oemocal SlaIl1lIlQ IS
essentlJl FuD or part·lme.
e.cellenl pay and benerrts
AM Arbor area.

Fax resllme today:
734-996·8767

or 12d,rm@aol.com

HOME HEALTH AIDES

~
1I0111l1r\lt. willlrllli.

Par1,1wllllrl ••
l.tv Cly·FT Qakland Cty. PT

(m) lag·27oo

PHYSICAl & OCCUPAnONAl
THERAPIST. SlP's. PSYCH NURSES, RElD RN's

PInnacle Semor Care, a growing Medicare ceMIed
horne ~ea1th agency. with offices in Brighton.
lAnsing »ld 5 other IocalJons: is seeking fun lime &
toObngent PT's, OT's. SlP s. Psych Nurses and field
RN's 10 provkle vlsits. The ideal candidates will have
previous home liealth expo These PDSrtiOl'lS offer
excellent waQes & btnefll for ful1llme

RmllTlON BONUSES AVAILABLE.
Can Mary @ 586-2504-6788 or fax 586"254-0648

ErnaA. ma(y@yj$joostaffin<linc COOl

CONCRffi LABORER
f,perlerce ~elp' JI fL'1
t,-ne.P1 time Call tefcle
6pm (8:01229 8686

COHCRm SAWING CD
lool"ng for e.penenced (""In
31'S) sla~ sa .. opera'or .. all
sa.v cperalor & Iatl<Hers

Cor,ta:t ToGd or Mar\.
246 348 8¢0(]

CDURlfMNSPECnON
TEtliNltv.H.

W.il tra'1 lor da 'J p,c~"p &
de:,very al nedical fiC>l1-eS
e1 S E MlCh ,,lap reade1g
ab<'tf a ust Oru~ lree
wor!< e· ro"llT1er.1 MUST
HAVE CLEAN DIRVING
RECORD Apply \'.,:h
Resu"'es Iv

,r-~rC'Jf"ent 203 U~lon
51 '" 'lord 11148331 or
crs.pe'ta't eSQflS1 CQrn

COURIERS NEEDED
Ir,dtpe-dent Cortractcrs
McSI use c,,~ ~ehlcle
arrght,n area Cllil "'on'
frr a~er 1pm 734·7325553

CUSTOMER S£flVlCE
REPRESENTATM HEEDED

Fer .ro.'1(0 T·a".sport.'lon
CC"1pany "'uSI be pofiCler:
rn Mocroso't Word Access &
E'cel Must hJ\e e,? In drata
e11ry an~ m"~j h1e p~one
S7stell'.s Pa1 t'l't po;s :.e.n ~
avail P:use la' yOJr resume
1,1<1 >3'ary re~L 'errenls to
81 ll-22ll-21B9 or emd
Ilrf""",llllI'll$,orUll(I' CO'"

CUSTOMER SERVICE 1
TRANSPORTATION
REI'RES£NTAnVi

Ertry Ie>'tlll'!eded lOr cerrpa
ny loa:ed In lhe Brl\jtlon
area "'usl be able to m.t:
task proteSS orders lI,th
"i~e"\tfVll to dttali" In a fas.t
paceJ Ir,end'J enwonr-.enl
Trln$portal,on ~.pellencf
~relerred Vvorhrl? 1JlC'.\Iedge
01 0" ckBocks E,cel
IJ,erosott Off,ce a~d excel'ent
lelephone sl,lls reqJ 'ed
He~r.~ benet's 431 K and
boN.s prOQra"1 ava Iable

PleaSf fa. re s Ull'e 10
1·248 H6·1927

DAYSHIFT MAZAK LATHE
~tr Ui'iOriMIDtl

~'antrol Con"01 "',n,-rU,"1 5
'irS elll Se'ld resu-ne to PO
Bo. 362 Fowlerville "'I
48336 or fl' 517·223-4058

OElMRY AHD ROUTE
DRMR IlEEDED

for portable tOIlet corrpaOly on
S Lyon Clean drr\ers rC(ord
and Chau"turs liCense re-
QJ'red F-..: resume 10

24S-437-{)IJO
or C1n 248 A37 0841

DIE DESIGNER
M"st be e1perrenced In
des'On of prOQressrve dies.
M"res & spet\31 machines
USJng Sollol'lcrks lor manu·
fictem 01 metal slam PlflQS &
asse!l'bly s Fen te":'e \lOSllJOO-
Company pa'd benefits
mdude health Insurance.
denta.l. prescrrplron drugs. &
lie ms~ra:1te Pard holidays
Prell sharill\li40lk plan
Appt.( In person. by appt. or
send reS,me to Vanety 0 e &
Stampm. Co 2221 81s!lcp
CII'C1eEast Detter ~I 48130

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
CaMQ wer\.. Supprort persons
we seM IIIL':<!,rhome & com·
munlty S850 • good benelltS
S. lyon area 2C3-573·5023
Iona Arbor: 734-239-9015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jom \lle learn Ass,st persons
Ae ser.t In &e.r hOme a1d
COrT'':1unty $S30l1r p'JS
gOOd oenelrts Colli:

2C3-43HS35
248-3'8,,1290
243 960 9657

DlRECT CAllE STAfF IIEEDED
To "O<'~ WIth drsaOied adults III

Hc',\tn Musl ha.e a valid ~nv·
ers liCense Of at least 3 y's
eZ;n drr{,ng retorO & IuQll
scl100l diploma cr GtD Paid
Ira ~,ng Con'act Gabrrel'e
MQnda'j f "day betl'leen sa ':1-
2p-1 at 517·545 3674

DISPATttlER
N"" Polrce Depart11e 1t IS
acce~t". app'lcat«lS for
I'll! po$,tJon 01 0 spalclle'
T~rs IS a caret' pes,tJon.
net entry leve' lor polroe Or
t,re ar.d da:es D.ltes
,ncJd~ dlSpa'chlll<l peirce.
Ire a'l'J HIS 12 hours
s~ fts E>:tersrle p~<vne
.. or\.. MJst ha've HS C plo-
rr.a.'llED. cc"'p,!er e1~n·
ence. and be able to
demonstrale !)p IlQ speed
01 alleast 35 "p11 salary
IS 537582 910JS a compte·
hens ...-e frltlQe benef.l pack-
<ge Obtal1 and subm-l an
a~ca:>c~ 10 L'e c.:y vf
NoVi HJ-nan ReSOJrces
Department a145175 W 10
I,! Ie. '01,.,. 248 347 G452.
FAA 248·7355693 emal
cca'd"ell4c,tplnol1 crg
for !"rtner In'wroaLon or
10 OO>\'!1load:te City aw~'
ca',0'1 lorm VSlt OJr ...-eb-
sde at Wii'N C'''CI''O\1 org
Ope~ UO'" Illied EOf

$45,000
Is A Phone Call Awayl

Y.emer_ uS Xpress
Trar.s AV.. SlI,ft

Co-ienant. USA Truc~
SlevetlS Tra.1$pOrt

All Mu\llg Nf1I
Drlnf Traillte1 N;wl

No EJ,eneMf. Nt SS$
No Pro_rellli

tallloclay. Man I Jo~
TOlllorrow'II
Integrity

Tfuck Driving School
800·930-4837
I't~gnty'~s com

ORMR. CD~ORER
To .,,0« on 5M31 coocre:e

crew Z4S-6aHSOO
dcallllac@colllCasl ael

DRMR OON'T JUST START
YOUR CAREER.

st.r1 It nghtl Compal'Y
Sponsored CDl trlll1lng 11'1
3 Y.ffks Must be 21 Have
COl? Tv~lOn rembl.rsem~l\tl
CRST t.66-917·2778

Su~.:->a jObs Oha.'able .. Jll a
<:oro-ele =''1' In WIXOM

SeeI..ng ~a-d"00.0) ro....
M'S ....., e"fIt outOOor work.

C<l1 do '.ar~~oeaI !abcr
J..~up to 80 t>s a"ld are dnJg
tree You WIDSlacA ~eIe

pavers ort.:l pa'els and
fU a 1d car,y buci<e:s d 9'3\t!l

RegtSler OI'l-hne af
'Oww ~~J'OU:l com

I.'e, ca'i EGat81022975S0
for ll"()I'e '11or-r",:.or>

Ask alXJ<.lour refemll Wlus'

2S« H.>n. Or .. 6rq.:on
196"1145off&.I'Id~

EsnMATOR
E.p d IItIIl Xr.v.late 25

For Ins..ra".ce:PtSlOliltro.1 Co
lilll@1mdoalplllc Ullll

Of lar ZU-2M-D187

EXCAVAnNG COMPANY
seeklllQ e~ul?l'1enl oper .tor
.. th COt Il'L1 7 lears elp
MUST be ~ble to do an aspect
01 excavat"'lI truckJr'lO F-..:
resume 10 1111-231"790 or
ema 110 Info@mrersne eom

EXP. SUTIER INSTALLER
,",usI ~oave own tools &
va"~ drMr s It«nse
Please Can 517·548--0134

FIREFIGHTER· beetlert
Ira,n no wll~ f,n paJ and bell·
e' IS II~ Ie you Ira.n H S
.: plcma grads. age 17-34
Cal'l·81))-922·1703

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE

LICENSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $5S

hrroed'ate JOb
placemer« available
call Mary Nicole

810·227·5005
2U-437-3800

REAL ESTATEONE

GRINDER HAND
Ma .....laclJrer In PIfnoutI1 IS
loo1ul\g lor Gr,'l6er Hand to
\'to,"" 1sf Shift M.osl be able
10 SEI up arod operi'e surlace
grltlders bench ~rrnde.s. wel
~nnders I'Q Qnnders.
BLar>thard grrnders. and Wire
10M Macl1'nes 10 Grltld W
WldltJon d-.e deLl,ls used in
the assenbly of PlodllcltOll
lOOlonga"ld I,':u't$ W1ll1close
10lera'lOes a1d 1"'1Sh reqUIre·
mer.1s. HlQh sc/looI d,ploma
or GED equrvalenl and allusl
5 years elperoence WO<\Il'<ilIll
loci & d'e elMronmenl
required Stnd resumes \u
eflI3lIlo
personnel@plymmfg.com

MAlNTEHAHCE TECH/
REOECTECH

"'UlfWCOd ,I,;la.r'.ments has
greal career opprortJM.es
availa~lelor:

Mallteunee Ted\{
Redee TtdlAkIa.a

P0S4ron requares l'le baste
kno'Io IedQe of pi .mb<ng
eltctnC4l arpetltJy. HVAC.
applrance repa~ a."ld redec·
Ofallon r:J. apt IJ:lmes plus
$no" removal Ma,rten-
znce positron reQwes on-
a~ rolatlOl\ bcenell1
sala.ry. hea~h & C:entill
l/lSUllnu. 401K program
w!eompany match

AlPIy It
3505S ",.lnroa4 Drm

fal1ll1agfol Hits MI43335
or eAlai! II:

fulIr1 @~Ilbt tori
E.O.E.

*lW£ YOUR A1J
STAHOoun

For an addo!lOl\ill S5 you
can add lhe ~ ot !he
monl/1. calf Gren Sbul
Cllssltle41lal1ay.

IIIm·m.
Some rCSlr~ rniY am

POUCY STATEMOO
M advertlSlllQ publIShed
III Green Sheet ClassIfied$,
lMnOslOn County Cady
Pre ss & Algus. Milford
runtS. N~ News.
!'IOl'J1ville Record & South
Lyon Hera!d IS subJect 10
tile condotrons sli:ed on tile
appficable rate card. copies
of wIlICh are avaiable from
!he aiMrtzsaog dept. 323
E. Grand RMr. HaweD. ML
48843 (517)54ll-2m We
reserve t~oe lIilht not 10
a.ocept an ad'<ertlSe(s
order 5ales reps hava no
aUlhOrrty 10 blnd lhfs
newspaper a.1d only pull&-
calion of an ad'<er1lSemenf
shall constJtute filli1
acceplanCe of lilt adverlls·
e(s order W!lell more lha.,
one IllSertJon 01 lilt same
adverllSement is ordered.
no ered <t ...,1 be gIVen
~nless notiCe 01 typo-
g rapl1al or olher errors IS
gf\ltlllIlllme for correctron
before I1lt sew'lIl \Ilstl.
~on. No! responsible for
omISSions Publishers
!'Iota All real estate
adverllSll'lll rllhlS nt'1/SPi.
per 1$ subled 10 tile federal
Fa. HO\lSlIlQNj of 1968
..tuch makes rt ~legal to
adver1JSe "iltrf prelerence.
lirmtabon. 01' dlS(OMU1I3'
bon.' TIllS r.ewspapu ...,1
no! known;Iy aetepl 31ft
advertlSmc) lor real esl.lle
....fllch 1$ III VIOLabon 01 lilt
law Our readtl1 are toerelJy
Informed IhaI a~dweU.flgS
advertJsed III L'lIs newspa.
per are availab'e In an
equal tIouSong oworwruty
basIS (fA Doc 724983
Fled~31-72, 845arn)
Classrl oed ads may be
placed iccordmg to the
deadlines M.'el'..sers are
respcns'blt for reaC:'1lO
their ids the rilS\ lJme il
appears and re;>ortJng any
errors Immedralel'f Our
newspaperS Wll no! ISSue
Cfed~ IOf errQfS n ads I!ltr
f.m I!lCO<red rnsertron.

~E$$ER (Dry C1U1IDt)
FT for Dry Cleaners III dowrl-
tO'o\o11 NortIMlle Good pay &
benel~s tan 243-207·9717

~ODUCE OEPT.
BngMon, MI. flU 11111.
MIIlImUm 2 years experienCe.
Fill rts1/llle 10 "o-m-mo

RESlDEJffiAL ~Il
WORER, BRIClt 11m,
$TON(WON WAIlTED

u~nence preferred bIA not
reqwed 248-2~9-4123

ROAD SlOE STAH1lS.
Immelflolte openangs. MIlSI be
molNated. customer Inend'Y.
organtlCd Part or fuJI !Jme

Ca!I ce~ # 313-701·7585

ROOF
SHIJIGLERS

EJllenenc:t<l to< iltSldent.a1
(248) 735-0287

RODAlfG
SU8-((lIfTl!ACTORS IlEEDED

Meul RooIino & ca~ntry
"'ust 11M 0'Ml rlSUrance
Pleast ta.x QualiflC3tlOns 10

248-431·8588

SEtRETARYft/OUSEXWERJ
Colllpnioa lAlTSl lIve-m &
.~Ie to Il1vel. fma,1

OROCHA4:r.etseape eom

SETUPJOPERATOR
Manulacl~rer on Pt,'moulh IS
looking lor OlC SttupJ
Operator 10 won 2nd sMt
lAlISl be able to set UP. adJUst.
W optl1te Ole mills- ThIS
IndMdUiJ loads programs,
sets tools and f.xtures. a'ld IS
responsible 10( kee:i<nQ tile
m~ls rllMil1Q prod~ctNe'Y
HJoh sdlool diplom.1 0< G£D
equlVillent Ind atleasl 3 years
e.xpenence wortmQ III 1001 &
die enwonment reqUired
Send resumes VIi emid 10
personn eI@plymmfg.com

STATE CElInAEll
ACTMTlES DlRfCTOR

needed for Nur$lllQ Horne
AWl at 3310 W Commerte
Ad. Milford 248-wi·1400

TEMPORARY POSmOllS
AvaIL Weekends 58 OMir
VallO drlvtrs license. caA

(2481 6S8-4«t6

UllDEClDED WIlAT
CUSS YDUII A1J
SHOUlD II: 1111

Pullhe ad under 2 dl!ler·
ent classes for a

Terrific: DIscofIt

Call lilt Gret. $Ilnt
Ctlsslfl •• 'tpt. far

.tUPs.

1..... "1-12 ..
'Stal. mtrldIaU lIay

apply.
'Mm .tllUOlI .. 10
net'" '!scoIa"

1

http://www.cpk.com
mailto:12d,rm@aol.com
mailto:ersonnel@plymmfg.com
mailto:I@plymmfg.com


1
f
I

l

Medical
Recepllonlst

fT ~ III mul!J-pllyst-
Clan aIergf pr1CllCe Medi-
cal o/flCl! exptntl'lCl! pre·
Ielrtd PO$IllOl'l$ MI~e III
N't'I Aitor and HIM Send
resume. Alln. HR MarIaoer

RN
fT po$JllQII WIth benefllS III
mllltJ~ allergy
~ SMrallocatJOnS.
indudl ng Ann Aitor a.'1d
NeM. send resume. A.'lIl
HIJ'5e "'gr

PO Box 994. Sa!! Rl018
N't'I Arbor. ""48106

Emai a~l3Olaa.com
Fax: (734) 434-6212

MEOICAl RECORDS STAff
Ful·bme po$llJOn 1/1 My Gl
prKtlCe. FarlllJnoloo H,n s
area. Ex;leneoct reqwed fax
resume 10 248-471-8m

@1I0"~~1C.[ ,
C!1;) ---~

MILFORD/HIGHLAND
area IS now aectpMg

applQlJons for.

Plr Diem CVIA's "
Re,i$tered Dlelltlaa's

• 401 k Ilfogram wlmatch •
All emplO')'etS V'duded"

• We reImburse mileage al
$0 505 per mIle'

• P.1.1d WEEKLYI

Please lorward your
resume to.

K.I~ HlestDlY al
talellory@

b01plcul!YJIIb,e.eom
orfulo

(241) 6U·95f4.
......_Icnlnm'. e..

EOE

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
SaI'Jrilay aeteltrated classes
beg<MI1lg 7112108 Il>-4pm ,n

GardenOtyS9OO
(313) 382-3357

RN
AI IlIA, we offer our
nu!'Stl'9 slat! !he ClP9Or·
tJlllly I~ WOI1o: III an eflV1.
ronmenl lJ'r.l.t allows
lIlem to create a career
to IIWJrntZe their protes·
slOO3l ile<itlopment and
prOYlde lhtm WIth t/IaI.
leoge and reward The
PI)omouth locatJon 01Ann
Arbor Gynecology lnd
Obsttlnes IS seemg a
tull-llme (32 Ilrsfweek)
RN Dulles oncIude serv-
IIlO as a IiaISOll behoeen
~\lelIts and prOYldef1.
3S$IS!JIlg in dlfecl ~t
me. perfOmllllO com·
prehenSNe te:ephone
tnaoe and ~lJent eduea·
I>Cn /Just tie lJCe11std b'/
1111: State 01 Mlch~an.
WIlli pr~ous 0 B/llyn
expenence. abtlJly to use
a computer

We oller a wrnpel>we
salaty 1l'1lh an excer~nl
benefits ~ckage. and
IIltereste6 can<lidates
shOuld e-n'U~ thear
resu'Tle to

the¥_tlM\and@
iI".acares com

Fax to (S6C)282-8OO1
or a.pply OI1rlOt it
_ ..Jhacarts com

~RN CASE"
VJ MANAGER

Do YDI 1QI110W'" 18
,'u.p01iti'le.tnlll

e.ntrollllle1l11
Do JOCI wall 10 mde a

*lIereau?
II so. we have part brte
po$l~on$ zvilJlable 'or
mature & setI·molmled
RH. case mgmt home
heOl1lh carel re1l.lb exp.
BSH preferred WdUng to
trOiln. busmess tlts. com-
pe~lNe wages. benefil$ &
401 K plan. Send resu.TJt

H~'Nn Resource Dept
37899 W 12 M~e Rd

Suste200
Farll1ll'QlORHdls 1.41

48331
or Fax: (2.S) 848-9019

or Ema, ma"~
managed-feha~ com ..

RN, LPN or MA
Wilh ExperJence. r.eeded
lor GROWlNG llermalology
pracl,ce ,n Ann Arbor!
Plymoutll area. Fun· Tome.
excenenl pay & benet\$.

Email III fax Rl$lIlIlf 10:
a2dena@aol com
(734) 19601167

Triage Nurse
At 1HA, we 01ler our
I1IXSlflO staff the opc>or'
t..,...ly to woo: IIIan en. ~
roomenl thai alIolws 1llem
to crute a career to rrw·
II1llZe lht" profesSlORal
dMJopment and prOV16e
them WIth chaIIeoge and
rewa.rd CMrry un
AsSOClites III Inlunal
UedlCUle IS seekmg I
fuD·lJmt (40 Mlweek)
RJiU'H OWes lllClude
sel\llllO as a ha,son
between pallenls and
prOYlders. ass,sllng III
d~ed pabel1l care. per'
for1lllng compretltnSIVe
telephooe trrage and
pa"Jtl11 edllCabOn. ... ust
be licensed by lht Slate
01 MochoQan. WIth previ-
ous FWI M expe ntr.et.
ibo!lly to ~ a computer

We oller a COl"lPtlJtlve
salari WIth an exunenl
berel,ls package. and
Inlerested candidates
should e·ma,l Ih"r
resume 10

JesslC.utoddard{t
,haeares com

fiX to (866)282'8007
Dr apply onldle al

www <hacares com

Help Wanted· If.P9'I.
food/8evmge 'WI'

CHEfIBAWI·
EXfUllDlaD

Food sel'VlCe persoMd need-
ed lor QOUlmel food manulac'
Mer Memoon sl1Itl supem'
sor Benell\S ava:lable. Pay
commensun:e wlexpenence

Appl'j 1Il peISOll 9am-4pm.
1167 Fendt Dr HoweO

517·540-8217

COOK
Work 1U1e. prep. elc Fast·
paced pub Dunlea-ry s.

(248) 478-8860

UXE COOK, Nffiled Part
lime. weekends & expenence
a must 0 MaI1eys Insh Pl:b
Coolact wry bl\\n 2 & 5pm

810-632·3400

PAIlJ.TUlE SERVERS &
BARrumERS NEEDED

Aw't "'than
BJtltfin Sleak House

(~t3 E Grand Rr.er. HoweU

Htlp Wa~led' _
ProfeSSional •

SOIlOR COlTER lllRECTOR
20 hrslr. 1l Degree reqoJlred
Must 11M adminlslratm:com-
puter ~Il$ E.<penesn ~,,-
109 WIlli seN ors a pi us

. ResUMeS 0~'Y Yrth salary
re<;ulremenl$ to FO'lo1erv.lle
senior Cenler" 203 H Con·ns
FowltfVll'.e. 1.4148836

Htfp Wanted'Sa!es e
AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Exp" musl be l-car certl·
lied Please apply WIthin.
LIVONIACHRYSlER-JEE?

Aslt lor TOl'r)'Saha
3tJm PI)'moutl1 Rd

]34·52So5000. ext 12S0

ENTREPROORUAl SPIRIT
needed 'lor leadrng home
Il11prMJTlenl company COlIer·
IIlO South·Eastern Mlc/llgan
We repr=t our IIrm tnr0U9h
The Home Depot see" red.
profolab't lemlones lVallable
MlJ$llIM dependa!lle vehICle
and be ~Ie 10 pass bad(·
g round weening and drug
test. fuG tralroll'lQ prtMded
Expect $4 5·$6Otl1ll farsl year

FiX resume.
810-7~2'S64() Ann. Sies

call 810-742-6666

REAL ESTATECAREER
Wt'nin tlrt

proem of doubling
ourS/off!

+ Do)W Like .-orking
with new ~le &
D<!W IltuatiolU~ •

+ Do)W M\t good
probIell1-Solving
akiUs'

+ Do yoa haTe a "Sky
is~lumt·
MenUlrty?

1/JOIll4id "Y..... QUI
1M 10 Itt ecm ~l&

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430

~
Read to your

children

~VC¥O-~~
Rusty BlIcl:ct is Q neighborhood resrourallt

alld rOI'Cm fcaturi"9
lantastit: pull-st}/c food

in Q ("oslla! sports scttrng

Opening
August 2008

CURRENTLY HIRING
Servers. Server Assistants, Host/CSSt
Birtenders.- Cooks. General Utilities

... .." .... • .. .... 4 ~

.&wy i1PeMn. M-F 10:l..f,p. Sal 11a-.4p at:

Rusty Budet Comer Tawm
15440 Sheldon Road
Northvl11e,Ml 48168

Can 248.207.6529
or <l<Mnlo3d OIppliation at our ~cWt~. rOE

'tN QIf _/I'd pilI ~
a.cItI'S b:l1M IlI!I54I. ts:rd ~

&.tu1~dMr
AfIdM $ev«e, ?..e.
(134J i65441' (734J t9H135
(734) 99«389' (734) t2S-m!
1YI.'nlUlntllet.UI

7100 Ellalt Sa'tS 0
S.LYON m 21. June 28 &
Juty 5. 7am-4pm 231 LOlbe.
0lI PoobaC Trt Anllque tools
lumture. kMk kNtks. old
c1oll'.es, anllq ~e stwlng
machines. rugs & tTll$(

No eart,' birds please'

234

50 PC Ilsy 91 Film $Il8
52 Make WIlle 93 FOI'cefIA

6Wl8 9S Neiman 01'
55 Dnves and Anderson

drMlS? 96 - DInh
58 '87 Warrerl DIem

Beatty r.:m 97 Broadway
60 Word game lellers
65 or Blue 99 o.cecto r \'On

E~' StrOhe,rn
binhplaGe 101 Curly

67 C/"IJrcn poke(?
area 102 $Inger

68 Apple Work/
\l8llety 106 TVs .... y -

69 Mauna - Dads"
70 Coeurd'-. l06SMt~

10 t tl - Cob. CT
71 Skater 114 Strauss

MIdori opera
72 Actress Nell tt 7 Japane sa
73 "The lOng porcelau1

and ,. 120 Recste a
relrain soliloquy

74 Subo·tMale 121 Pants mea-
\0 surement

75 "It Was a 122 Addis-
Good Day" t 26 Myttucal

• rappei' weeper
78 PJ:hy 128 •Foetty
80 Hazers Man· singer

bo!is 132 "&U & Ted's
8 t Add eelOl' Excellent
83 QuIet - Adventure·

mouse $lar
84 Jewele(s 134 A Muse

we>ghl 135 CaJ"OI'nl<l
85 NOYe~st resort

Kobo 136 Become
86 ·-hoMo· bonng
87 Neoghbolof 137 Warty one

Neb 138 Tallcout 0(
88 Author 139 Aull lhe

France flour

(; 7 8

Thursday. JIJy 3. 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SALf..s

~IlLFOR() orner.~Ir.n.c
a.a1r.uI~~

If}oo &Il' .... If..un.r aM
.. Nf,.l.u. fun.1rm.l.
n:.~01& a;n..,# 10 "'m.
)<AI rJp>! k•prd'tct fie
1c.<<<J~ nu. }''''

.. all! hs~ & !iU 20 u.lt.
f"'Nl1Oll! & J<U'>Ot fr..

tr .... r~"'~
al>o .,.w.f}

eo.", Itt our "'" lJ
.....".. 1t<l7.@"1 i.

IJnLt,.,ih "''12Q pl1tllt
OOK'N C&ll (t tftWl

1.11 \",btrl'ol ... r ......
,irlia@rtalt>l.ou- .....

or % 1a-4I .. 106.i

8
URVICE SALES REP
"'.anufactJres Aepreser r.lNe
's seelung Semce Sales
!leprestat.1lNe wllll the abiLly
10 sen Power Ouall/'f Eq~p-
mel'll seM:eS to currefll &
new eustOllletS III an eslab-
IrShed lemtOl'y Ell\aIlresume

• Jmtrc/lar.I~RC/.,lertlla,.:lcorn

*GREAT OPPORTUNITY
lor sla'l a1 home mom. Part·
tune. 9am-2pm, ... ·f sales
lTIU1ded. .,.,n In!II, need pro-
f!S$lOllal a;>pearance. caJI 00
Faclooes warehouses. roo-
duce our prodtlClS. see ll'tb-
Slle at wwwsoMnemcom.
NOll-smoker. no drugs, re-Iest
& I1ltI bacJ(ground lests 3 5
GPA or h'Oher 248-360-9819

Leave message WIth best
~me 10 can

Htlp Wa~led- it9t.\
Dor.:estoc ~

CARETAKER
em (prelerred) for 13 10 7 hr
wtekend shilts ~ some wetk
sIIdts. for LTC 01 eldertj ma~e
0CUSl0NI ~.u.y htbng r!Q d
and mrsc dalleS to oncI'Jde
Iighl Musev.llrk. Woo: under
superYl$lon In prrva!e
Commerce residence Must be
mal~re. rehable. excellenl
ll'llr1I and personal relerences.
rellolble tnnsportaboll. able 10
bond & settlre Top PZ1 &
benerl\S lor ngtll ~ N-
40 hrs Yo'dj (248) 24H247

FR EE ROOM AHD BOAllD
F01' lady non·smoker. to he:p
WIth c/lores around lht hOI\".e
and must hlve some comput·
er expenence 810-599-4541

IlRlGHTON/MILfORD July 2-
S. 9-Spm. 284 S ~t
~ S 01 Commtrce Rd.
Anllqaes. 10015. furMure.
house/lold rttms & tree SlUff

CAHTOIC Anbque lunlllure &
glassware. art -.on. lampS. &
otl'oer =- household Items
July 9-12, 9-5. 6509 Durham.
E- 01 SheJdon. N of Hanlord

CAKTON
'··BtlCklngham Place Sub-
Wide Garage Sale· '. West or
8ecJ(.INoctll 01 Warren. f~J.
Ju't 11 & 5alllrilay. Ju't 12,
800 am • 500 pm.

DEARIIORN HTS-
Rea Martel!

Sat Jul1 5, 1Dam-5pm.
Once & Aoam AesaJf Sheppe .

2S050 Wesl warren

fOWlERVlUE July 3-4. 9-
Spm & July S, Hpm 3488
Bull Aun. Corner of Coon
Lake. Anbque Br. set CrapS
table. household & kids.

GARDEN CITY 1048 W Rose,
S of Ford. E 01 Merrman PallO
set freezer. LOllQaberoer.
country decor. lutthen ISland
& nore. July 3-5. 8-4"""

HDWElL Fn. 5at. Sun..
Mon. 9-5pm. Stars nlCl'W.
10000c3lI' punlrers. wooden
rocker. afghans. pUUles.
tools. clIipper/shfedder.
jI'A'I!ry. much. muc/l more'
No jURlt. 1876 Uger Rd.
113 mile N 011.1-59

HOWRl Yard sale. Thurs·
Sat. 9-5pm. 3275 ~on, N
01 1.4-59 blwn. Armond &
Barron. Lots 01 new Items.
cloll\lnO dIShes. =.. tic

lIVom ,",ulll·farMy Garage
Sale • 29822 Dakley. S 01 FNt
IJde. W. pi Mlddlebelt Ju~/
10-12t!l. 9a1ll-Sprn. Tools.
VIdeos. 10ds SIut1. l1llSG.

ACROSS
1~ser

~nn
5 Nom de

Cfrne?
10 TheatneaJ

Joseph
14 Exdude
19 Way ot1

ba$e?
20 MeteOUl

Ihe nine-
slrone

21 "God's litt"e
_. [58 film)

22 lose one's
tal?

23 English talk-
IShowhosl

251he~'
ac:sor

27K.!chen
utell$ll

28 ArbOI'eal
8IllmaJ3OJaI-

31 Trombonist
Wlllcling

32 Took a s."lot
al

34 salve
37 Chinese

prlflClPle
38 At lor

far~
42 "LJge<a

authOl'
43 Conductor

Jeffrey
45 Tl!urrr.an 0(

·FInal
Ana.Jysls·

48 Sol"thern
staple

140 Used a
whetstone

14t Humorrsl
80mbeck

DOWN
1 The Four-
2 Expect
3 Sweelhearl
4 "Twelfth

tfoght" roPe
5 Landon 01'

Klellin
6 U"rICh 0(

"'elalJea
7 Mallnee-
8AsW91
9 Brief brav.1

10 Part of PST
11 Cologne

cry
12 Paris' pop
13 Sma.' shOt
14 One o(!he

Clin:ons
15YalJe
16 like some

sweaters
17 Owig/lI's

eempelrtlOl'l
1B Varnish

irVedienl
24 Mail$(s

"The -
Pari<·

26 Natale's
sister

29 With-ll
33 Mr.

Hammar-
skjoId

35- Oarroe
36 II's lfllhe

bag

COOL
CHARACTERS

39 Feta 84 Snag
marinade 87 Crab's

40 Fle\lr-de· - expression
41 RaCIal 89 Card game
44 Jug part 90 S9ud burj
45 "Gross!· 92 R.ng slats
48 BcMne 94 lMg or

bellow Peeples
47 -Wouet:K 98 Hwy.

composer 100 - pollOi
49 Chihuahua 103 P1lrt

or Tabasco 104 NewYork
51 Fr8lghter ceooty
53·My lJtIle 105 Me!men

Margie" star 107 Slangy
54 Harnup SlJ!lix

"Hamer 109 WooHOI'm
56 Pleat let 'all"
57 SInger 11 0 Sault -

DavIs Mane. /AI
59 Guacamole 111 Lj\e

base Baman
61 Ths instant tt 2 Pa:.-It
62 "The pqnent

Kilc:hen 113 &mner
Golfs Wile" ermne
author 115 Dog slar

63 Common 11 6 H,JIOdoale
64 Cukie· - 118T~9 part
66 PhyslOst 119 Steet

Farm support
74 Melropoll· 123 ?aIo -, CA

tan 124 eom.e
75 $1u't Orson
76 Gramman· 125 FrlS·wheel

an's lea:ure
concern 127 The

n H'9h·nse Va·"Yf'e5·
build"lI1g? roon

79 Bel 129 When Salle
,~t Sl\'eltered

80 Irate t30 f(Uz
82 "'ember 0( 13t HlJ!'Of

the rril. 133 Tie !he knot

15 16 17 f89

C2OO8 KJn9 features Syndoca'e Jnc \o'brIcj ng.. ts reserved

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Hay. Grain. Seed «I)
HAY • flRST cumXG -
Round & Square Bales

Rocky RJClge farn •
517-404-3335

ROUND 8AUS.
No ra.n. for horses

2nd c~t $60 5 t 7--104-4« 7

~~

Tools e
HOMWTE GENEAUOR LA-
«00. 8H? S Gal l3l1k. used
once $(30 248'34~-8066

SHOP TOOLS Ol~er. Atlas
sanding SUbOR, 10' dISC. 24'
be'!. Shop ScroD sa". $100
ea1besl 517-SS2-w:3

:...>ff

*'AllS01.UTELY ALl SCRAI'
METAl WA/lTtD SleeI, sla,n·
Itss, copper. brass, tool sleel
carbide alJlfllnum. Highest
dOl'oar~>d I 248-43i-0094

WVo'W bea\-ersto com

*All SCRAP WAXTtDI
We pay top SS for o'~r ruro·
rung + an srze vehlc:es We
OIlso speCIalize 10 an junk
healY eq~JllIOIOt and aDscr~p
rneUI Bob 248-667-m

SCRJJl METAl
Hrghesl Pnces Palll

Copper 52 00-$2 80 per Ib
Brass 0 BO¢·S 1.40 per Ib
Alum .0 3X-o 70c per lb.

SU'nJess 0 5Oco{) 70e per Ib
(241) 960-12tO

Mann Metals Cor)
1123 Decttr Rd . Waned Uc.

$ TOP DDlIar Pall S for
COlnS, oold. diamonds. gullS.
musocaJ IflStnrmerlts Uptown
Exchange. (810)22Nl~

•

tHftD CAR fJIWlHY
Available Fun Dme. S Lyon
area. MooF 6am-7pm and
lIffkendS 2C3-767·51n

LOOKlHG fOR SOMEONE
10 come to your home III

Nml'J your dukl reo?
CPR lralCed. &XC reI.

~5 days a w~k. Ile:.oble.
Otane.248-244-4997

Childcare He~ed G
HAHHY fO R ElITERGEHlt

5 yr Old boy 1So25 Ills per
11k. M·F FIwble. dependable.
mature PWJOOlor 1 year

810-m-1156

Elderly Care , A
Assisten<e l'4iiIi'

ASSIST THE SENIORS
caregrvers needed to asscst
the elcler1y WIth non'med caI
str'IlCes No certllrcatoon re-
QUITed. Days. MfllI19S. week'
ends. Iivt-IIlS

Home Instead 5enlor Care
caJI Today: 248-886-7303

ASSISTED lMNG
I 1111 care for the eldertj In
rTr'J Commerte Tft'll Ilome
248· n9-7193 for details

PART·TIME EXP. CAIlEGIVER
Free renllOl' sel\'1Ces

Noo-snokar
ca'i Debb e 517 ·22HI5 7

fducalion/lnstrudkm G
TEACHERSITUTORS

Pert ~me. an sub/Kl$.
K·12 C&rtf,ed or degree

preferred 517·S25,'hr
Commerce! Milford area

248·3€O-3160
............2QdtmlC SOh••t ortS ntt

All CASH CAIlD't' AOUTE
Do you eam up 10 S8OO'ilay?
Your own local candy route
Includes 3tJ machines and
candy All tor $9 995

Can 1·88S·744~651

AwtSOliE ARST JOIl" Now
hlnng rnolNated wrp 1Ild<.
~dJ,lts to wor1t and urnl
enlore US.... PaKl lra,nlOg
Tra.nspofUllC)(\, !odg1tlO t~r·
rlShed call tCodly, sr.rt
lomorrow 1·877 -646·SOSO

*IlAXE MONEY fROIl HOME
Host a Gold party fun. sa'e
QIllCk casIt Let In tome 10
you Ca' 810-252·$952

POST oma NOW HIRING.
kiO Pzy $2o.tlOUr or $51XfyT
Federal benetdS. OT Placed
by MSource. not affoll.l!ed",th lJSl'S 'IVho hires 1·866-
516-701S Fee re<;wed

POST Of AtE IIOW HIRINGI
Avg pzy 52O,IlIr. $57Kyr.
lIldodtS rederal benelll$. OT
Placed by adSource. root all",·
lIed w,'USPS wIlo hires

1·866-510-7579

POSTAl JOSS
SI1 &9-$28 27.11r. Now
H,nng For appllCabon &
free QO'Itrnmenl!Ob Wo.
Can Ameoan
AssoaalJOn 01 Labor 1·
91]-599·8226, 24 hrs
Employment seMCt.
Flt

*ROCKET GRill SUBS S20.00'J
RIO revenue On Grand RNer
wi ample par\Jng $130 COO'
best. Robet!@586S993S92

d)6000 ..6780
AoNNOUMC EItENT S
Announceme~ls ~ ~
N~II<es ~~··e~• "WebllerriUI Class 011tar
20 year Class ReuiOl • Alt.
tStll, Alt. t~. Pleue COIl-
Inll'alll @517-52H241 01

Ktis@511-463-2215.
Tel 517·521-4247

NOTICE Is hereby
given lIlal on 7-25·08
at 2:00 pm the fol,
lowing will be sold
by competitive bid·
ding al The HaUonal
Storage Center, 1574
Alloy Parkway,
Highland, MI, 48356.
Apnl Trimble: Unit
#50 - recreational
item, misc. goods;
HaroldPruit Unit #2
- household Items.
misc. items; Robert
Flantmun: Unit 1121·
154 - household
items, misc. item:
William J. Denton:
Unit 304·305
household items,
misc. items.

CASTlHG MOTOR CITY
HEEDS EXTRAS fOR fUTlJRE
Mom WOIIJ(J SOtrTltAEtO

LOCATIONDETAIlS AT:
.... casllallAofol'Citr.CDIII

24H43-9650

N OllCE is hereby QIve11 that
on 07J23M al 9"30 alll l!le
loQOWII'oQWIll be sold by com-
pelJtJve btddlllO al Hallonal
Storage Cenler. 24985
Haoge~ Ro.l.d. Nov,. Ml
48375 865. Lisa Hemp/uJI.
Household Ilems. most goods

NoUcl Is .e,.~ tlna IJIaI
SImply se" Slonge w\ll. per
lht IIJ(k1aI ~en ac1. seI al
publIC auclJon on Ju't 07 •
2008 on C<l after 9".30 am. !he
loIIoWIng UI1lts $Imply set!
Storage located at 271 Lotte
Dr. SotM Lyon. MI 48178
We reserve tile nghl 10 retuse
any bid Terms are cash or.tj
at c:Iose 01 a:lCtJOO.

E~een Beckman #049 B,l<es.
Ladder. Boxes
Oran A. Sauder #01 S
Furnrtllre. ¥llltaOe ElectrOOlCS
Ora.n .... sauder #021
cabinets. Vlfltage E1eclr0lllCS
Oran A. Sauder #247
Computer Monitors. Vlfllag&
EJectrorJCS
Oran A. Sauder #336 Vlllt.l~e
~romes - •••.•.
Orfll A. sauder #3)3 VIllt.lce
EIeclrOlllCS
Ted Copeman #146 Toolbox.
FurrullJre. Toys
Rachelle Wa:kJns t029
Waslier. Relngera:or Wes

READERS;
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area, please know ",hat
you are bU'f"'O before
strldrng mor.ey

Green Sheer
ClasSlf.ed ~pt
888·999·1288

lost· Goods G
LOST GOLO BRACaET June
19 011farmlflO\On Rd • btwn 6
& 6 MIle Rd 5enbmental QlI1.
pari 01 a sel With mate/l.ng
eamngs 734 -444-4903

~~7000· 7780
MeRCHANDISE

Absolutely rr~e C
ATTEllTIOll: PET LOYERS.
Gree- SIltel CIaUtlieds dis·
(OarlleS ds wlll(~ oller
'els lor free. We sallest yoa
Wrle a lolllillal ,rlU lor
yo.r pelS. n olltred fOt tree
lIIe ads aaay draw mJ01lU
lrom locliridnls wtlo lIillll
I" ,DIl ullaal lor
researell. bleediag ar ollie,
parpous Please N sare to
screea reSjloadeals cardal-
". Yoar ,el win IIllIIk ,oat

aaa·99t-ms

BllROER COLLMEAG LE
IoIIX P'lwes, 8 weeks

(810) 588 ..0417

fREE RAUIlS to good hOMe
Lop eared. 2 le~es one
male 248-2CNl178

HORSE IWIURE Some 1llIXed
... 'plne shZV1ngs Greal ror
compostJngl 248~'9135

JACUUI 2·3 persoo. ICOks
good but needs some wort
24S·349-5480

LAAGE Bre.. Mis IlIII
She, proven breeder To
good home &1~91·5030

METAl Olla dest, 't'
shaped Compuler desk

w,1Iu1e1l (248) 43H917

$el of car rallllls. 5 <;laI oas
can. 3 gal of deekftenee IinIsIt
Mer 6pm. (248) 349-8092

WHITE DOUBlE OAESSER
,,'mInor. c/lest of dr lWtl'S &
desk w !lutch 2~S-431-(lI70

Anllquts/ColiecWes C

A~cl,on Sales C
AlSOlUTE AUttlOll • 8 OO'J
./. square It. house. 26 ./-
acres. pool. cabaN near 165
n Oeposlt At·30 mlRutes
SO\Il!I of "'ontgomery Ideal
retreat Juty 10. 1 p m. OUtIC·
tOOl\$ com. 800 996 2&77
Granger. Thagard & Assoc·
IOIles.lnc Jackf Granger #873

l

MILfORO ,wERlCAlI
l£GIOIl

July 12 ~ 13. 1Oa:n~n.
510 W Commerce Rd

MILfORD frolll oar ~OIDt
10 YDlnl All bnds of
anbq ues. col!eclJbIes. luml-
ture. cIo.."'leS. knIClc kr.acl<s.
silver. stalr.tll glaSs 433
Shaw Ct. 011 Commerte
near HIckoryMge
Thuf1. fn.. sat lClam-4pm

MllfORD/IIlGHtAIID • July
5t11. 9-2pm. 2219 lone Tree.
S! Iiid<ory fbdge. ResUuranl
!Qurp. DlSlleY Art. Nautdus
workout.. household Items.
IIl.JCh morel (248) 702-7154

IIDRTlMUE Garage Sale -
712·714. lClam-4pm (7257
CurtIS. al Betk. S 01 7.
FurTll1ure. Ilousellold. appl,·
ances. clolhlllO. e'.e.

NOVI J¢l' 5 & 6. 9am-Jpm..
2465 Sha-N1lod. W or Old
N:JViRd. Btwn 12 112 Mde

and 1~ !.Ide. En!er ot1
PleaSant Cove or Mtlll.

fo!lo- .... S'!lns Lots of books
SOm.!! clothes.

lurnrture and ~tStles

PtNtKHE't' • lAm fllllily
Sale 7107 & 7125 Cedarll.
Rd. btNl\. M36 to SeNfer
Rd Ju't 3-6 8am-5li"1

PlYliOUTll 8951 & 8939
Manton Ave NeighbOrly
Garage!£su:e Sales Fn. &
Sat (61'27 & nth) 9am~
1 blkW otUlley.N otJ<:lf
Esu'e ,Iems HUMmels.
Babyl\J~s ,:ems. tIoL'I:"9
hOusehold goods, muSIC arid
other r:l!$C. Items'"

SOUT1lL't'ON Ju't 4. 5 & 6. 9-
5prn PrtcJcm MO'1\!rts fill'
Unfles some coOedlbies &
somel/l~ lor tleryD(le1 310
Stf)W St off Reynolds Sweet

~
~

HlGHlAHD JiJy Jrd. 9-S PM.
5810 r IpSOCO lake. trICkery
RJclge N or IJ-S9. N or Clyde
Tools. ~JmfMe. Ilousehold "
much more

SOUTH L't'ON Tues ·sat.
~Spm. 10940 FO(!QO 011
9 mlle. ~:Wro MarshaU &
Rushloo EI-eI)':IlIng mllSl 00'

Househol~ Goods G
CHtRRY amu. WllIU 12
PIece I THIS ENO UP RJRI11-
TURE & bookS 517·546-4190

mCTRIC 1E0
FIl!I SIle Perfect condI\lOll
~best 248-349-2195

JUly 4TH HOUDA't'
Classlfltd UItft
Early On" ...nt thIll1't .. CHilly 0111J'

Press " Artn dWtll1t lor
Issues fndly. July 4th.
Sundzt. ~ 6 UOl'lllly July
7. IS ThursdZy. "''' ~ fl
41·. KAY( A SAfE

AltO IW'P't' HOUOAY
TIIDG,.elSlltel Stair

19

23

120

128

134

138

B.lrgain 8lrys G
KING 4 Post Bed w!pdlow top
maaress (new) Cost SI.I00.
sen $195 517 .r04-<l&OO--Mm 't'OUR AD

STAND OUT'
For an ;add,llonal $5 you can
add lht accer:t of the monthcall GrtU SUtl Clawlirlts
today. I&8-99t-12... Some
restnetJonS ~ aPQIy

PINE KITCHEN TABlE 6
chaJf1. 3 bar stools. $325
Large Yrctcman table & chaJrs
S2000 Dress c:Ioset $275
Best oilers 248·23 HlO71

PUTfOAll TRAILER HITCH
2' rectMr WIth ban. never
USfoj. mo Na~JlZI SeclW
leather sola wi hasar'K.
$15C1'besl New 180.'30116 '"'C
molorcyde lire. $50 2·Kef1un
~ tlUters $5Oea SmaD
pet cage, 51S 2~·7887

SOfAS 2 malch.llg otr- wMe
~la$ Excenect c0n4,tl()l1.
conlemporary S7OG/bolh
Use III L shape or separalely
moON-2339 (Plymout/I)

UlIOEClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUA AD
SHOIl\ D IE IN?

Pull!'e ad under 2 d,'ler·
er I classes lor a

Temflc DlSeolll

can III Grul Slltel
Cla$Slll,' ",I. lor

'flails.

1.... ·999·12"
'Some mtrIcbOIlS IIltY."".·Mall .'11101 d 10

!teem d'IStO'IDl.

KENMORE 1.1."'. WlSher.
dryer eleclTc. qlllfl kJng SIle
$450 sphl 248-974-5538

KENIJORE 'liMe washer S, 75
Kenmore 'liMe elec dryer
S150 KeMlore eItc stove lopnnoe $300 Ktnmor, wI'fle
Sldt-by-$lde rdog 2Scf 3S
Y.I'w (58 Y.I'll $375 All 111 ext
cond 248-32HU9

MA't'TAG WMe. Gas Was/ler.
lSr)"tr. slove All ror $375
Good coM 73-4-891·9862

STAlllLESS Lla'JIao Stove to
Whll1poo1 Irrclge. h" n.....'
StOl::G'besI 734·5i8-57oo

G-~ SIltel c:as~lo<CS
c..n U8 99'}-'2UtodoyP

·$ol-.<r ...."lCtiORS"oZIi;l;>/'f
JOHN DElRE F525 Zero TJm
Mo",er 48' c~t 268 hrs

JENNY UMll CRill. c/lest 01 52400 81D-23Hl991
dral'lers & match,ng h,gh
cha r $7~U 248-43Hl170

WHm WlIIRLPOOL
EleC1nc SI'M $95

(S10) 632-6954

TOAO·WHEEL Horse Yard
T-actor w'38' mO'Ner deck &
roW.ller Very 000d cend t«'

248·889-2936

PIONEER DELUXE POLE
BUILDINGS • l' s.se Mr-
hang. l' I,berglass roollflSu-
la~on. Galvalume steel. 14
colors. ACQ lrea:ed hJmbe r.
LJcensed and onsured. CoInlor
Quotes 1-800-292-c679

SAWMillS fRO!" ONlY
$2,990 00 Convert yOI.r Iog$
to v)!uable lumber ",t'l ytlur
own Norwood Portable band
sa Nm Ia Log skJdders also
a'ia,bl>le WVNf norwOOd,
SlW'Tl11ls corn'JOOll' free
,nformabon 1-800-578-1363
exl 300-N

FOirmE~ulprnent 0
CASE 21D urtj 1960s
1Oader~. restored Ext
cond S7.500 81 ~266-6002

GElIt. 6620 SKIDSTEEII
3600 hrs. well maItlU·ned.
comes w 'bud et & pal'tt
faos $4900 SOLD"!

JO Hlf OHRE 4. 1953. Wide
Iroot. 3 pi. Mch & rear blaile
Loou & runs great
$3500. tesl Call 517·223-5920

U·P"ks •

STRAWllERAI(S. SWEET
CHERRIES. PIE CHERRIfS
U pock Spocer Orchards US-
23. 3 loll. N 0( l.I·S9 to Clyde
Rd exit #70. E. 114 Ma.

810-632-7592

POND WE PROBlEM?
Ai90leand weed cor,trol. am·
lJOn systems, 1\'\OdrT1lDaer a'
tors, pond coosu'UlJon. !QU1P-
ment I('6tal\a\lQll. fish stoc.~·
In<) free catalog Harnetta
lires Trout Firm 877-389·
2SH _\ll.t.amttU~,I:s COOl

HOMEOWNERS WAllTEDl1l
~ak PoolS IS Iooksrl9 for
Demo Hon".es ~es to d.splay
our VIrtually ''''a,nlenance
Free' Pool save ltlOuSands
01 SSS ",tn thIS unJQue
opport\Jl1lty' Ca~ Now" 800-
3 I ·KAYAX OJS<oul'llCode.

S22-U5

STEREO COMPOJlElfT Rack
Stand w'drawerl glasS doorS
S95 (31 Drawer Uleral Fde
Cablr.et S75 72" H.9h Storage
Ca~tl'let S7S S,ke FlKk (lor
2' tra,ler Melli $75 WMe
base cabonet 32 5 x 21 $50
WMe Win cabinet 32"1 30
$50 AlLIN EXtnLENT

CONOmON! 248-3ZHS6'

lIuS'C.' lnstru~.,ls G
IlAB't' GRANO PIANO OLD
HAlIIES IlAOS. dar\ wOOd.
needs lun'ng $1.900 Ho
deflVtry 248-231~71

Sportll'lq Goods ~

GOlf CARTS
.... trellllaktonearlS co..

241-4374461
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DOllS G

AKC PEMBROOK
WElSH CORGI PUPS
C~-nP\Oll stud & dam

$hOw & ~I Q uailly
517-468-3298
313·550-4429

BEAGLE PUPS AXC2lemales.
2 males 1st & 2nd shots
S100. up Ca.1 734-346'1970

Doqs CD

*GOLDEN RETRJMR PUPS
AKC re,lsle'ed 4 tema es
1S500) 1 ", ...Ie 154(0) N:N
l.oklllQ deposit. rea:ly A..... ust
Isi. paren~scn srte Cau Ja~'e

(517) 700 15M
v.ww l'ee .. ebs cor-,

,~, mond \9OlJers

GOLOEHDOODLES Pups 2M
~ener~:'on. la'TI,ly raised
$8OOeach (243) 212-00.:5

lAB PUPS AXC Chocolate
1st shols ...ormed. :leAS.
ready 7J'J9 Parents on sl'e
$300-350 517·2858250

POODLES AleC STAHDARD
Black !Mes $200

517-5-16·3055

REGISITR£O
Atab 9 yrs old Geldlllq 60
d~ of ProlesJOlUlly tl1uned
$1300besl 517-404-6365

SAMPErS FAIUlJER SERVlC£
Hor~shoel~ & Trlmmlnq

517-4~ 3715

Lost· Pets G
LOST DACHSHUND Witsoo &
L~r,e PO(J'eran'a~-Ptpe In

RNtord on June 2m Grand
RMI & SteCh Ol'y Area
DaehshJnd needs medlC4~oon
as he IS dla~t,c Rthard
(Wered

m·207·2270

Welnmanel1 • AKC. 9
10XER PUPPIES 15) $450 weeks. sllm-,rer SOO Tel
Yelc~ked. U IS & de ....cla ...s _81_1f-_5_77_.7_4_58 _
,emO\ed (249) 249 3680 YORKSHIRE Terrier PIlppln

IS-ra'l) AXe 1II s~cts
.,or-ed ready end ct J.'Y
ll5J (248)466-1037

LOST IN
GARDEH CITY 6 11~

Ma:e, m.xed Terner dart
brO',' r. tan. sN~gy, tloppy
ears M,cro-ch,pped &
M.t-er~j REWAAD'

7~-I25~773

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTH A PHOTO

Now ~va,latle You ca, add
photas to ~Ol.l classlt ed
ads to ShO'N "hal )'OU are
senl/lg In a~dlttOn to a1
copy Ms ",II ~ppear 1I"~n·
tver you wa,lthem 10 ru,.
ur.der L'>e c1assll,cat-on }CJ
cIlo=
The cosl tor the ~hoto W111
be SIO ler t",e 1,1s! ~ and
SS per day lor ea ch add,-
lJOnaJ day plus L~ cost of
the ad copy based on t~e
flUmber of ll:'le S used
EM3~ or rr.al your 3<5 or
4x5 photos Caa for
addresses ~otos 11111nal
be return~:l Prep.1yrrent
reQwed. no ret~r.cs
To place )'Our a:l ~nd oet
lTiOfe I/ll0 can the G·~.1
~!t ClasSlfleds at
888-999·1268 "'011 & fll ,
8am 10 5pm Tues lhru
Thurs. 8 3<1a";1 10 5pm
Dead!'nes lor Su"lday pubh-
ca:1O!I1SThursday at Noon
Deadi,ne lor ~ursj.f pub-
hcattOn IS MO"l~ll at ~oon
Some restnct,ens may
apply

~8000·8990
AlITOUOTIVEJREC. VEHIClES

Bo.1h/Molors S
ENGINE, O<JldIlYe&. OulbOar:l
parts & repa ,r 25 yrs eXl' fast
tJrn-a'ound' 517-861·7122

GLASPORT SPUD BOAT
1988, 18, U1boaod wNarier

$lsoo,best (810) 231·9614

HARRIS PONTOON 24'
Net,~r deck & carpel, 50 "'erc

$1400 517·5-I~9028

Bo.1ts!Molors ~

WE'RE LOOKING TO
BUY OR BROKER

PRE·OW1lED BOATS
Espee.aIy

Newer Model
Pontoons

and
1990 or newer
Runabouts
WILSON
MARINE

COlIbd ~
Randy Wilson ~r
517·546·3174

CANOE 16 • tiberglass, Great
Cond w paddles 5250

(810) 923 9723

~
2004 Halley DnidSOD

s,ortstet CwslOlll
Windshield ~tchlng
peg5/gnps. ClOIT'ecovers
$650000

Tel 517·29-\·1219

1I0NDA 1991 GOLD WING
1500 Aspencade. 37.000
miles $6.100 (517)5-18-4281

KAWASAKI 2002 lRX 1200
10,700 mdes. ne... t,res,
$4,500 (517}S4e-4ZSI

MOTORCYCLE, ATY REPAIR
All MaktS - 25 Years

E.xpenence 5I7-861·7122

YAMAHASCOOTER 2007
4~. Very 10... nules Ca~
or.1y Good tood'llOl1'1 $1750

248-2C7·1003JC 2,(' PONTOON
ROASTING PIGS Lea1 led 9O~p I4nner Ne-. carpet.tur·
~eh!led \0 slau,'ler Besl Mure 'i'ls, B"",,,, & moor.~. . .. 11Z0
~.:al.ly & ~r"e 517·5-16-3309 ,ng $8200 248-349-«50 ~

HorSts' EqUipment G
F1YE HORSES TO CHOOSE
FROM days 248-347'2887
~"er 6pm 248·~8·12&l

HORSE BOAROING Corrals
ren In rou1d pe1. huge stills,
bea.· fJI 10 acres, ~ t~e
lI+;ole ~lace 10 yourselt S
lyon 248-45&-5055

P£R UYIAHJ APf"r CIl GSS 5
yea's old u'1tral-.ed colo!'ut,
abc~! 14 hards. 4 l\'<Illable •
S1000 each or Make of'er
24B-2D2·0178

Accounlrnq •

•

JULY 4TH HOUOAY
CbUlfle1l L1aers

E~rIy Oudlllle
he LJ-riagstoa COGnly D~"J
Press & Arvus (\eadh~e for
'ssues Fnday JU~I 4t~.
SJ1day J.Iy 5 'IoMay J.1y
7, IS ,hl,rs~iY JaIl 3n1 al
4plll.

IlAVEASm
AHD IVJ'l'Y HOUOAY
he GreeaSbeel Staft

Basement A
W~tet'proofInQ W

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeAepalr

• CI3O<Bd PoJred Yvals
• Crad<.e4 Sowed Block Wa.".s

• Wa:e"proof "'9
• l.oeaJ • ~. Irisu'ed
(248) 420-0116 Ron= -;:;:-.- ~

Brie" S1«k , A
Cemtnt •

* A·1 BRIex REPAIR *

*
Repa,rs, IJck P'JLnt
cement. watMprool
F~eplaces 35 yrSfXl'
Uc!os No /C0s too

small
248-722·3327

AIIOld~ble & Qualrly Wort
Conc'ete & Masor.ry I(ew &
repalls lIC ~·s 7~ 207 5299

Buifdll'lq Remo<leJinq 0
AffORDAB LE BASEMENT
REMODElING· KJ:chen I.

batM droppe~ ct,' n~ OeckS
Sma'i or Ia'ce ~roleets

l,c & If.S 2~8 787-6C"32

frame S.I~~ {Coot ~crr ~s
add s ~eckS ba·ns tsr-,'s
remc"e s S10231-3174

G J KellT COnst lat R~I -<9
Add,',o-s Sld,"~ G~tlers
Decks l: 'S 248-685-0366

PADDLE WHEELER 1II Older,
used, 4 person wi sWIm plal·
tcrm $400 Of wi MlIlIlkotl
I'\otor. 5500 517-552-0203

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

*m·LD 26'lRAVEL TRAIlER
E.rc cond. loaded wla.r & 4
r.ew \lres lIke new $3500

248-486-1867

BUIf OX TOW IlAII & safety
~bles HItch exleflSlOn &
drQI1 Surge breu 5y$ttm
./all manuals hef)1htng
$4~'best 517-540-59-14

~
ALl AUTOS. TRUCll:S 6

EQUlPMOO, n'" or101
.. JIItef • HlQhesI SSS paJd

frte fnendly 10Wl/'ll;l1
(248)437-0094

ALl UNWAIITED AUTOS
TOP SS pad foe any ,"mil., 1'1()11

rurnno ()( 'llTed;tcl auto s
freel~ 12'8)467~

CAJIl'IEllS TOWING
FREEPkk~p.Top$SOn
Junk carYTructsIIieav( ~IJlP
24~93-106212'~93-9473

DONATE VEHIClE: RECEIVE
$1.000 grocery coupons, yoor
chotet Noah's Arc, no UI
ammaI slithers ~ vel·
ennary lJea'.ments Free low·
roo. IRS tax ~edutbon Nco-
fUIlIltrs 1·B66-912-GIVE

*S$ NEED CASH? S$
We want 'your ullW3nled cars,

~ulpnlenl, lruds free
10WI/'ll;l CaJl 81 ()-691·5030

TOP SS$ PAIDI

!llIli'Vans ~

HAJlDICAP VAIlS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. 1lia1 & hili
sile. I tOllIe II yOll. Call
OIl, uydar, 517-1'2-7299

DODGE CAAAYAJl1999
Runs & drrves excenentl
S2750 81~59S-7009

Sperts Utility e
CIlEVY BlAZER 1997

Auto , leather, moon, cold ~".
dean' $2750 81~599·7009

C~evrorel ~

MAliBU LS lOGl
V6 ~uto, M:. Only $5900'

8ttl-266-5SOO

TAIIOE LS 2000 Lea:~~r,
Icadecl. 3rd row ~al 4J4, on.'Y
70kl $8900 8I()-266-5500

TAllnE LT 1999 Su;>tr clea~1
4·d'. 4x4, luther. loaded
1441<. $5900 81~266-5SOO

Chr\'sler'PlymQIJlh G
TOWN & COUNTRY LX 2OC.1
8311., fJUy Ioa:led OVO Pnced
10 ~I,I $700:> 81~266-5SOO

ford G

Mercury lI)
COUGAR 1999

Auto,~" $4899 S/lOjl 0lJf
poces & compare, d someone
lS cheaper ~eep It 10 )'Ourselfl

mJE AUTO 734-4SS-5566

SABLE 2003
Every optoonl $4899

T'rME AUlO 73H5S-5566

MAXIMA 2002
leal".er p<l\\er rnoot1, \~ry

low l1llles Cheap'
lYME AUlO 73H5s-5566

Ponll<lc lD
~EVYV6~'t.~sdrl ESCORT 1997 4 dr, 5 speed,
owner REOUCED MUST 37m~ Only 88k' PrICe<' 10 ~~t~ ~e~e~g:;;:,
SELL' $S5OO 51H72·96S3 seD S3500 81G-266-5500 reburll \tans, 5000 moles

S1000'besl 734-997-9644
CIIM BlAZE:R LT 200Q

4-6r, 4J4, IealIler. moooroof,
leaded, 160\(, Iool<s & runs
O'ea\1 S3900 810-266-5500

OLDSIIOBILE BRAVADA,
2000 loaded, All Y<tleeldrrve
$3.5001 besl 810-240-9151

Ar!!IQoe/Ct.sslC ~
Collector Cars 'iai'WE WAHl YOUR CAR!

/oJ{'( COr-lDITiOr-l TOP $$5$
(FREE TOWlNG) CHM CORvaTE 1979

248-335-7480 248-~123 Glass I-lOps. &.11)' 10 cr~lse
S8000best 586-854-6867

ESCORT LX 4DR. 1991,
~hway miles super nICesms 517·304 5628

TAURUS 1997 full pe .. er
runs & drrves great ~e?tnd-
a~lel S2700. 1m TaJr~s,
r~ns greal. super (lea,'
51900 810-599·7009

CIVIC, ES 200J, Cou;>t, 5
spd, Manual nICe I/l'emr, no

rusl, runs 9 real r
$4,5OOIbest ~4S-U5- 3825

CRY·EX 2OG5 LOADEOI
"WO, leJ!her. heated sealS,
GREA, ga~ IIllleagei
EXCEllEr-IT cond,:,onl
?holos on aulotIader COM
$16400' 734·718-8830

GIWID AM SE 2001,114,00;)
m des, gOOd cond Runs great
clean $3 700 (810) 227-3969

NOlIlan.J Ext, Vaa '1)4 Gra;ldllJ
& grandma s Fl va" Lots ~
ettras 56995 517·304-5628

Votlswa~tn S
PASSAT 2006

Moon, leather. s/larpl $3200
lYME AUTO 734-45S-S566

Vol~o . ~

RY RESORT CO"'IilUtllTY
In LtId~OI1, M,ch~ Greal
amenrtles, convenlenl Iou-
!Jon. Deeded RV lots available
tor sale OaJy and seaso~.al
rent~ls ~Iso ofTer~d
Can Wenden to! details

231·84HOI7
vacatlO1'lstabOn r.-par\;. com

'I
I
I II

Don I leI ~ credit
flIl/l yoor mage'

T)'ITle ttl3llct$ everyone!
TYl-oIE AUTO 734-455-5566

T11l£S Four Firestone lJIes •
2OSRx70x15 on nms Ll\le
r.w Oft Ford WJ/1dstar S250

73-1-788-9770

Auto fmaocmg <D

BAD
CREDIT?

We
Finance! Trucks for ~!e e

CHM 1500 Z71 '00 OfT road,
ext cab, 4J4, like new, Wi
71k! $9900 811).266-5500

DODGE Ram 1996 Ex!. Cab.
aulo, ~rr.tuI power S295O;
1996 Do6Qe Dakota. auto_ runs
greatl $1900 81~599-7009

RWlE1lS:
SINCE narry ~ds ~re from
outside lile local a.·ea, p'eaSt
know whal )"JU I'e buy:ng
beTore sending rtItXJe'f

Gretn Sheet
ClaSSJtred Depl
888-999-1288

DODGE IWrI 2500 95 4J4, PARI( AVENUE 1999 Leat~er.
0l1ti 691<1lJl:e new, reg cab. I~ded. only 106~r 3800
8 bolL $5900 81~260-5S00 mOlor,28.'11p\) Uke Ofl'jl

Only $5900 811f-266-5SOO

DODGE IWrI 2500 SLT 2001
OIlad cab 4~4. like r.ew only
78k' $9900 81 ~266-55OO

FORO IWlGaI nT 2000
E.rt cab 4J4. like r.ewl lOOk
Only $59001 810-266-5500

DEVILLE 2000 - C.~nmes
seolor d rl\-en. exc cond I

SSSoo 810-923·9200

CHEROKEE SPORT 1999
Super clean I Re(!, 127,000
miles, Mo, 4WO. nonsmoker,
gar~ge kept S35001 best
248 880-8689

Mazda $
Protege 5 2002

P.l.'lo, a.r $1100 belQw black
boolc. Only S99 down

lYME AUTO 734-45~5S66

VOLVO S~, 2003 Loa~~d
37K MI, good on gas
$12.500 313590-3629

Autos Under $2000 •

~cks/PaliosJ _
Sunrooms \WI'

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
"17 L GlANDlIVEa

CALL ~
810·2.19'4100 r

Ask for Jerry ~
brfprlochtyllcr.c:llII

floor Sfl'\';Ce e
HARIIAlA HARDWOOD
InsUllatoon, sand,no &

refl/ll$.~lOQ fREE estJmates
Call DaYln 81 ~5Sl9-3471

TIRED OF WAUlHG?
We h3ve many cars poced
ul'der 5200J most W'oth
wa'ranty TIle other coes

)"JU wouldlll wantl
TYl-oIE AUTO 734-455-5566

TIRED Of WAUlNG?
We h3ve ma ny cars priced

under $2000. most Mth
v.-aIranty TIle olher coes

)'O'J wouldn Iwantl
WE AUTO 734-155·5500

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Compll1N sales' A
~rvk~ \WI

C.C.A.lnc.
COMrVlDIS·IlEPUlS·_

248-437-1304

Concrfle e
ABOVE ALL THE REST

Otcorat-ve tootltle. f'.alll'On:
& repa r Utt,rr..lIe Coocrete
SolutIOns. 517·501·9426

ABOVE THE REST
SUrrped COllCre~e.flat Work

WhW )Oh "seeme 'Il com
IoJ,lford 248-202-6274

ADD BEAUTY & e'e;ance 10
,our horre With stampe~

corCle~e by Goocse~ Custon
Concre:e 810-459-1834

* AlL ttMENT FlATWORX *
Po'e bams Bsmt s. elc llC
IroS free Est 81~227'5380

*All COHCRm PUCEMOO
& Replacement ~rrvewa-JS

s,dewa:Jts. pabOS, et~ ~cAns
517-404-3036

All EJposed A;;~re~a:es &
Decorat,e Starrped (;()ncrete
& flalr,ort In bus:ress for
30 ~~alS I24S) &l~15O

ma~elrforrrccrcrete com

BRICK PahoslWall:S, refa mr.g
wa1s new & repaired (;()rc:ele
:"'~.cM< 1(0 lOb 10 srr.a'i c.1'/
& Co, 8l(}-599-4S38

*BmIl Hotgillg, Post
IIcles, Ratill9. Loader &

Badlloe .oR
ROll'S TlJttor Sem'f

248-224·1964

~~

Beckway Door
(CYYElW\ 'lISl0Ul:'1
• Q"'lll 000,.

• Entry Doonrr
• StonnDoon

• Window.

1·800·224-3667

Gutters" CD
GUTTER ClEAIIING CIll:r.ney
afl(\ porch repair, luck POIl1I
and cau!lon9 power waS/Jll1~
Free esllmates 4G s (734)
968-4414 R~:J~d I1'-3S0'1

Hirnlyman M/F e
ALL HOME SVlVlC£S

P1umomo electnc, carpentry
pa nbno Bsml balhrOOl1'oS&
kJlet>ens Unbea!ab!e prices
sel\'lCt and ,"or1<:"la'\Ship

lIc./Inc No-,., 248-214-3265

lllllDllOOW. IEIlYICfJ
~ E'eac. DtywaI. ~

9aseMerIl ea" P.enldeI'-.;
hslr.ra '1!P3-1"i Inolj lel1'eiaI:t

27)'eGo"Se~
SerolC<'OGcw1ls

810·229-0736
586-4z0..4683

G I II. - I hou r Prorects to

liliiii8 aIIIII8 I ~ Complele Remodels. InlJE.r:t
0110 0110 TOi' "no HAMILTON EXCAVAnNG 517,548-2645,517-404,2260. - ,,. , ':" ,. . At r& ' ,. '. SeI\'lCl.'lg your needs B:G cr

sma'i 30 yrs t.pe"e~
517-404·7241

QUI-.UTY RENOOEUIlG.
Ad~IIIO~S Dee,s elc

Oepe-~ablel San:ca BJ Id r,
L'::1S 8tO 599 7156

8UL1DOZUlG, EXCAVATlllG
Grad og Dtr-GS Pools.
Ccncrett Drrver,ays Re-
MO\'<IIlie r.ns 73~-459 82£B

CMpentry G

OIXON PATIOS & ORIVES,
Decoralr,'e. replacemen:s
30,'s e.p 517·2236797

~~
AFfORDABLE Cvslom Oecks

FREE Um....TES
Ltc (,ns 20 ,ears e<p

734·261-1614 248-4422744

CARPEImlY BY
DAYlDG SWEENEY

Sr".all r-ed .m. rc~:;~ & f r,-
1St: Decks bsrr: l,lc/"ens
el: llc & 11. 24S 693 8670

carpentry's Best
Th<lm, ... H'll'e c.'slrocl.,

"."'# '("~t a;: I ~) ~.¥..s,
VI r,j-::" S S.I~." ~ tt;:al~s
l~ , 5 248-437·0265

* fiNISHED WEN ENTS *
scspe-t:ed ce.I'"~ deckS 32
,rs e,p I Coles 8t(}-22o-CZ~9

Dare~Carpentry rnc.
Residefltial Remodermg

A"l~ Custom to1!JI1ld:. your needs
l"en~ & In",re<!

248-685-1484

AlllJ\EA CARPET
INSTAlLAnON

free e.l,""la·es 2~8 77Cr0237

CARPH MHYL Insulli lion
& Repa,,, Hard.oad &

Lamlna~e (734)26O-662S

D'I'IlANIC PAlIffiNG &
POWER WASHING

248·366-6506

D'I'IWIIC PAlHTlNG &
POWER WASHING

2«-366-6506

Dfywall e
ABC DR'l'WAl.l.

Big or smaD 30 yfS l,c.llns
free es: males 517-404·7209

CIlUCK"S DRYWAlL
Repalr/remO(le~ng No JObtoo
sma'il InSlored 248--667·1909

Electricill •

A & II £NGINURIHG
All el~etllcal 'rIOt<. ResICom.
In~usl $emce u~ra~esl
repa,rs llC & Ins fret Est
MCN (734) 657·3OBO

SUMMERS ElEClRIC
Neo.... Remocel. AC~'!JJr.s

lICJlosur~ 517·5436828

8ACKHOE/lOAOER Work &
TruelJno fe."ldt EXcavitlOQ No
lob too s."1a'll (248)-U6-1B45

= '
·B_t~rad ..g
• Stpl>C $,.1"'"
.. &Kk))Ot Wor'k
• OriT •• a,..
•Culnrtl
• TOll Sod, $a nd G·.. e.

·$onuI!l67·
(~~1349-o116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAYATING. Se?\IC
systems Dcllrg. Iruclmo
sa">6 gr~vel loPSorl V:s.a &
lie accepted 248-45&-3152

KEV.1UJl BROS. EXCAYUIXG
Est t964

Pond DlQ9l1lO &
Clean Outs Basemer,ts

& $eptrcs Complete I
Excavatmg SeI'llCe
248·634·9057

WESTERN C£OAR PRODUCTS
2 3 & 4 Ho~ Cedlr & Locus

lence P'ICkne{ 734 878-9m

floor Strvic~ ~

Illrdwoof Aoon IO$U5. sand
& r""s!l pre·r.,lSh relllllShrno
& rep,J11S (248/701·9663

Harfllood F100n Ia$tJllalioll
~ncl & RelllllshJno 95'4 Ous!
Free. I I yw exp Can Greo
248 802-25761248-&t6-m~

HA.Io/DY-GUY
Ouahly work $If« 1978
Call J'M 248 345-2625

RRIASLE KAllOYMAII
A ra,r pllce lor repaJl$ &
remOOellnq (248) 660-3833

H.!ulinq/Clun Up e
8UDGET ClEAHUP SERVlC£S

W. Illillt All & Reeyel,
CaR 110·227·7609

Hauhnq!Cfean Up •

CONSTlIUCTIGIlMOUS EHOlD
DEBRIS REMOVAL. Ughl

delDohtloa (81Gj59!-«3a

Tm IT AWAYIlAUUNG
Cor.structJoo debll$. home

d rscards & cleanout,
applrances, etc.
248-348-3822

Home ImprO'lernent e
CARPENTRY, Rooflllg, Sidiog
2O)"fs exp We C beat )"JUr
best deal Fret Est. CaD Gary

Reaume (517) 404·3704

Hom e IrDprorelll eal Experts
Handyman 10 full Renovation
McGraw Sldg 81 1f-772-1768.
IOTCIlEH & B~lII Remodellllg
30 yrs local exp ReI avatl

GC Contractlll9 Co ,LtC •
248-459- ISS9

Housecleaning e
ALWAYS RElIABLE
HOUSECL£ANlNG

Week.'Y, b,-vltek.'y. I'1OI1L"Jy
Carol (313) 414-6538

*'FAMILY OPERATED
Clea0"'9 Co specraltZlno I~
custom Cleanlngs Reasooable
ra'es. caD lor he e-slltnalt

5 t7·223-1264

PROFESSIONAL Orguizm
Or~a",le & clea, om~ts
closets, oT'JCes or a""flh,~~'
1':SJ1fy SoI.1IoO$

81 o-923·~35

TWO HARDWORKltlG clean-
ers ....~h eJce"tr,1 rele-enees
& years ct e.p R & S ()oJsl
BJslin Susan (248)431 -8035

InsurilKe-An Typts e
UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD B£ IN?

f\.1 the ~d under 2 ~,fttr·
ent classes ror ~

Terrific Oiscoaal

Ca II lIIe Gru. SlIeel
CI~sslfitf dfpl for

detall$,

1·IN-999-12'"
'Some restrltlloll$ mar

1,,1y
'NnlllleallQQ Id 10

recelf. cllStolal.

MR. SHOVEL
• Custom Landscapilg
• Re-sodding (Md Lawns
• Brick PaverW31ks, PatioS and WaDs
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swinmilg Pool Removal and FiII·ils
• Concrete and Dit Removal

o-20Y .... ~

Landscilpinq •

*LAN DSCAPE Cl£AH UP
SlllllltlliWll maintenance
spetiall! Complele Oaldoor

Sem'fs.517·304-4123

*8nIs11I109g'll9, Post
1I0lts, Rakillg, loader &

Ihtk!loe wol\
ROll'S Trattor Semce

24&-224-1964

~~
FANTASTIC PRIC£S!

50% OFF·lnt E.rt PaJnll/lg 30
)'IS eXl' Drywall Repa If Paper
removal free Esl today, Pair!
lomorrow I,sure<' Can JIfTl
800-821-3585 249-887·7498

JARVIS PAlHTlNG CO.
InlJE.d lMngstonlOakJand

Co 30 yrs exp Low poces
Fully ,ns fret est

517'54H326, 24&-202·6585

JW"s PAINT & Powennshill9
IntJExt Decks $Reasonable$
t1cJins Free Est 517·375-1675

PAlHTMAH. IHC.
Loc & los Contractor

'Check oul the res! then
call L",! best" for poce &
Qual,tf 248-887-5152

RooflllQ CD
mAH RDORHG,~IOIHG Res

SpeclalESI • Spnng SpeNI
lIcjl~s 248·974-7028

Septic Systtms e

GCS Corrplele li'NI1 ServICe
Mo .. ,n~ FeruhzatlOll.

lan~scap'nq - 81 D-459-483-l

lally llberly Ealerprises
talld Oec:onllll9 &
Ibllltenanet UC

Seaso'13l dean-~p, flO',o,erbej
ma'f,lenance wtedlOg &
mulcll no tree & Shrub pn.n-
lr.~. brICk pavers & repall,
bCuldtl & brIck retal.1I11Q
w;.:ls 249-634-7041 •

*LAWIl NDNSTER
tam MOONIng- Property

Ma r,tenar« - Free Estlma'es
{810j92H217

Lnll Mowill9AUdscaplllg
'WeelJ-j I time C1ean.p.

Brush Hogging & ,",ore
(734)233·1827

Plumbmlj G
AM MPR Plamblll9 Semu
SpeCl2111lnoIn kJlchen & bath.
Fr~ Est Man: 248-360-£n3

Septic Field
Rescue & Renewal

t Nodlggl!lQ
tlmmedrale Results
• Wnlten Guaranlee
• licensed Engmeer

877-737-8420
Seplic911.com

HARtS PLUMBING & G J Kelly Coast. 11K SJdlllg,
HOME IMPROVEMENT Roor,ng G.l1ers. Add,:IOns"0 JObto S'l1a~ Fret est Werk DeckS l"'1~s 248-685-0366

g..arl.r.teed 734-461-6488

Pole 8lIr1dinqs G
p ele ryo I D gca rpeo Iry. COlli
Spec. la ,ole Urns &
tJr~ges. CnloRl, Villyl,
$leel, wOlld,lIY. CIr & 'ru.
81l1-36O~~' 734·323-3951

POLE BARNS
CUSTOM BUILT BY DAVE

Make youl 1s1 call t-'le beSI
ca'l' Free Est 810-234·3323

Pressure POWN ~
Wlshinq W

ANYTHING POWERWASHEO
AHD STRIPPED Hol lIaltr T t

LAWN SERVICE - See~lng y's e'p Ca~ 248-842-4563
lallns to IrO .... In Oakland
County ~·taBaSIC Sl:b lotSI8
& up IIkt 248~9-4417

liwn WOllier Repiir G
DYllAMIC PAINTING &

POW£R WASHI"G
243-366-6506

PRECISIOll MOWER laN'
m0'4er & rider repair Free J( B ROAD GRADING PrIVate
pick up & de:,very rd & df1'jfW1'f gradlflQ gra,-

(734) 576-1523 el fret esl 810-220-3373'

~
AI1 PAINTING CO.

latilt! Powenn$/llll9,
Decks - 2$ YI1. £I, 111$
fru Est "0..923·192'

A WOlWl"S TOUCH
~l1Qlngl RemOllOlI P~I.11
Atterences. 2C yrs e.p
Otbb.e (248) 47&-3713

LMIiGSTOll CH10RIDfJ
DUST CONTROL

Dirt rcads, partIng lots e:c
Ca'1 517·548·3500

VIm SIDING, Trim,
RoorJll~, W'JIIdo-n. GIUel1

Deal direct & save! tiC & Ins
517 540«137, 243-231·7462

TretSm'ice e
'Adna,ed Stamp Grildlllll'

free est Ins Dependable
fiS1 Ser.-ce 1·8OO-€21·2108

AIIordable Res. Remonls
& TriIlI We beal wnltta est.
$1000000 Ins Top Qua',tf
J Ramo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1095 fully rrs.red

CHRIS'S TlIEE SE1lVlCE
.'D-Z31·2262, 58H15-3m

free stulllP gtladlag
....th re mova I of the Iree

"FUlly InSJred"

... • MICI( & DAGO

... Trees. Slutrps, ICiI clear·
lno Cltl,-u pshra uhno Bobc4t
(t,tal Ltc & Ins F~mlly
oMed Slnce 198 7
248926·2380/586-495-3330

* PHIl'S TREE SER YlC£S *
Fret est. Fally ills.

12U)67&-02C8

All RDOAIIG • lIuased •
Free .sbmates. ReaSOlll"e

Jritu. (51715-46-0267

APEX ROOANG
aua,,!'{ '*Or1r. complele<' W'th
~ FilT1IJy OWIltd LIC Ins

For honesty & If1legrl!'(
248-476-6984 248 855 7223

G J Kelly Const lat Rooting
SidIng Gullels Md,hons
Decks LlCI1ns 248·685-0366

lW SPEClAUST fl.a~lnos.
Vi'leys. Inro'fs chiMney
leaks 3O)"IS eXl' Tn COlloty
Rool,og & S/dlno Mtmber ot
886 llCl1"s 81H20-2363

ROORHG, Viayl Skllllf,
Trill, W\ldll'n, Gt1Itn

De:&l drrec.t & Sl'ltl Lie & Ins
517-S40-0037.248·231-7462

lAK£S AREA GLASS, llC
WindOWS bloken? seal oooe

bad' 25 yrs e.p Inst.red
1:.111 PIli! (24') 76&-151&

WIndow W.shinq G
rum IIlSUREO, ,unllud
strnt Iru tlu •. 17 rn. II
~nlne" TlIt Wladow Dr.

.tG·SH-lm

IN·HONE WINDOW Clnaln,
Gul1er C1U111lq 248-623-

5858 .,.,N' Cle~rtW1nd¢'NSblZ

KIRK's MIIDOW CLEAII1NG
UVE $$lIlcIepeadell1 Rooler Otck Relinlstunq IIQ1Jse

ReSJdenl~1 & fl.al Roots, wa$hJng F!esJdtntlii sptClolllSl
$ldlllq elc (134)637·1199 Fully "'$llre<' 734-751·2420

FREE ESTIMATES. ..734-326-6114
www.mrsho""I.eom '

2 $

ABSOLUTELY AIIIel1ta's TKO
PalllUII9 • Besl Pnus. Free
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